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N EW BOOKS.oteSrmn.
",The Limitations cf Life and teSrmn.
,By Wmn. M. Taylor, D.D. with portrait ... $2 25
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop cf York and others, with Preface
by Bis hep Ellicoti ............................ 2 25

"Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sente, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden....................................... 2 25

"Discourses on the Book cf Revelation." By
th, Rev. Alex. Gregory, M.A ............... 1 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field cf Revela-
ion." By William Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"The Old Testament a Living Bock for All
Âges." By Auistin Phelps, D.D ............. s 50

" Studies on tIhe New 'Testament." BCyF Go-
det. D.D. Edited biy the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition ..... 2 50

" Heroes cf thse Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D.,ý Bishop of Ossory ..... 50

"Thse Life of the World to Corne, and other
Sub>ects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M .A......I 50

"Be ni Du Plan, Gentleman of Alais." By
D.Bonnefon................................. 

50

"Voices fromt Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
ieI the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25

« Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D. D...............................10

"IThe Sismer and His Savieur. "By Thomas S.
Shenston....................................... g

"Life in'a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Yourlg,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Mailed, Postfree, on receipi oir price.

T HE-SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Companion.

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion to
thse Old Testament Series of thse International Les-
sons, beginning with the Bock cf Genesis. on the
fiit Sabbath o fJuly,isowready.

This bock will lie foûnd te meet a felt want in the
international System cf S. S. lA.ssons. it presents
the couire Bock of Scripture in a connscted and pro-

grsiefr-taking up the dropped links cf con-
i.enbetwe'en the lessonr. It bas a Normal Class

Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by the
Bock of Genesis.

Price ze cents per ccpy, or $x.oq per dozen. S ent
to any address. port frec, on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

5 JORDOAN ST., TORONT9.

SS. s LLBRARIES 4 '

Schools desiring te replenish their Libraries can-
net do better than tend te

W D ry sdale .&Co.,
232 S t. James Street, Montreal, where they can

select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at veryr lowg prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
thse stock of thse Canàda S. S. Union, who have given
up the suppling ef Books, is prepared te give special
inducement. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites cf every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO., otel
2,;2 St. James Street,Morel

THE POWERS 0F

Canadian ParliamenatS.
ALtO

An Examiflation cf thse Fedesrai and Provin-
cial dlaims te appoint

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With sn Analysis cf a recent dictum cf the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watsonl,

Librarian Ontario Parliament.

In dolAà, $1. For sale by all Bookseiifft.

ç. 1I&QAKETTROBINSONS PuSLiSHER,

Toronto, Ftiday, lune 4tk,
(

M ARK TWAIN'S LATESIAND BEST-

ATRAMP ABROAD.
Illustrated byW. F. Brown, Truc Williams. B. Day,

and other artists,-with aIse îhree or four pictures
made by the author cf ibis bock, wiihout outside
help, by MARK TW'AIN,

(Samuel L. Clemens.)

Price, free cf postage-

Crown, 8y., cloth - - - -i 00.

paper ccv. c o 5.

Cheap ed ition, without thse illustrations, paper
cover, 3oc.

CLOUGHER BROS..
Booksellers, Toronto.

P RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
worker in tIse Church te a larger grasp cf thse Word
cf God, and te aid in preparing ;hein for thse im-
portant office of Sabbath ScIsool Teachers.

BY REY. J9HN McEWEN.

Every Sabbath School'Teacher, as well as every
intending teacher, sbould have a copy cf ibis work.

Price 3o cents; in cloth, 5" cents. Mailed te any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
g Yordas Si.. 7Tormot.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

" 0,0. Prîce 'ro Cents.

DOCTRINES -OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
87 Rer'. Profstr Crof ', .A., Magoe Coloe,

A comprehiensive and very cemplete exposition in
short space cf the Errcrs cf Plymouthi.sm.

Mailed te any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
cf price.

Wherever Plymcuthism is trying tc get a fbothid
within the bounds cf Prethyterian congregations,
parties would do well te circulate copies cf ibis pamn
phîsi.

In quantities,$5 per iec.

T HE
CATHOLICITY-

OF TUF

Presbyterian Clturch,
By Rer'. Pro/essor CamObeil, M-A., Prbvna

Ceollege, Montreal.

0 It is weIi reasoned ibreughout, contains pas-

sages of lreat eloquence, and proves uts author to b.
a master in Ecclesiattical History. It is in the form
et a neat litîle Pamýphlet cf îbirty-two gages, being
thse first cf a series of "Tracts o.Peshyterian
Topics" wbich the Publisher intends giving te thse
world; and we must say tIat be bas made a good
beginuing.-CANAoA PRESHYTERRAN.

Price x0 cents, or $x per dozen. Mailed te asti ad-

dresa, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKEtrT ROBINSON,
ssidnSresS, Tormte. Poiàli#Aer.

1880.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,MANUFACTURERS ANDO PRINTERS OP

Paper Bagsa and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington. St. West, Toronto.

TILHESGREAT JOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south cf Coîborne street, seil you ail
classes of Dr Goods at nett wholesale pices, and
cut any lengths you inay require. SUITS made te
order from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15.

ýE STABLISHED 1854.

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wemrisig Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner cf James. TORONTO.

(NTARIO STEAM DYE

3'34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

Isnowcomplete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

811ks and Ribbons a Specialty.

O NTARIO

S/ained Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR CHURCHESI PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIJO.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LA

Debentture CPmany,
LONDONi CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7% per cent. according ta class cf

securuîy. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May lot/s, -iM. Manager.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establishedoe

is years as aTemperanicelHouse.

OSABBATH SCHOOLST AD OTHERS.

just'received direct f rom the pianufactory, and

FOR SALE

1 Splenldid new Organ,
7 Stops and Koce Swell.

garThis organ has a fulîl and sweet tone, and is
very suitable for either the

SABBA THSCU-OOL OR TE
PRI VA TE PA R L OR.

XI is n0w on view ai ibis Office, snd will be sold
on such terms as will best suit t/e jSrc/aser, ai a
sfecicily large reduction on thse catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,

5y 7o rd a ',stret,mra».

S2.oo per Annum, in advance.

Single Copies, FiveCents.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNE'YS,

SOLICITORS, CONVYANCERS, ETC.

OPIPsCx: Victoria C/sam&3rs, 9 Vitora Str'eet,
Toronsto.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

~ en City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
oroe.nto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
«.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Soliceitor, Ete,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

G AS ITR.
Ecclesiastical & Architectur-al Designs

made te order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers cf ah kinds o-

Oas Fittings, Brasa Railings,
and Metal r~... ente.

D. S. KEITH &'CO.,'
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
.THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PUR.E,"HL4ALTHY, REL144BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Cohlege St.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

/Iikenhead

LOANS

& Cro;nbie's.

ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting dishurseuments.

,Apply direct to

ALEXANDER & STAR..K,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORSER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO,

W. --.- - -

HERBRRT A. B. KENT.G. ROBINSON, M.A.

D. S. KBITH. jý M. FITZSIMONS.
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PRZSRYTERIA4N

YEAR BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now su thse press, and soon to be publisbed the
PassBaiAN Ys.AitBOOK vos rz88o, contalning
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and s large arnount of varied intelligence
*itb regard to tise present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthies of tise United States, Great Britain
and tise Continent of Europe.

Tis publication was n ~n lu î73; and year by
year bas received favourale notices from our own
press in Canada and tise press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise fromt the Assem-
bly Clerks of varions Presbyterian Churcises.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will b. found unusually complete, and there are
several illustrations of prominent churcis ed ifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on amost every
inbject relating te the Presbyterian Churcb in the
Dominion, and wiil prove of great value to the mcm
bers of that denomiation,-Montrral Witwst.

Il ... This collection of vanied sud interestang
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preabyterian Church. Ir is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear t peasd
its execution reflecta credit borb on the eitor and
the well.kuowu firm by wlich it bas been issued."-
Paru Transcn*t.

IlThis is a « handy.boek.' for Presbyterisns, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, inalal its branches rbrougbour the
world. . . It is edited b>' the Rev. James Came.
man of Chatawortb, wbo bas thus done a great service
to thse Cburch of which hie la an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progreas and position of
'Us deuomiaion.-Pa1mersion Progress.

IlI need not say that I blghly approve of your spirit
and enterprise i compiling1 The Year Bok ofthe
Dominion.' You have rendered a grest service -te
your churcises, by whom jour work should be exten-

ively patronized, sud your labour and editorial skill
arnely compensated. It is an admirable publication,
sud sbould b. found in every rsyeia aîaio
througisout 'tbe Dominion.' '-EWi F. HATFIELD,
CZrk of Presbyterian Cknrck, U.S.A.

IlWe seldom find, ta so modest and unpretentious
form, so much sud 50 various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Aller a very exhaustive, y et concise, account
of tise Churcis, in bier various branches in Britisht
North America, there is an account of thse many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wirh aven distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadisu brethren and us is, ought to b.,
and must continue to be. of thse very closesr nature.
It were well if our people, and partîcularly our min-
sers, availed thensselves of tise assistance this littie

work affords, -as a convenient 'thesaurus'* of valu,.
able information.'-PhiladkIosia Prrsbytrrian-

Mr. Croil. of tise Presisyterian Record," says of
thse Yeai Book:" It is one of tbe best thumbed
periodicals in our office. Ever>' Preshyterian should
have it."

Thse I"N. Y. Independent," a disinrerested aurbor-
ity rearks: "l. . . Ir is one of the best ecclesi-
astical annuals publisbed in THSE WORLD,. It not only
gives complote denominational statistica for ira owu
country, but for tbe Presisyterians inalal parts of the
world-tbe onl>' Preabyterisu Year Book that we
know of tisat covers so mucis ground. . . . There
ua alto general statistica of great value."

Fricr IS cents /er coéy. Pott Frgr on rectsii of
'fric.

C. B. Robinson, Pubiisher,
f YordmnirgTrno

TO MINISTERS.

Marriage Çertiflcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPERI' IN BLUE, GDLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any addraas.postagreprepaad, at 5o cents

Pns DozzN; or TWENTY-1 Ml'eor $î.oo,

ALtO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REQISTERS,
73 cRirra.

CO)MMUNION ROLLS,

c. BLACKETrr RoBINSONf,
Vedon Streat, Taran. P*HbisAr.

A NELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, Con-
'.ti tainn about 3o funel>' engraved aud tinred
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotarions aI otjaid
1 cPopuIarGane of Autisors, îsc. (linton rS.,

IT paya to »our Rubbar Rand prtating Stans.
Circulara fret. G. A. Harpu & Bro., Cleveland, O

JUST PUBUS$HED.-
44 Io Pr c Cnt.

DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
r Ro'. ProfemorCOi/qv,

A comprebansive sud very complote exposition in
sort sase of tisa Errors of Plymontiii.

Maîied te su>' address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price..

Wisarever Plyrnoutisan is rrying te get a foot-hold
wiéhiu tisa bounds of Presbyerian.confmrataions,
parties woulddo well te circ fl opis tis paza
pihet.

In quantities,$8 per soo.

ESBYTERIAN

Normal, Class Teacher,
OnEA

PREPÂRATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Desinred te help thea preosensu future Christian

worer a iseCisrc tea lrgr gs.p of tise Word
of Ged, and to aid inprepringx thea for tise im-
portant office of Sabbats Scisool Teacsers.

BY REY. JOHN MCEWEN.
Ever>' Sabbats Scisool Teaciser, as well as ever>'

intending reacher, sisould havesa cep> of tis work.

Price 3o cents; in cloth, So cents. Mailed te an>'
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7'ordox Si.. Tarent..

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
Cotd in the Head, Stopp~age of the Nasai Passages, Deafsess, Dizzsnesa Dsmnss of Siglit, aundatil Ktsdred Oomplaints cris<ng (rom Neglected Colda a 

4 
Boeoure.

(Patented in Canada, February 14, 1880-)

CURE GUARANTEED.
If oui " SURE CURE" b. regularly and persistently used as directed by label on each box, w. guaratarelief in every case, sud an absolute cure in ail cases wbere the patient is free from

constitutional ailments.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening and disgusting mucous from the nostrils, or upon tise tonsils. Watery eyes, snuffies, buing in theears, deafness, crackling sensations ini the head, intermjttext pains over the eyes, fetid brestb, nasal

twsng, scabs in the nostrils and tickling in the throat, are sure signa of this dread disease.
TESTIMONIALS.-We hold s larger number of truc, genuine Certificates than any Catsrrh remedy inthe world. Circular containing a large number from leading men in the United States and Canada will besent to any address free of charge.
OUR TE RMS.-We express or mail " Dobyns' Sure Cure " tp any part of thea Dominion for one dollarper single box or three boxes for two dollars.
In ordering. please write your Name, Post Office, and County PLAINLY, and &end money by Post.office Monay Order or hy Registered Lattera. WE WrI.i. OT BsC EHSPONSIBLE FOs MOk4EY S&NT nI N"YOTHER wAY. Address ail ordera to the Proprietors. Circulais frac to ail applicanss.

DOBYNS & MITCHELL, Covlngton, Ky., or te the Canadian Agents and Manufacturera,
C. POMEROY & CO., 85 King Street Wast, Toronto, ontL

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (rnontbly) for 188o

w iii be better adaptcd for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work ef our own Church; and efforts wifl be made
to awaken and kecp alive the intei'est of our young readers in tise great work of
spreading tise saving truths of tise Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts wll be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get ont a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CILASE&.S EARLY DAYS wiil be published fortnigbtiy
for î8So in response to this request. It wili be bcautifuily ilastrated; and can-
not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of ecd sent free on application.

Thse Rev. WM. INGLIS lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which wiii be a guarantee that tisey may bc safeiy placed in thse hands of the
"'Chuldren of the Churci."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

P/tase note tkfollowing rata/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te oue addrass

n
30
40
50'

An>' number exceeding 50, St mare rate-rz3c. per copy.

These papers are Usesanme price; but tise contents are- different.
can order one or botis at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR zMt:

zo Coqies (twice s mentis) to oue sddress........... $.00
an0" ,........ 300
50 "de 7.00

100 '*:"".. .. 1300
Subacriptions must b. paid invariably lu advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Streat, TORON7O.

$2.00
3.00

4.25
5.50
6.eo

Scisools

19ors 01 tt e W t.
I RlAVE read in Plato and Cicero sayifgs

that aie very wise and very beautiful ; but I
never read in either of thcm, "lCorne unto
Me, ail ye that labour and are hcavy laden."

So fat lcart from impoverishing, that
what is given away, like vapours ernitted from
the earth, returns in showers of blessings into
the bosom of the person that gave it, and bis
offspring isfot the worse, but infinitely better
for _t.-Orne.

SOME dlocks do flot strike..- You must
look at tbem, if yuut wouid know the time.
Some men do flot ta/k their Christianity ;
you must look at their lives if you would
know what the Gospel can do for hurnan
nature. But a dlock need flot be incorrect
because it strikes; a man need flot be incon.
sistent because he spiaks as well as act.-
.7oseph Parker.

I CONFESS our later generation appears un.
just, frivolous, compared with the religions
Of the last or Calvinistic age. There was in
the iast Century a serious habituai reference to
the spiritual worid running through diaries,
letters, and conversation-ycs, and into wills
and legal instruments also--compared with
wbich our liberation looks a littie foppish
and dapper.-Ra!ph Waldo Emerson.

RALPH WALD)o EMERSON says : "I do
not care to classify myscîf with any painstak.
ing accuracy witb tbis sect or witb that, but
if I arn to have any appellation of a religious
kind I prefer to be called a Christian theist ;"
and. also the following : IlMy ancestry is
made up of ministers ; in my farnily the
Bible is seen oftener than any other book in
the hands of my wife and daugliter. I think
these facts telrny whole story. If you wish
to caîl me a Christian tbcist you have my
authority to do so, andy ou must not leave
out the word Christian, or, to leave -out that
is to leave out everytbing."

HAS not the Church almost to iearn yet
what is the power of prayer? What con-
ception have we of believing prayer, before
which mountains depart? What of perse.
vering prayer, which causes. us' to stand con.
tinually. upon the watch-tower in the day
time, and whicb sets us in our ward whol
nights ? What of importunate prayer, which
storms heaven with its violence and fôrce ?
What of uhited prayer, gathering us together
to ask heip of the lord ? What of consistent
prayer, which regards no iniquity in our
hcarts? What of practical prayer, which
fulfils itself ? Let but such prayers betmrder.
stood, let our spirit but break witb sncb
longing, and the expectations of our bosoma
shall not be delayed. "And it shall corne
to pass that before they cail, I will answ er ;
and while they are yet spcaking, I will hear."
-Dr. .7ames Hamiltan.

DISCIPLINE is a priVhlege that the Ptathet
reserves for bis own children. You do not
set yourselves to correct the fatrîts of al
the young people in the neighbourhood.
You kecp your efforts in that direction for
your own, and oniy because of your'affection.
ate interest in them do yon visit tbern with
chastisement. Even so it is with God, and
when we are suffering from His hand, in-
stead of thinking that He bas forgoten uis,
we ougbt to see in the fact a new evidence of
His continued regard for us. Even. as the
sacred writer has said, "lIf ye endure cbast-
cning, God dealetb witb you as with sons;
for wbat.son is he wborn tbe father chasten.
etb flot ? But if ye be witbout chastisement,
whereof ail are partakers, then are ye
bastards, and flot sons." Thus vieweçl,
therefore, ail our triais arc tokens of our
Father's affection.-Dr. Wns. M. 7ayl.

1TEEi friendship of the world* i. enrnity
with God 1 (James iv- 4). The state of
uregeneracy is a-state of friendship witb sin
and Satan. If it be enmity against God,
then it is friendsbip with Satan. Now it will
bc hard to make that soul figbt in earnest
against his friands, Is Satan divided ? Wili
the devil within figbt against the devii witb.
out ? Satan in the heart shut out Satan at
tihe door? Sometimes, indeed, there apcars
a scuffie between Satan and'a carnalheaIrt;
but it is mere cheat, like thè figbting of two
fencers on a stage. Von would tbink at first
tbey were in carnet! but,-bevn o

............................

............................

............ ...............

............................

............................
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,NOT§0O THE ÊEKK
Dit. D)uNLop, of Edlnburgh, lias lcft 5:00,000 to the

University of that city.

Tiltta is a proposition amiong ltcforntd Episcapa.
Mans, that nt thle endi of ten ycars, thecir bishopsi shai
rettara tO t pAstorite, if flot reclected.

STuitE arc now t,65o JiativC Chîristians ini tht city
of Calcutta. Tlaey contribute annually fur rcligious
purposes sonicthing over $Si per mcinbcr.

TiltK Bible lieuse ait Constantinople kceps on sale
i,o432 différent books, in ciglalteci Oriental languages;,
andi an unprecedented inquiry prcvaîils for aIL

FRANcs bas voteti two lbundrcd millions of francs
($40pSooo) te establish higla sclacols for girls. Il tIo
greater victory allait ibis,» snys a writcr, "lias been
giaineti by the Republic over < the Churcla since the
grcat struggle betwcen thein beg.in."1

Tilt Presbytcrian Board of Foreign &%issions ini the
Unitedi States bau land -a wonderfully succc-%sful ycar.
Last year the Geieral Assembly passeti a resolution
asking thc Churcla te increase its contributions te
Soo,ooo. The Cliturcli as promptly respondeti, giv.
Ing nlot only the $500,000 asked for, but $36,944 anore
-anr ativance for tht ycar of ancre than Sato.ooo. The
debt cf S6oooo lias bccn paiti, tht loss cf $48.000 niet,
the work or tile Doard cnlarged, andi thera is a balanc e
cf $7,o48 in the treasury.

Tile meeting cf the G encrai Assembly which takes
place in Montrcal, on Wednesday next, promises te
bc a more than tsîially intercsîing and important one.
The presence cf sucla men es the Rev. Dr. Stcel, cf
New Southa Wales ; the Rote. Principail Cairns, cf
Edinburgh; the Rcv. l)r. Bruce, cf Glasgow, wiîla
the Rev. Dr. b1cKay, cf Formoa, anti Father Chini.
quy, se well known te aIl, cannot but give pcculiar
interest te the proccedings.

1,.4 1846, Fathtr Gessner, cf B3erlin, Germany, sent
cut six missionaries te the RoIs, cf Nagpore, India.
in thre years four cf the six dieti, andi the two men
worked on alet, yct without any sign cf spiritual
success, though the natives hati cone tb show thein-
selves very plainly. Thcy pcrsevered, and ini the fifth
year thteo were indications of rehigious awakening,
and eleven converti aacrc baptizeti. The neact year
there were nanetten more, thon the conversions we
counateti by hundretis, andi now there are 40,000 Chris.
tians arnong tiiese natives cf Nagpore.

PRESIDENT ELIOT, of Harvard University, saiti
recently, tht l"smlace 187o there had been given te
the university, ini mToriy, overZj350,00o, andi in build-
ings ancr than £25eoor. Ont cf these benefactors
aIoe had givcn .64C.ooe in that time, although the
public only knew OU,13,eoe Ho hata peculiar way
cf giving, for, as ho was hitanscîf ont of the professors,
ho knew weil what was nectiful, andi secing a necd, ho
simply supplieti it, and only lie (Professer Eliot) knew
at the time wbo vzas doing it.» This was; Professer
Agassiz, the son cf the noteti scientist cf abat naine.

AT a recent meeting of the Royal Gcographical, Se.
ciety, a paper was reati by the Rev. Chauncey Mlaples,
cf the Universities' Mission, descriptive cf blasasi
and Rovwna district, ira East Airica, a country lying
abouît 300 sailes south of Zanzibar. The Makonde
people have a king nameti Matola, one cf whaose sub.
jects gave MNr. Maples an olti coat, whicla ho said bc-
longed te a white mani Ilwhose words were always
gontle, anad whose manners were always kinti; whom,
as a leader it was a privilege te, follow, atnd who knew
the way te the hearts cf 7.11 mon." The white man
was Dr. Livingstone.

LrrTM.; frein the intruding French Catholic nmis-
sio=aies iii Ugantia, Central Africa, mention that

they were moit kindly recciveti by the Anglican anis.
sionaries, who bati long been In possession of the
fieldi. Thacy aie ticcribo sevenra1 conferences with
King tcesa, nt oe of which, helti juna Sth, the
anonarch decideti thatt ho would follow the teaclîlngs
cf the Catholics. Tht writers admit that Mtesa was
probably induceti te accept the French priests bc-
cause cf bi% (car thant Englanti weuid seize tapon lais
possessIons andi subject hiai te ils own aauhority If ho
cncourngcd thc Englisb anissionarics.

TROUbLE hais arisen in the Gallican Catholic
Church estaiblisheti at Paris In the Raie Recheouart by
Hyacinthe. whose vicat, tht Abbé tliihory, bas with-
da-awn, from the organuzation. It appears thiat on
Palmn Suntiay Falher llyirinthe affixeti te Ille door cf
bais çliurch a placard Indicating liat hae andi bis con-
gregation were hencefortli te bc under the jurtidicton

cfth lso c dinbu î "sliObucfen' bcung

g jalfan ?at bcie Anilgli ca n. This gatrict
great a gitato ion tht rat adt the, vcar openî

broel with a mani whorn lit coulti ne longer recognite
ns tht heàd cf the 01<1 Catlaolics. Tht diûiculty is te
bt seéltleti in tht courts.

TuF ilccrne cf the Church llssionary Society for
tht past year, if net the largestian thie bîstory cf tht
Society, liis incvcr beccra surpasseti or cqualheti but
once before. It aiaaouatedl te the miniiccnt sum cf
Sî,ioS,6s5, wvhich was sufficient te carry on tbc great
missions cf the Society anti te pay off tht largo de-
fiency whida bat acc.unaulatcd in two years. At tht
anniversary there ivere sorrW vr1 fane speakers front
the mission fieldis. Amon g daoc wypld were regardeti
with the most anterest was the Rev. C. Wilson, lately
arriveti frýrm Ugantia, on Lake Nyanz., Central Africa.
Upon the platiorn, in company wati taira, werc tht
chiefs sent by Mtesa te bear a message te thll Queen
cf Englanti. A local report says these sable andi sait-
igc ambassadors conducteti theniselves with great
propriety andi aclcnowledged with a kinti or saliani
the cheers with which thacir appoarance was grectet.

Ir was stateti at the anniversary cf the English
Baptist Mlissionnaty Society tiat the Congo Mission,
wlaich bas establisheti its base cf mperation at San
Salvador, is threatened witht expulsion. lie saiti, tapon
hearing of the pro ject cf blat Society, tht l'ope con-

nunicateti with the King cf Portugal, andi instigateti
laina to denianti the expulsion cf the anussionaries (rom
the dominions cf tht King cf Conge, who owes tht
king sortie sort cf aliegiance. lie, tht Pope, bas alse
stirreti up the priestly naissionarits. Il appears that
some twelve years agec a priest was sent te San Sal-
vador. Tht Baptist naissionaries gave tht pnies
about eleven years' start, anti they have beaten himn,
for hie is nlot there yet. However, lac now writes front
the coast, at a place flot far froin tht mnoutb cf tht
Congo, te say that hie is. at last, coning. Ht wnitcs
te the king as followa, cf tht Baptist maission: ."Vour
majesty andi your subjects are, without knowing it,
without warning, in tht presence cf a terrible spiritual
calaniity, soeing tbat tht tievil anti bell are always
whec the enenaies of aur Lord Jeaus Christ anti his
Holy Church are, preparing te fight against this
Cburch in the vcry kifiRdom, cf Congo, te destroy tht
remnants of the religion cf God which yet linger
thera. At tht zenana missieaaary breakfast it was
statet itat connecteti with this werk is a staff cf 27
lady visitors anti 44 native teachers anti Bible.wonien
wbo visit 700 wemen lin the- zeanas and give thean
reUgiaus instruction. There are aise Goo chiltiren ina
sebools. ____ ___

THUE following notice freom tht May numxber cf the
Londion IlMbissioflary Sociezits' Chronicle," is sugges-
tive andi indicates very clearly how matters are pro-
grossing in Madiagascar. It says :-II Ia ur number
fer January, 1879, WC anneunctd the return te Mada-
gascar cf R-penoclina, tht son cf bis Excellcncy
Rainilaiarivony, the Primne Miatister, after havimg
teceived ina titis country the ativantages cf an English
Educatien. lai a recet letter tht Rcv. B. Briggs

wrlîes freil, Ill capital :-« on the l8th cf December
itapenclina was publicly rectived by the Que..
His reception lias beon ticlayeci untll now on accotant
cf the Weak stite cf lais bcalhîh. %Ve are bappy tesay
that bis henihh hs verY match iirnprori. At the requeit
of the Priant binister a fcw cf us accempanleti Rap.
eneclina tn the Palace andi witnessed bis reception by
tue Qucen, wbicb was attendeti by more than the
usunl lionours, anti proveti the Interest which botha tbe
Quen andi tht P'rimec Minuster haive taken in hlm,
andtithcir dcep tbankfaalness for lais rostoreti heahth.
Aiter the usual forînalities we adjourned lte tht reont
in tht Palace whaere religicus worsbip is usuaily con-
clucted, anti a shiort îhaanksgiving service was hcid,
nicat cf tht r-bief ofiaceri being proscrit, anti ai seemt-
ing pleaseti anti thaanklul that the young axaan's lîfe had
bccn sparcti anti his hcalth se far restored. The
C2ueen anti l'raint Minuster requesteti us te commuait.
cate thîcir sincere tlianks ta the Directori for tht cire
they took of Rapenoclîna during bis resitience In
Englanti, anti fur thear kanti attention in provitiing for
bais comfort on bis retum te M&%adagatscat"'

TiE ecclesiatstic.il quesîtien bias corne te the front
agalia in Germnany. Tut negotiations betwecn the
Gdivernancent anti te latican, openiet on tht acces.
sion cf Leo X 111., have flot produceti anything satis-
f.îctory, cither le tlac Churcb or the Stat. Bismarck,
wcanried with tht protracteti andti ruithess conférence,
bias resolveti to bring the malter te a crasis. On tht
17th cf àMarci the Stala notifieti the Vatican wbat con-
cession q it wswilling la anake. To this comnaunicatton.
tht Stala recciveti nu reply. Bismarck, thierefore,
introduceti, May 2ota, in tht Prussian Diet> a b;t
giving I'rassia certain tiiscreticnary power in admin-
istering tht ecclesiastical laws, witla tht expectaticti
tIat it woulti brin- eut a decharation on the pa:t cf tht
Church. 'rite bilt centains the foîlowing provisions:-
"lTht l'rassian Mainistry as authonszet, wiîh tht con-
sent of the King, te, dispense with certain specified
requirements cf the law relating to thet raininag anti
appointinent cf the clergy, -anti further ta accord to
foreigna clerg permission le perferan their duties ini
l'rassian territory. Ecclesiastics who commit gros%
bronches cf tht laws will be preceedeti against on the
ground cf incapacity. Fer their offence conviction
vli entaîl ioss oftsilary. A bashop expelieti frein his
set may again chiaain from tht King officiai recegniiiin
as bishop cf bais farmner tiiocese. Ina case cf vacant
Catholir bishoîirics, the Governmnent is empewered te
confer Epascopal raghuts tapon ecclesiastics who cant
sbew thit they poss tht mandate cf the Church.
Sucb porions wiii net necessarily bc requireti te take
tht prescribeti oath. Govermcent granats which have
been stoppoti may bc restoreti by ministerial tiocre,
which, however, wvill hc revocable. Prosecutioas fer
offences against tht Mlay Laws are te beinstitutetiat the
instance cf tht governor cf a province oniy. Ministers
of the itaterior anti cf worship are enapowered te per-
mit the creation cf ncw branches cf associations for
tending tht sickc, alreatiy existing in Prussia, anti alie
te grant autberity (with the saine liability te revocs-
tien) te sisterhootis, whose prescrat duties are confined
te tcntiing tht sick, te aindertake also the care anti
education cf chiltiren who are unfit te attend slcoL"
Tht Ultrarnontanes imnaetiately doclareti waragainst
tbis measure, announcing that they weulti resist il te
tht tmeet. ht is saiti that tht provisions cf the bill
have been matit known te tht Vaticana, anti that the
latter is not at ail satisfled witi t hem. Tht Govema.
ment hopes te bo supportoti by a sufficient muajority in
these measures, but a general distraie et tht Minuster
cf WcI>rship prevails axnong the National Liberals, anti
tbey will only vote for tht bill if t.he powers preposcd
te bc granteti by it te tht Goverrixtont bc put aander
contrel of the wholc Cabinet, insteati of a single Min-
ister alone. Tht Ultramontanes wiil ho satisfieti vida
nothing less thaa the abolition of the, May Laws.
They have begian te stir tal tht population, se cable
despatches say, against tht Goverimnent A meeting
attentied by 20,000 Catholics bas been helti at Dort-
jnu--n, ai which tht attitude cf the Ultramontaaaeparty
was approveti. Tht Emperor is sa!d te b. pleas.d
vith tht bih
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A FEJIV REMINLVSCENcES 0F IM' C. BURNS.

av gay'. s. etnis BlN. CLIPAX.

WVhen Mr Burns was a student in Glasgow Ulni-
versity ho used cftcn ta vîsit us, but of these visits 1
have ne distinct recailection. When 1 went myseif ta
callege, in Nov. 184e, hîs memory was fresh and tmag.
rant there, espectalIy in the Students' Missionary
Society, which 1 joincd at the start, and of which lie
was a pronirent niember. My first definite renmcm-
brinces of hint date tramn July, 1839. Un tie î8th cf
that nionth lie came ta Patsley te attend the funeral
cf Mr. George blcedy, who was a wrner therc, and
wlii hall been marricd sonte years previously ta my
cousin Margaret, a Iovely Christian woman, eldest
ditugliter of my uncle William, the pastor cf Kilsyth.
Mr. iNoody was brother tu. tlie well-knowvn Rev. Dr.
I'noody btuirt: of Edinburgb, and bis cniy son, the Rev'
Anulrew Mloody, is the devoted MçtChcyne-lake mis-
sîeaîary of the Free Churcli te the Jews, forinerly ai
IPrague, now of Pesth. Une af the flrst bocks 1 ever
had prcsented te nme bears the imprimatur of George
Mondy in 1834. He was an Israelite indeed. At has
grave cousin Wiîlliam rccetved a fresit baptismn whîch
prepareti hinm for the I'cntccostal scenes thrcugh
wiclî he was te pass during thc wecks that tollowed.
licause cf ihis many were te realize the truthi cf the
sayaaîg ; -lie shail be baptazcd wîîh the Hoiy Ghosî,
net niany days hence."l His cwn accounit of at as as
foilows:

"I wa% te have prcachcd on the evcniing af thc fast.day lit
KiiythJut ath, but the buttailof iy dear brothcr.inlaw,

bcurc Mati>,ai lan~ny,*as fixed fui thai dAy. and I caaa
J CJUSe ~~Jjledt k en tical. IlE deaili was

~nm~anid wth a hiessing front jehovah to sny %out. 1
ncver enjc-yed, 1 th..Ic, swectcr realazations of tine glory anid
lave olJcsue, anal of ihlecertianiv andi biessedncssi ol lins ciel.

a,.d.n.J.~m. han* licn ai rPai3ic> i tiini sulkmté ucu.iun.
''ir 1%eaumn(uily rransisîent andi holy walk otnnr dear deparleti
brottier.% imtl te sweet ditine screnity that inarked the dlo%.
ang scene ai lits fle, madie lias death vcr> aflecting andi
ciancntly atcti ta draw aiay the hcari oft he belaîver afler
l.Im to jesus in the hcavcnly glury This was ils effcct on
riy snul through the Lxirtis parwc-r. On the way in the
grave 1I wit with joy, andi coulil have piaisei the Larit
alutl tutil ats luve in allowing lac tu asst an carryang ta the
l'cil 4 jest &a mnilbes uf Ilis uwn Ludy. of lias flesh andi
of Ilis 1bnnc.ç,' and when 1 ionkcd for thne last tinie ci the
coffancti boiy in its narrow 1 low, solitary. colti resting.place,
1 han) a glorious anticipation of the second coming of the
Lord, whcai lie wotild Ilimîcilf maise up in glory everIasting
that dcar body wliich lie hall appointeti us ta bury in its
cari uption and decay."-(Lite, page 89>)

On the Saturday tollowing (the 2odb) he preached
at Barton, an Ps. cxxx. 3, in a manner that so int-
prebsed ni> father, whe was unle's chief assistant at
that communion, that he insisted on William taking
the Sabbath cvening service. 'aMy uncle, Dr. Burns
cf Ilaislcy," writes hle, 'aseemed te ftel that the Lord
was with me, anid kindly asked me te take bis place
at Kilsyth an Sabbath evening, Ieaving bimt te fil! mine
an .laday foreneaon. He spoke aise, 1 rentember,
an the point cf its net being îny duty te go abroad, as
1 %vas an the ove cf doing. but that I shcuald be a home
missiônary in Scotjand. 1 myseif did flot speculate
anxiausly about the future, but desired ta bean instru-
ment of advancing His work at the prescrit tinte."'
This was the commencement cf the great revivals af
'39, which delayed for sente eight years his carrying
out his cherislied idea of going as a missionary te
the heathen. My father preached on the Monday
evcning on Isa. Iii. i, tVillirin on the Tuesday even.
irng, thc 23rd, an Ps. cx. 3~, IlTby people shall be wil-
Iing in the day af thy power " -one cf bis memorable
topics. This last was a scene neyer te be forgotten.
Ail through the week there werc meetings. On the
Sabbath tnllowing, the 28th, it was my bigh privilege
te bc presenit. A mere boy, 1 had camne by invitation
of uncie and aunt te spend part cf my summer vaca-
tion with them. Little thought I of the scenes tbreugh
which 1 was; tei pass- which can siever be effaced
(rom la) meniory. Uncles text in the parish church
that Sabbath nioming wab Heb. iv. 16, 'aLet us there-
fore camne boldly."

The alternocon service was at three, in the aid
churcla>ard whach was close te the manse, but about
thrce-qiarters ai a niait front the churcli. I3encath
tînt man) green nauuands with whach iliat tanie-han-
Ouleid gaave>ard amas dutted blumnbcred the diast of
many generattons.

The year befare, August 1838, unclec had had a

similar Sabbatbh afterraoan gathering Iflaintît quiet
sleeping place, where lie stoati on Mr. Rabe's, grave,
fls predecesser cf nearly at century before, wlîo had
been bonaured with revival traphies in Whitelield'i
tinte. The goed pastor of Kilsyth mnade the tomb-
stone nf bis revered predecesser Il cry out," white he
beang dead dad yet speak thraugb the words engraven
an Hebrew characters an that motan (Isaiah xxvi.' 19)

wbacb were chosen for a text that day, IlThy dcad
mnen nahail iive; together wiîh Mly dead body shahl
they arise," etc. These striking words, spoktn frain
and antîd sucli saieinn surraundings, were as 'alite
fretin the dend"I ta many.

Lieven iîonths thereatter I wras ane cf the four
thousand wbe hung an William's lips, which wr
touched with a lîve ceai that day, as hie preached
in the sanie spot iront Ram. viii. î, 'aThere is there-
fore now ne condemnation." The pulpit front which
hie preached in tht aid vallage kirkyard had been used
by my tather and bis brathers wben they were beys
-- tryang thear 'prentice band nt their great lite work
an the antique Gad's bouse at B*aness. It brake
down under the pressure ef thase exciting scenes.
But my cousin's preaching flhat day was calt, clear,
commandang. He caane «'Io the grrios " with Ced
and men. Theretore had he power with both, and
prevaîlcd. The service proper lastcd two heurs.
Uurang i I observed tears siiently stealing dowîî
the checks of several. But there was ne excitement.
The benediction was pronounced at fave, but over a
tl;ousand remained, and singing, with prayers and
brief addresses, continued tilt eight. Evert then, tht>'
werc loath te leave. 1 can never forget WVilliam's
goang off ta the manse, pressed an by an eager crewd
ivhe wcre unwillang te let hini go, and lifting up bis
bauds an .adoring wander and gratitude, white bis
moiier stood at the door, bier face aIl aglow, bie, anms
extended in jayous welcome, their hearts burning
watban thent. Dear aid aunt 1 Theugh detained in
the wildernebs ten years after bier son, tiil site was
over nanety years olti, be lias greeted ber again at the
daur of his Fatber's house on high. What a meeting
that ! in presence of Hrn who said, 'aMether, behold
tby son. Son, bcbald thy niether.'l

On Monday mJrnang, at seven ca'clock, twe or three
hundred had gathered at tbe church in solenin Silence,
when uncle(wbe bad been arrested by the piercing cries
of an oid waznan, on the way, and turned aside te caunsel
and camtort ber) appeared, and expounded Song ii.
1ci.14. Ail tbreugh that day, and many days, vestry
and session, bouse and manse were flled with ai-
eus inquirers.

The cburch bell rang at haif-pasi six, but the place
was iltee strait I for the gathering crowd, and thcy
adjaurned ta the &.narket square, where Mr. ,(new
D>r.) Somervîlle oi Anderston, Glasgow, preacbed a
thrilîng sermon from John xvi. 14, " Ht shail gloriiy
Me, for He shall take ai Mine and shaîl show it unte
yau." 1 stood an the market-beuse stair near the
preacher. Wbat a scene it was 1 And tbere were
many such in those days. The crowd se, compact
as te form a living pavement, the sea of upturned
faces, new sparkiing under the gleants of the Sun cf
Righteousnessawho rose withheaiingunder Hiswings>,
then surgang under the swell of deep emetien, for the
windows ai heaven were cpened and the tauntains af
the great deep were brolcen up and the Spirit ef Gcd
meved upon the face of the waters.

On Tuesday,the 3ath, we met in tbe church attieven,
wlien Mr. Somervîlle again preachcd te a crowded
audience. Ht was then a raven-lecked ycung man,
full of deep ferveur and tender feeling. Wben at
Cailege 1 attended him twe or tbree sessions in the
atternoons, for another uncle <llay) was one of bis
eiders. Goad old Thontas Brown, of blessed memory,
Dr. Chaluters' successer ini St. John's, I attended lin
the tereneon, wath his excellent assistant, WVilliam
Grant, afterwards of Ayr. The meetings at Kilsyth
contanued every day for a couple af montdas, and with
intcnsified interest. My sta>' was only for about a
couple cf wceks ; but they can neyer fade frant zny
mind. Boy, though I was, I was deeply impressed
wîtb. cousin William's boliness and zeal, white bas
love ta the Savieur and souis abounded yet more and
more in knowledge and in ail judgment.

The straan upon bum was enaugh to, break down any
ordanary mani, but bis veace thon could aimait rival the
thunder peal, and bas muscular strength was remarke-
able. Htlinked ta relax bimseîf by practising gym-
nastica, walking and Ieaping, white nraising Ged. 1
remnember his catchiug me up ini his antis and toss!ng

nie over bis head i and, ont another occasion, crylng,
IlMother, stnd out of tht way," white, wlth a bound,
be vauited over a gate.

lIn September a special communion seasan was beld,
attencled b>' tin or twelve thousand, lIn whase services
Dr. Malan, oftGencvi, i'rincipal Cunningham, Charles
Blrown, Macnaughton, Soniervilie, and over a dezen
athers took part, besides my uncie and cousin-a
seasan much te be remenîbered. Ail througlî this great
revival, and others tînroughîcut Scotland growing eut
cf it, WVilliam Blurns was recognized as the learling
instrument. After ienving Kilsyth he returned te, St.
Peter's, Duandee, wlîere ho was suppiying McCheyne's
pulpit, during bis absence an the mission ai inqîairy
lIn tht Holy Land. 1 naay note that the bandsome
git afvaluablc books donated te hint in acknawledg-
ment cf bis services in Dundee, tagether wlth the
greaier part cf bis library, including bis numereus
prizes, formn an Important part of tht large and
weil selected library ai aur Halifax College. Front
1839 ice 384i he labourcd principaily in Dundee,
St. Andrew's, Perth, Aberdeen and tht Highlands.
Front 1841 te 1844 hoe iabaured chicfly in New.
castle, Edinburgh and Dublin. Du,,ing these years
bie occasionaily visited Plaisiey, preaching much in tht
open air. I recaîl bis appearance beneath tht ardui
ef the bridge at the railway station, near the
county buildings, and the open space allotted te, tht

"ash w s" at th t ai n ti ne-- li ting up bis v ice like z
trulfipet.

My father had repeatedly spoken te bim about
going le Canada, and friends, especialiy in Mon.
treal, had expressed a strong desire (or a visit. When
my father came over as deputy front the Fre Cburcb,
ont et tht farst questians put tai bu was, "lHave yau
breîîgbt yaur nephew with ycu." On bis return, in
June, 1844, tather found tht proposai hîad been
favaurably matie te WVilliamby tht Colo iial Ccmmnittee.
My tather at once nlincbaxl it, and be c.aetnted. Tht
excellent firmn of James R. Orr & Ce. affered bit a
fret passage out and back. Ht sailed, tram Greenock
for Mentreat lin the brig"l Mary,' on tht ieth August,
rtachiag Montrent on Thursday, 261h Septeaiber,
1844. Tht tenth chapter af bis Invaluable lite, ont-
bracing thirty pages, written by my father shortiy
before bis deatb, Cives a very gnapbic narrative ef bis
tto years' sojourfi in Canada. Our family crossed tht
Atlantic senie eight months aiter WillIiam, leaving
Greenock on tht flrst trip et tht goed ship "lErra-
manga" (Captain Kelso), of tht saine finm, on tht 29th
Match, and reachirg Miontrtal on the I2th af May.
One ci tht flrst to bail us on eut arrivaI was aur gead
cousin, with whrn afterwards I bad repeated oppor-
tunities of meeting. lVherever he wenthle left foot-
prints. lIn many parts cf tht backwoods, eyts will
yet fill, and bearts beave, and vaices becomne selenann
and tender, when bis name is spoken. He had. bten
suppiying for a taseti ini the aid woeden Tabernacle
which preceded tht erection af Cote stu-tet Church,
succedd b>' Dr. John Bonar, and Somerville, and
Arnet, and a bost ai choice spirits, with wbont
that cengregatien was favoured prier to obtaining a
settled minister. William gave twe or thu-te nianths
te Kingston, miinistering principal>' toi tht cangrega-
tion crver wham, a year and a hait after, 1[was settled
for eight years. They met in tht large bail of tht city
buildings. I found man>' biessed mentants et hlmt
there. Ont scene is neve- forgotteai Dr. Lachlin
Taylor ci the Wesieyan Miethodist Church, my faitbiul
friend cf over thirty years standing, lias teld me cf j:
mort than once When a great baIl was te, bebheld lin
tht city ball (the large raean ai the other end of tht
building) and it was teared a goed many oteour people
might attend, the faithft evangelist beld a meeting
in the meent tieat by, tht solemnity cf whlch was
averpowtring, thaugh ho did littIe tise than pray and
read in bis inimitab>' solemai tories the.recard of Bols-
baztar's ftast. It spoiltd tht bail, and made man>'
afterwards «Ijein trembiing: with their mirtb.»

A meeting with tht studeaits cf Knox Callege, in
cur bouse En Toron to, ranks aiso amen g my mesowpia-
bilia. Wbat burning earnestnetwbat asense of the
awful respansibilities oi tht ministry, combiaied with
much practicaintas and good sense, seme of uny aid
fellow-students will recail 1 During May', z846, I
paid my first visit te London and the west, sejourning
under the bospitable roof of John Fraser, Esq., then
manager ai the Montreal Batik there <father cf Dr.
Donald Fraserof London, Eng.), encai thenoblest men
I ever knew. It wus vorth going toi Lonidon tai set bis
statel>' fart, bits bearning, benevolent face, andi to hour
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hlm in is ringing clear valce line tbt Psalnis àèîtd
lead the sers'ce cf sonZ la bis native Gaclic.

At that tinte I visitcd St. Thomas, vhlch vas just
starting. Tbe Rev. J. McKinjion,afierwitrds cf Owen
Sound and I3eckwlth, a truly good man, vas pastor.
I was tbe communion season. Cousin.WVilIiamn was
there. Ho preached on tbe Thursday ; then ve had
for civer three hours" UIch speaking te the question 1on
Frlday, a very singular but intensely interesting meet-
ing.

1 preacbcd on Saturday and Mr, Gardon Blrown
drove me up ta London thercaifler. B3ut William re-
ntained over the communion, which provcd truly a
tne cf refreshing. At our meetingcf Synod, in June
thereafler, beld in Knox Churcb, Hlamilton, ccu-.n
William vas pre' int. The lamented anîd revered Dr.

'i ayne of Galt, wbo was Moderator, made some coin-
plimentary allusion in introducing hini ta the Synod.
Those present viii reinember boy "l bound in spirit holi
Wl,. At that tine I siepi a nigbt in the samne mont
with hlm ln the bouse cf Jantes Qabaurne, Esq., wbo
was always a Ilwell-belaved Gains," nand 1 cant neyer
forget the impression cf bis excecding nearness ta
God, cf tht atinasphere cf heaven tbat encircled hlm,
and tbe aroma cf piety ho diffused. Ht was the bhl.
est man h ever knew. WVhen passing îbrcugh Inger-
sal-then with compararively few houses -there vas
p9inited out ta me tht beautifutl site hbhc eece
for a church, an which aflerwards Knox church vas
built.

Ia Glengarry 1 fcund bis naine specially savoury.
Mr. Donald Cattenach, and Cthers like-minded, nover
wcaried spcaking cf hlm. Some cf bis warin friends,
either there or in Montreal, presented humn with a great
buffalo coat, wbich be wore in many a tailsomne
journéy "Iamid perils af waters, and perils cf the vil-
derness.» Ht left it, on leaving tht country, as a
legacy taome, which 1 highly prized. la August, i846,
afier nigh tva years of indefatigable labour, he ieft for
home, by the sailing vessel chat braugbt him oui. Just
before sailing be wrate bis lasi letter ta my mother in
Toronto; whicb, as it bas nover appearcdl in print,
1 here subjoin:

IlDrAx AUNT,--On the point of going dawn tui tht
'Mary.' which brought me oui and is ta, take me away &gain

frout these shorts to-day. 1 drap this note ta go up with Mir.
Alexander, a student for Taronto. Hte wil brig up sanie
of my tracts from Meontreal, a large pari of which 1 would
like sent west, when there is an opptirtuniiy, tu London
(Mlr. John Fraser), for Zorra, Stratford, Tuckersmith, WVood.
stock, etc., tht places in which I iatcly labeurtd. Perhaps
MIr. Alex, Fraser (MIr. Fiascr's son) cati assisi in this.
Remember us on tht great deep. These 1 many waters can-
flot quench love.' 1When thou passesi through tht waters
I wit I bc vith thet' Blessed covenant of grace. Happy
sols that ame divinely intcrested in it and ln kHiî who la its
lHead. Mlay ibis be thtlotofailfyou. Remember me ta
uacle and my cousins, etc. Tht rough ceat, ot course, b.
cornes my cousin', property. itput meilumnd ofjohu tht
Baptist's. May bc who shall wvril receive the uniec spirit.

1Wu. C. BuaNzs.
"Que&c. Aug. rçlh, 184r6, tàreo'dl«kp.m."

The Il Mr. Alexander »referred ta, is niy dear aid
friend, the Rev. John Alexander, afierwards cf Brant-
lord, noir cf I3rockvilc, who vas then caming up fram
hîsnative placeQuebec, tajoîn aur college in Toronto;
thet" Mr. Al=x Fracer »' another kind aid fnietid, Mr.
Faser of Cobourg, nov Assistant Receiver-Gentral in
Toronto, the eldest son cf the sainte:d John Fraser, of
London. 1 have very hnrriedly jotted dova those
reminiscences, but they may lie cf interest ta saint cf
your readers.

Ifa1fa, N..S., ltA May, zSSo.

7fR LA4TE RE V. AL1,EXA NDER MA C-
LENNAN, B.A.

This much lamented gentleman died on Amherst
Island, cf typhoid fever, on Mcnday tht i8tb inst, ini
thc fitty-fourth ycar cf his age

Mr. Maclennan vas twenty-five years, olti when bc
entereti QrîeWns Univtrsity, ln 1851, but lit çUdt nat,
like some,ý malte his advanced. years a plea for short-
eniag, in bis case, the curriculum af seven sessions
prcacribed by to, Church tu students for the ministry.
With cbaracteristic modesty he féit bis need of aIl the
îearning and culture vhich the regxlar curriculum ira-
parms Witb a praWweortby spirit of independtnce b.
abso declinoti ta b.e indebted tu anyone for pecuniary
assistance during bis college lifé, andi an this accouait
bis attendance at college was interrupted chat he might
taira a livelibood by teaching school. Heo did net
graduat in Arts til z857, andi in z86i ho corapleteti
bis attendance la tht Divinity Hall andi vas licenselî
ta preach. la th foovng yearbevas indrcted itto
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tht charge cf Mulmur, vbere hoe spent nîne useful anti
happy years. In z8:i ho vas translated ta Scott and
Uxbridge, and field that pastorate until hoe vas forccd
by pulmanary disease tu demit it in 1876. Aller is
healîb had been restared by a fev montba cf test bie
resied the wark which he laved, and having received
a unanimeus cali ta Amnherst Island, vais ettled there
by the Prtsbytery of Kingston on thn i9th November,
1878.

The people cf bIs third andi lasi charge bati but a
short trial of bis gifla and graces, but ît vas lonîg cnough
ta win for lîim sincere affection and respect. Tht ta-
teemt with whicb they regardeti Iiii» was al the more
creditable ta hlm and tltem beçause bis talents vero
net show/ nor bis manners ingratiatlng. It provcd that
hie bad real andi aclld excellence, flot tht more sein-
blance cf il, andi that thcy had diacerneti and appre.
ciateti it, although Il vas neyer obiruded on theîr
notice, or set off by an address specially brigbt or
winning. In the pulpît lus tanes vert quiet and
measurecl, andi lie never sougbî ta atrct by ornare
laraguage or welt-turneti petiods. In prîvate hc was
rtserved if mare than ont was presenit andi appeareti
ta have litie cenversatianal povers. Yet by lias awa
people hoe vas îiked, bath as a preacher anti as a pas-
tar. For bis sermnons weri- carefuliy prepared, vert
full cf plain scripture theology, fauîhîni varnings, anti
judiciaus caunscîs, and vert delivered in tht salemn,simple, unaffected style cf one vho forgat himseîf
andi feut chat he vas sptaking God'a message ta nedy,
auffcring men. As a pastar he could scarcely bail ta
b. valueti by any vho reaily knev bim, far they saw
that he was a genuine Christian, vha always meant
what be said, and who vas lever ready ta belp thein in
bis unassuming way by kind acts and sensible advice.

Tbey shewed boy much they cared for hum by ibear
many kindnesses ta hum and ta bis vife and cbîîd vhile
he vas going about among thein, by Îheir anxiety antd
ibeir ready offers cf service during bis ilîness, and by
their unteigncd sarrow a: bis dearh. Ht and bis excel-
lent wife wiii be long and affectianately reniembereti an
,Amherst Island. She vas a truc htlp-meet for bîm.
Her frank, genial, iively disposition, sepplîed vhat vas,
perhaps, samnevhat l.icking in ber husband. ha the
Sabbath schaci andi ini his visuts frram bouse ta bouse
she most efficiently secandeti his efforts fer proinating
tht interests of the cangregatron. Their best wiahes
and prayers vill follav ber and ber lile boy tu bier
maternaI borne' .B.M

Afay, tiSS.

ROMISU.Y ORDINA TION.

Mi.. EDITOI,-t woulti appea rntra tome cf yout
carrespondents a niast enarmous thing foi a Presby-
terian ta vate la favour of the validity cf Romish
ordination, andi il is net a huItt inttresting ta virnesa
thé boly barrer with wbich these lift their hantis
ai such unreasanable conduct ; tht self-complaccncy
vith vhicb tbey cati write tht Ranuish communion
cut ai the pale cf tht visible Cburcb vith tht greatest
or ease, as if it vert a seIf-evident proposition, the
prccfcf wbicb no sane u=t woulti think cfdemanding ;
and also tht censoriausness vitb which îbey seem, te
deal viîh thase vha have tbeught andi acteti differ-
ently frein theniselves. Tht letters of "W» andi
"Laymanl' are nctably characterizeti by this last
feature. Ia the latter part cf "Layman's" letter,
advantage steins te bc taken of ibis discussion tu grt
a" fling"I at the present respecteti anti able Lectu.-er
on Cburcb Poliîy in Knox Coilege. I have no dct.bt
the Rzeverenti Doctor is perfectly able ta answer for
hiniseif sbauld he tbink il wortb bis vbileto cande-
scendi te such personal references. Ht aiso *eeks ta
excuse bimatlf frein cantributing ta that institution
until hoe saL* bie saiifieti vith the propriety of the
dactor's conduct in reference ta this question. (Dy
the vay, Mr. Editar, it is becoming ncv a favouritt
resort of the unwilling-to-give party te fintomaie fault
vih the particular scheme reccînnended, ta their
liberafity, or vith its management, or with saine per-
son connectet i th it, ln order te excuse thernselves
ftri bearing their share of the Churcb's bardens; but
let these thinga pas&.)

1 assume chat the chief aim of all is to gel at trutb
and rightteusness la reference ta this 4aatter ziaw
befere tht. Churcb. I shall put vhat 1 have ta say in
as concise a farm, as possible. Thase vhe deny the
validity of Ronaish ordination de se for tht most part
on tither or bot of tvo growads-to vit. (z) Tht
Rotnish communion lit no part cf Cbrit's visible

Church. (2) The ordination si invalid in its own
account. These tva things should b. kept distinctly
apart, altbough your correspondents geonm ta mix
them.

z. " Has the Church of Ronme ceased ta be a part of
Christ', visible Church ?l If tiis can b.demgnntrated,
the whole question is settled as ta ber ordination. It
it for thase who affirrit that sho bas censed ta be in
any sense a part of Christ'à visible kingdam, ta de-
inenstrate that proposition clearly. The assertions
and opinions even cf the Reformers, who allen spoke
warmnly ln the heat of controversy and bittcrness of
persecution, are nattroo/. The history or hcr aboni-
inable idalatries, herestes, sina, and pesecuttons ts
not ,3roq.f that the Head bas cast ber off. The te.
rerences ta prophecies, PAuline and Apocalyptical, are
flot prouf unless it be demanstratcd <i) that the inter-
ptetatian and application cf tbese ta the Chîîrch cf
Rame arm infallibly correct. (Inteipretation of pro.
phecy is always ta be undertaken with bumtlsty and
cAution.> And (2) that the threats tbereîn contained ta
excommunicate have been. f utfilted Those who con-
fidently assert ibis latter wiii perhaps bc in a position
ta tell us ruhen cbat inirartant event took place.
Il Erigena"' says, IlI va à just wben the Cburcb cf
Rame clearly bail changed from the tr mIr so as Io
be«ome anf,.Chrusan tbat the Protestant Cburch
came oit and left tbc synagogue cf Satan."' 1 take
bimt ta mena that at tbe Reforînation tbe Church
cf Rame ceated to be a part of Christ's visible Church.
But that is pure assertion. 1 wait for proof. If it bc
truc, then, since the Reformation ibere bas been "no
ardinary possibilîty of salvatuon» withîn ber pale
according ta tbe Scripîures and our standards. Are
IlErigena" » e ai. prepared ta adopt ibis conclusion,
and say chat during tbese centuries the beathen were
just as likely ta bc saved <vithout the tiospel), as a
member of the Rumish communion ? The foltzwing
sentence seeais te indicate a shrmnking tront sucb an
awful judgnient . lGranted that God bas to-day lits
people within that Church in spîte cf lier damnable
doctrines and practices ; granted, also, that she teacbcs
an iota or two cf truth, yet is that enough ta constitute
her a truc Church cf Christ? If se, then any argan-
izatian which teaches a fragment cf trtîh and has
saine good ptsns in II, muast aisa o ehéid, Iao a
Church cf Christ." If the Ilgood persans"' are staved
persons then tbe Iliota or tva of truth n must be sari-
ing Irut. If any "organization" bas tbese tva
things, we must admit it ta be a Church cf Christ,
or be prepared ta accept more absurd conclusions.
Ta prove tbe contrary, it is flot enough nterely ta, U
able ta show cbat there is errer and Antichrist witbîra
tht palo osuch an orpanzation. Furthor,îhejudgment
cf the Protestant Church, or cf the Presbyterian section
afit, vould not change Rome's true position in the esti.
mation cf the King and Head. Tht ChurchoaiErigland
bas dealt tbus with the Presbyterian body,but we do nut
tbereby imagine curatives ta be fartber away from, the
kingdom cf God. The faci chat Rame deserves ta bie
cut off is net proof that she bas been. In tbat case
t'ho purest Cburch on earth maust go with ber.

I do net attcmpt ta prove, as "lErigena"I dernands,
that tbe Cburch cf Rame is a branch of the visible
Cburch. I amn net calIed upon ta do that. Ail I
know is that chat Church was a truc Church. 1 have
failed ta find proof for tht assertion that she bas ceased
ta be, and until that is found, clear and unmnistakcablc,
I hold that as a Church we are bound ta give evcn
the Romiùsh communion the benefat af tht doubt at
the very Ieast, and "la truc verdict give," flot accord-
ing ta impression, peronal conviction, or even wîde.
spread opiniion, but U according ta the evidence."

2. As ta thie ordination iscif. IlLaymnau 1 bas gîven
an acconai cf certain"U mummeries " in connection
with priest ordination. That would have been cf
sene use had bie sbevn first, chat the validiîy cf ordi-
nation ta any office depeaded upon the formn or cere-
meny thereof, or chat that vas even an essential cele
ment ii its validity. "lW" dots net put the case
fairIy when ho a.sks, Il cam ordination ta the office of a
priest bc in any senise ordiaation ta the office cf the
Christian rninistry ?» 1 amn net avare that any'body
bas said that ordination tu a pritsthood as such is
valid ordination ta the eldership as sucb. But it is ta
be taken mbt cons jderaricn that besides the funictons
cf tht office cf the Romish priestbood chat are purely
priestly, there ame others that correspond marc ta tbat
of tht ministry. It is ta b. cansidered chat tht priest.
bood i5 the office in tht Cburch of Rome iat carres-
pondst ta that ofPresbyterwitaus. Ordination tathe
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priesîhooti, tborefore, tan <bat Churcb, as ordination <o
tho officeof New Testamtent l'resb>cr as aluat 'Lhurtb
understîanda <he aiffice. Agitin, <lac &oitsb lats as
previotasly ardainecd in <he cliAçan.ite, wlicrein lie as
dis«incmly appoanteti fpreaîAa gi,>d .pus. Wlcn ho
passes lnilo <he priestiîood ho inay net be ordained
specifucally tu thesle foncton,,, buaub it o cames ihei
waîl'a faill. Ihle supersor ollicc anditeads the aiirior,
otbomwise ai werc qu'ite tncom>c'ani <air a l-rc.siytertan
manisier <o dcltberate, aliut <'a liss presitte, an a acacun a
court, lietic net biheve liet h as uflitiall an-
compeient to do <hit:, even thougli lie nevCt %%.as
ardlaineias a deacan. so tlea pn's ho Roua.
lsh priesi nat axai> as appaianiea tui 'to ulletang ut
sacrifice, etc., but an ta prcach andi auliniaaster "çïca-
monts. fiencc si we re.ordaan al Roiiitai pnies we do
Il, fiai to muclu ta g'avc huit ncw laîncitiano, as to dis-
mnandea latin ai saineof tiais aid anmi Suarcly ai the
Church satisrle% berseli as tu tlac aaundaaest ai tlac
views ai converieti pricuas, tuna.crntng the %.lana,'aian
itulnistry , If such a man tmust bo .tlieaI b> A tongreg.t-
tien belote hetan aa.i a% a presb> <er, an if ie oAn ilicn
saisfactoraly answcr the quaacs<uas ut the oramula pre-
acribeti by out Chaara.h fui anJu.iun to a pastoral
charge, and by prayer ant he raght iî.ndIo ailcluwsbapi
by <ho presbyier), bc .îpiîuaia<cd tu the laàtutal ..ire
of an asening tangregaîmun , bave we nui dune
emougb ta guard <lie an<ercsîs af <ruili, aaîd ut <ho
Church.. Andi if tc shaiuld ha.ve ctrcti a3 il nut
better ta ert on the aide of chat) ihan ai tashness,
remombering Hmn who ai, ilwitb wbat jutiginent
ye judgo yo shah b. Judged ?0

Laitly, 'Erigena " lias tefitrred tu the feelings ai
canverteti priests a.s being favuraible tu re orinatin.
1 have anly to staio <bai others have as sîrongly
asserted <bai sucb a reqauareincnî, un aut liatt wutalt
bo a humiliaiing hindrance to <hemn , andi, besides, <ho
Reformers, with I <boit strong % aews of %nichras<,
etc., were flot so enth: siastiL about re-ard&namon anti
anabap<ismn as some af >out .orre3pundentà seoni ta
be. H.

Ma.Y. etA, Issa

RECCL&SUASTJcAL LUURTES Y.

Mr- EDlTuk,-Is ihere any rule ait arder ta Le
observet ian <ho formaîtion af prea..bang %tattunàà' A
station, i.g., with preaa.bang supply bas been sel agaang
juil four andi a quarter aales from a tongregauaon
whlch farms part ut a seîîled charge an anoiher Pres-
bytery. This as donc withaut the sanat'aon ai any
authoriy, se far ait 1 know, and in <ho absence ai a
word af communication watb those wiaosc iteresta are
directly affeciedti hereby. là titas raglit la tis
Presbyterial policy ? BNI.

CA NA DIAN MORALIT.

«Ma.. EDzroi,-ln your hast as an article entîîled,
UJs genoral motaiiy fiahng, or the reverse, in Canada r'

The arttçle sa fat as it goos là very gooti, but, I ink,
Onie or two important points are overlooketi. First, 1
would mention <ho unsavory anti unwbulesome prac-
lice ai smoking tabacco, to say natbang ai chewang i,
wbich is a beastly pracice. Smoking bias amcreaseti
vosy mucb, and is just about as pernacious in lis
effecis as exceas in drinking, cxcept <bat people don'î
malie quite sucb bois ai themnschves. Thon <bore as
a sad falling off qîn common honesty, and embezhng
moraey seems to ho qu'ite common now, whîch i cer-
tainly was nat some ton ycars ago. Wben 1 was a
yaung man <nt) doubi, a ggod many years ago) and a
clork in a inerchant's office, a protestid noie was
looked upon wiih perfect horror ;naw, sucli an eveni
la taken quite coolly, andi failures an business are
thought nothing of, indeed, there as god reasan ta
believe <bat sorte people make înoney out oi their
owitfailures. Thon, luxuryh bas m.do a grouadvance
in the country, andi 1 remember reading a speech os'
an Engiish gentleman on lias rciurn iramn a vasi to
Canada, ini whach hie siated boldly, tbat L.anada was
the mail luxuriaus cauntry he had seen, ta bc se young
a-country. 1 wili jusi canclude ibis short article by
giving you the opinion af a Presbyterizn minister ai
bigla standing in the Unitedi States, who stated <bat
h. believeti more seuls in North America would bo losi
by tho love -a(money in men, and the love ai dress in
womnen, ihan from drinking and ail ils baleful effects.

MaY 7th.,(SO. CAIADI.A% 'RES1117ERIAN.

A$TOR AND 'eBOPLE.

laer 'a mnildl and 'audrsîtm i% et llltkty
w I.Ia~î kvs naise is tin the ulardc of ai: modei

asiaunum> and i ai nay be <lla dStl'. <Adiinaîs
ircel, h ièvivne L.stena.e, ant ui attiabtîtes of wis.
dum, 1puwcr, anti benevulente , but in inuting ulion
te b'astness uf il ha.tcriai1 Ss>Item, in a.alaulaîîing tilt

aîc.'kuIibonunbçrs of visible worids, in adding ta
thu3c the hilglîct nuînbers wid.l prubab> lit qijuae
beyonci out prospca.î j an thus a.onvcrsang witli in.
l'aii, anal in sura.barging <lue mind with the greanCnss
of nataure, man and lits tiesinics dusappear, or &0cen to
lite iheiiielves under a %c'al of ulier a'isigniicanc.
"I f,* sa) à tho seniiiînentnlast, "if when olar eycs are

tunfincd tu carh, andi if, whien tlic poap of hunian
puwcr Anth le î"id aof aiunian knowledge aie (aili in
toit 'aaC*i, ti &hcuAb baalisl to bc great, Andi asserts
.ana anisilisulAlc sugaeaîulity civet the ifrut îuabes,
dlias cx.iggcîatcit aa:aprcsàtun ta u'a<crly Jispehicti ihuen
%%e tutti 'au &.uc ulA'aaad,aind brîng, as we uulut, $nio
Uui cs'aliaac, tl.c real mnagnitude ai the 1>51Cm an
wbaa.h WCe arc ivang. Il as tbon <liai we arc tauglit
tu îharnk subeai ilo urar-ivea , i as îhcn tiî.t the iplia.
rcraî dastiinac beîwccen si'an lnsea as hoe 4 , ant he
anacits hoe pruudly tiaanples an, sanks int nothing ,
andi we are a.unpelledtu .oonfc3s tbat nu fully t.an bc
so enourmous as, <bai whia.h âatha.es any blgb degree
ut aanportanae go a boiai; tbat miglit wath ail his mil-
lions, bc bioîîcel (rum .reataiun irathaut mart logs ot
naiaa th.ui as ui..asaoncd by the a.rusliang ai a moth.»
If <hangs bc su, haiw preposîcrous must aie decmn any
a-eligiuus daigmas wbai.h plaa,.c man an ammediale cor-
rcspondcna.e waih the Creator, and i aply that the
Sut crcsagn l'awet atta.îlly u<.auptcs himsehi waîh <ho
andat iduisl welfatc af men , or liait <bey are desineti
ta AU a part lhant shahi malic tbemt conspituuus among
higb and Inteilligent ardeus 1 u"Vhat is man," says a
maaes O al lia cass, 1'*hat ls anan, when vîewed an
lias just propoirtions on tho acide of te univcrsc? I

This mnode ai thinking is natural, ant he prejudice
wliciua.e i 3prîngs is Lid tu bc cntarely disludgcd
fraini tha. nianti, but ai #à a pa'juda.e , andi anc whaa.h,
pea.uiarl> anfcstst âpitits <bat are i cote mcdaîaiaive,
iudesi, and ianirm. Ne~verthéless a influence as ai

thec m.usi pe.nitious kind , nor waili relîgaun ai any
sort Chthétti.,nity es:>eciaIly, adherc ta the heint unîtil
<ho allusion be dissipated.

On whai aidc soever we turn, wc lrai sorte confua.
lation af tbis (aise modesty. Il is quite evident <bat
the whule tga-eai as il may bc) must ai iength bc an-
nibilated or made unimportant, if wc annihilate, or te-
dace to insign;ficance, are by one, iii several consti.
tuetta parts. And the very reason which woîtld leati
us tbus ta scarn anc part, ouglit ta have the same
effecti n relation to another, andi another, until <he
whole is disposeti af. The rnaterial unaverse consists
throughout af separate portions, apparently sumiaa ta
thai on whih ourselves are placet i noz is <bas aur
world, haw diminutive socver in comparisan wath the
universel iananenscly diminutive in comparison with
cîher worlds. It is flot as if, framn our reote andi
petty globe or isîci, we looketi up ta a central andi im-
nicasurable continent of matter, wherewitb tre coulti
place ourselves in no sort cf comparison, andi which
we maght suppose the abode ai bcangs as mucli more
ecellent and important than ourselvese as ihat conti-
nent was mnore irait han ibis world on which wc tread.
On the çontrary, tho greatness af <he universe as
nothing cisc îhan the greatness ai accumulation. The
visible systcmr is indeed ai measurably widc and deep;
anti aI is stocked with innumerable worlds : but (se
far as science gives is evadence) tho stupendaus struc-
ture is rcarcd tbroughouî of the saine material and
consists af parts which bear a relation af symmetry,
ane ta another.

If, in imagination, we stretch the wing to distant
quarters af the realm ai nature, and if we take wih us
<ho sober expectations which pbilasopby authenticatts,
what shall we flnd-east or wes<, above or below-but
suris andi plancîs, miw diversified, fia doubla in figure
anti constitution ; yet nathlng mare <hait solid spheres,
of measurable dianieter, and fraught, like out awn,
wiih arganization and intelligence Lot us indialge as
freely as we choose in prodigious conceptions of grse-
nitude andi sple.udour; sill we musi lunless we discard
ail prababiliîy, and ail actual appoarances) koep within'

certain bomnds. funs are but sains, phanets onty
planois. Tis vasintas ai the uiaverse, <betciore,
whach, Whon tbaugbi ai colleciively Ovatrpowers the
mtnd, raduces iîseli, when raîionaily anahlyzeti, <o wbat
wo have ahreitdy statetl-narnely, <ho greaineas of
accu ltulati on. Whoa shahi cotant tho stars, or who
nunbct ilit trîldi %ha% ame Svorlvw'g asoundti ias
tcnires ai lighti Nu uanc attemîais <lit ataihnae<ic,
an> ahone thon lit scia about tu rechco <ho glands af
tilt siorei buti ite aniana'utieofa grain$ milites fiai
catti grain cntber mare or logs anmportant iian il wotil
bc, ai <lae nu:itbcr O tilac wlil ucre niuh <oee itan
ai 13.

Anti cer:ainly, if aut emili niay remain l<s inclividual
lmlontance, noîwihsanding <ho counîlcsta infinity ai
Ilie waîilds amauong Wicil ai moires, 'ai maIy do sonfiai.
watbstanding ais com>partive ditîîmnutivencss. True,
ai alisk as Larcy perceptiable fintr tîlanets whklh, by
<ho ucauithi ai ihacar own, utaiteh aur saglat. BIut no
suth tule ai valuation tan over bc assentedte jo for 1<
la favouneti by no analogy. If <ho eartb la ta ho
ticemett ansagnaiant, guiirci> bca.ausc il Is vastly liss
<hail Juamîca ut sauturt, WC uughi tu, judgc <bai Grete,
Italy, anti Engîand, mnt no attention, in compaulsots
wiîî ifrtad ,antid i andi -et an latt it is dice peity
regauns, nui tilt canincntà adjuanang <hem, that have
sut.csmvely aonniaiethue intelligenteof ithe wotld.

lit ami laakîng muire riarravi t <ais prejudtike, and
an tranaa.a i te is elemnmts, at resolves itself Altogether
1a110 a natural an(îimaîy ai our laîiatti fatuliies. Wbat
<ben i3 tbas tonception af %asines:>, anti *hat Ir the
omoano af subliait: liait attends il, anti wi<h vbich
vo su mua. pîcaseunrsolvesi ltisno<b..agnmore, and
i as naîhang boere, <han the stragglo ait agany of tho
mndtiuntiez tho tansu.iusneiss ai a Ignorance, andi ai
a anabalsi> tu grasp the ubjeit ai ils contemplation.

Whaievet fat àurpasses <ho rcam.h ai tho 'aniellectual
paotes, whaiover tan bc cancetveti ai only Imper-
ica.tly, anti vaguely, is îbouglit af as siapendaus, suab.
I.me, anlntci ant i wb'Ic eniertaîn <lie ever-swehl-
Ing but never petiectei Itica, an eroaian that lat
partly pleasura ble anti partly painful lnflateit the
beoain. Now the notmin oaiansagnaficanceor diminu-
<ivencîs, though it may seom, to bc independmai of amy
ather, Is in faci a correlative ai the nation ai magni-
tudei anti a mandti <ai Itat no adea ai greatnessa or
sublimait, waulti nevcr forna, ane ai nianness. .Xut as
<ho nation ai vastitess as datrcily <heo ffsprlng ai <he
liiation anti ieebleness ai the humait mand, its
oppassi<e-the notion ai insignifitancc-has cotbing in
i af rcalaîy . at is an idolitm /,-Uus, ar prejudic-. which,
thaugh comnion to mankind, iase i n conscquence ai
the povctty of <ho human faculi ta.

liti can we for a muoment suppose tbat tho Supreme
Intelligence looks abraad upon ii wiks i tny sucla
manner, as vasi in <he whole, anad peiîy In tho pants?
Does Ho know <haemt as vo do--a portion perfectly,
anti the miat vaguely? Doa lie tbink ai <hemn, nov
with case andi familiariiy, andi nov with labour and
dif'aculiy? Does lie sec <ho universe In perspective,
as from a central station? ls He mied, as vor ame,
by th.e conception, ai the sublime ? or does He, as vo,
look down ai singlo atams ai the niaterial system, and
cal. themn minute, renaoîe, ar inconsiderable? Any
such supposiion as <bis were most egreglous; on <ho
contrat)-, wo nay boldly affir <bat, ats the Di-tint
knowledge is absolute, anti extenis; itself cquably andi
invariably, over the eniire surface, andti <rouga aIl
niasses ai the universe, sa il utierly excltades <ho
notion (proper to finite manda) ai any part belng lin-
signiflcant and unimportani, in consequenco of i
dasproportion ta the immensity ai the wholc. Thacie
as perbaps fia instance mare straktng ai <he influience
ai tbose imbecile conceptions vhich anfest tht humait
mind, tihan tbts notion af tho compatrative insignifi.
cance afube cartb and lis inhabitants, becausae it is a
nitre point an <ho vasiness ai the heaveais. The man
ai frigiti anti infirmn temperainent, who, with an
affecied or a puling motiesty, afier gazing upon <ho
sky, <urns anti cantemns bis planet, anti bis species,
anti says-What il, man, that ho shoulti think hinaself
worthy ta be, noticoti, or spectally cared- fer, hy <ho
Creator? ina>, on the soundtiipriaciples, bc chargeti
witb making Goti aliagoiber such a oao as himmeli:
<ho deit>' ho canceives afis finîte, Me inhanite.

If vo wantoti sensible proof tbal ihis prejudice cou-
cerniaig comparative vastness anti insignificance, is
flot at ail recoinireti on bigha, anti entons mot into <ho
operative principles ai the Creator, vo shoulti only
have ta lowdc'bencath us, adown t<ho scale of magni.
tude. Docs il appear then as if the Divine pavrer andi
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Intelligence coutl pihase hIdic, an dcign la bie occu.
pied only wlth stupendous masses, and ltat it bolds
lni cantempt the minute? 1% It truc, or does the
microscope gîvt'Ibs evicdencl,.that nothing more than
a rude or hurtled finlshing lit bestowcd upon diminu-
tive buingi? Ia there found, when wc pass frnm te
greater ta the lest, among crgatnized bodies, a regutar
ietreast of ingenuiîy, and ai nkeiy of worktnsansltp ?

E.veryone knows that tbo contnary la the tact, and
averyane must canicas that this puny supposition oi
the comparativt Insignificanceofa the parts ai tbe
matterial systein ls.ibund.inîl> retuted by the tinta and
texture cf every peual thnt drinks tbe dew, and by the
witngà and antennit. ai ever> gnal that bains ln the
eî'enlng air -haac TayloIr.

SiAIPIIlcI7'y iN PREA CING

We remember tai bave met wiîiî the fcllawmng pas.
sage front a sernion-we wîil not b. so cruel as ta gAve
Uic reference. The preacherwîanted tasay that cvery
man bus a sente cf doathicssness, ai imînortality irn
bum. lie announced bis doctrine in this pleasant
lashion ;I he dccp inhutjnîni) giance of the tout
pemntng ueyund the surface and spiiene cf the
superftcial and phenomenal ta the remote recettes cf
an absolute being, adumbrates ils awn îmmorialiîy in
its progressive percepuions." And it was front lthe
saine regian that vo <cil ini witli the divisions of a ser-
mon upon a lext whose awlul tapie aught really ta
bave made the prencher madest, and ta have impased
upon bis tiis; the sentiment of boly graund, and a bush
burning witb ire. Na sa, hawever. The îexî was-
"lGod as a spirit, and they that warship Him must
worshîp Him in spirit and in truth i"' upon which the
preacher said-'l The text naturally divides itseîf into
thre parts-first, we have pretented taous lte trans-
cendental propenties cf lite divine nature. Second,
we have the antbropcmorphic relations under wich
those transcendental propenties in the divine nature
stand revealed and become apprehlensible ; and thîrd,
we have the apprapriate symbclism by wbîch those
anthrcipomiorpbîc relations and illustrations cf the
trmnscendental propenties ini the divine nature consti-
tute worsbip." This bas always struck us as a fair
illustration oi what may be called "tbe-bouse.îhat.
Jack.bilt h style af eloquence. 1: has ever seemed ta
us aniazung tat there should be men able ta talk aller
tbis profane fashion ;.ycî even the use of fine words
bas nat always been relatcd ta titis thaughtless pro.
fansty ; there bave been men-preaciters wbo semcd
aurally ta, thînk ini titis odd stylz cf speech, titis

bombastic pbrseolagy. Wc take up a volume ini
wbich wc find a preacher in the course of bis sermon
bas ta descnibe a tear ; he speaks ofita as "Ilch smnal
particle oi the aqueous fluîd wbîch tnickles fromn Uic
visuai organ orer the lineaments cf the counitenance,
betakerning grief." And there is a stary told cf a Rev.
John Hamilton, of Soujtb Leit, wbo, niany long years
sinice, was in the habit cf astonisblng bis bearers by
such marveliaus words P-. i follawing, witb which ho
lntroduced a sermon upon the text- 0 lsrael, titou
hast destroyed thysoîf :'-11 1 shall nia: ntbble at nice-
tics, nor ingeminaie prolîxities, but with the sward cf
brevity shail cut the Gardian knot cf obscurity, and so
proceed ta, give you the genuine purpart cf tItis meUl-
f1vus and aromnatical subject, calculated ailcnanly
(only> for the meridian cf that micracasm-man ?
Perhaps or readers ,nay say, " Tao much cf this ;
It is still true that Ignorance bas frequently boots de-
lighted vt these exhibitions, and certain preachers
of shallow attaininent bave been as frequently fond cf
tbis verbal pedantry. Evert great mon bave indulged,
this habit, mon like Samuel Johnson, Samnuel Parr,
Wîntcr Hamilton; tbey were ail great scholars, but
they couil rot apparently take off wbat mast always
se te theïr readers ta be the seven-league boots cf
language; tbey neither of them, scrved their reputa.
tion by the pracîlce, and cach of thons, and many
others; beuide tbemn, wauid have been more popular
had tbey been more simple. la flot the bighest cia-
quence simpllcity? Try it by the most impassioned
paragraphs (rom, Chrysostons, or froni Robert Hall.-
Souday at Htwr.

A NCIENT AND MODERN DENIA L 0F GOD.

It is supposedl that aur ago la se vice and advanced
ltat a great guif yawns between it. and that lns which
thc Bible originated, and wo cati no langer think ils
thbujhts., But the idea that wo are so very digèrent
fnom thost agas is totally graundis, as the Bible

lîseli shoews. it tells us ibat away in those distant
limes tbene were many dittinguiibed men, wha denled
God Jusl as our modern philo&aphers and their inoends,
wbo held their dental for the higbest wiadam, and who
loolced down tapon others as antlquatcd, ignorant, and
sîupld, in sore necd ai being rescued from, thelr nar.
naw.nshndedness and foolislîness--men who, white
denying Ilim, livcd yel Ac.cording lu aIll appearan'.e
well and happily, who were c.ounted the wlsesî meni oi
flîcîr d.i>s, and completely déminatedl the tboughl af
theit âge. WVe know aIse <nain the Bible how they
endcavourcd ta establisb Ibeit cen*al, partly main the
apparent deiecîs and weaknesses of theoapinions con-
trary ta theit own, and partly front the misiortunes
and miscnies ai thaseof ai eir cantemporaries who
thoîîgbî and acted diffcrently irom, thein, and aIl ibis
is set befare us as plainly as Iftho Ilook were descni.
bing meni ci out own lime who arc well known ta us.
Our minds are aisa flot a littho supported by ibis con.
sideration, which aiso lthe Bible scts befare us, tuai
such deniers of God did nal appear lni the limes in
whicb the aId religion vas the innermnost power and
Iiigbest pnide ai Isnatel, but only ln tîtase later limes
when lis finit pure force vas broken and il had begun
more kecnly ta fccl tbe deicîs ai its old econosny and
the incampletcness ai is traditional faitb. StilI lest
does sucit a dental ai God rench back int te earliest
limes ai tbe fle ai man on carth, fan in those thene
burned lte intensest longing ion the revelation ai God
aind ta obtain pcniect certainly ai I-is existence and
nearness. But in the later centuries ai antiquily a
nov obscuratian of the bumait mind gaI the upper
band on ibis ils bighest and brigbtcsî side, and many
leannel schools were founded ica Increase and per-
petuate this ,bscuration, yea and ilounished long ; so
tbat we tan nightiy assert thal the last centuries, thase
front *,ao on Soo B.C., were ctaactly like aur own lime
in ibis proneness ta the dental ai God and divine
thinga. Il is, thererore, a aniserable delusion wben
more necent men ci learning suppose they are tlîe first
deniers of God, and as scientific men, bave just dis.
covered the secret boy vo can deny God on salid
grounds. But the Bible knows flot only that God can
bc denied by men, and knows full vol whaî sort ai
men they are who deny God, il also wilfiesses con-
ýcenning tva other lacts whiclîconàtitute tbe necessary.
contrnats ta tbat denial, and which we must al'o con-
sider in this cannection. Iî annaunces ta us that God
on His part can withdnaw Hmmiseli front mon, and s0
estrangt, Himseh front theni that îbey shaîl scarcely
find Him again in a the sorrow that cornes tpon
thein, no nat when îliey seek Hint wiîh bitterest
labour and beavy anguish; yea il acknowledges the
passibility that Ho will der.y tem who deny Him.
The Bible alto ailaws that thc most God.iearing and
most piaus man can, under very heavy and cantinuous
triais ofiliie, fait int thc danger 61 denying God, ex.
hibits boforeoaur eycs, in the mosî affecîing and
graphic piclures, a hero liko job sinking int this
danger, gives us deep insight muao the anguisb and
canflict ai piaus bearts taom wiîh ibis despair, yea
shninks flot front reiating ta us bow Christ himsehf
with alnsost His lait earthiy word compianed that
God badl forsaken Him.- Trwa*lsdfrorn Ewald'r
LeAre Der Biee! von Coi.

TEMP ERANCEý NOTES.

IE COULD NOT REACII THE DRAKE.

There is an aid story cf a Caliiornia stage-driver
who dreamed af a journey davis thte mounitain aide
under perliaus conditions. lIs bis dreans te started
fram the top af the mounitain, wiîh a crack of bis
whip and a about ta bis hanses, and the stage rollcd
grandly along thse gently declining road. Soon Uic
descent became steeper, and thc torses were dasting
aiong on the fall gaîllop, but thc driver, confident cf
bis power ta check thera when Uic necessily should
corne, stili cracked bis whip ruad urged them onward.
Thse stage vas Dow going aI a feanful rate, and Uic
passengera becamne affighted; but the driver only
grasped bis Unes mare firmly, and puiled steadily tapon
thent. At lenglth ho coutl no langer disregard ttc
danger (rom thc headloîsg spced ai whict hoe was driv-
ing, and ho reachcd farward to place bis foot tapon the
braire, wben ho found that ic vas bcyand bis reach 1
To lacaca bis hold upon ttc lintes woaid te te give up
ail contrai aver bis fnightened hanseýs, and ho made
another and a mare detemùncd effort ta reach the
brake, but Uic brake vas still beyond his reach.
Faster and (asteir vent the stage dlown the stecp road,

and more and more frantic became the effoirts of the
driver ta stop fit; but the brake was beyond lt re.v Il 1
Just below there was a sudden turn lni the naurow
road. 1..pon onc side was the SOlik watl of the maotin
tain height; upon the atilier a icarful precipice. Ta
prss that at thc spccd nt wbich hc was going, iwould
be to court instant death. Once more the dri'etr
gathcred ail bis energica together fur oi List (rentitt1
effort ta check the speed of the flylng sînijc 'but lias'
it was of no use 1 le coutd flot rearli thc brake'
Who has flot known meni wlio wcre on thc lown raIde
of Intemperance, and who cou!d not reacli the brakc 1
.whose destinles were freilbtcd witb the lives of near

%rid dear trierais, whom they werc bearing l.own to
lves of mlsery and disgrace, but îvho coutl fot rea-h
the brake ! -who saw wcalth, lionour, love, liappinest,
being left behlnd therm in their flying descent, but who
couldnfot reach îhcbrake! who saw beforestiecm the
yawnlng abyss of eternal death for theinscivcs and
their children, but %titi tbcy could mot reat'b the brakc'1

TUR FIRST AND LAST DRAM
Jesse Loomis was an oniy son. At the age il

twelvre ho was termedl by bis father bis matherà boy,
beause of lits resembiance ta bet, as well as their
mutual affection. fleing naturally of a aitlld disposi.
tion, his mind the more castiy rcceived tht iwbolcsonte
advîcc cf bis motber, and bis heart was the more
deeply imprcssed with ber religiaus thoughts. Tltough
hier influençe his conscience bad becomne e>xtreinely
sensitive, and bis power of discriminat;ng between
tight and wrong, acute and correct. W;th these
prominent cbaractcristici, Jesse grcw Up a boy ai
seventeen years. It was at this age when, ane aftcr.
noon, Jesse was rcturning homo front a ride in the
country with a new acquaintance somewhaît further
advariced in years and somewhat unitiattd in a icw of
tbe vices of youth. On tbe mail was a taverfi ini
«Licb liquor was soid. Wbcn tbey had reacbied il
Jobhn, bis acquauntance, invited Jesse ta drink, lie
was at lirai so, averwbeimcd with the thouglit af enter.
ing a bar-roumt and drlnking iquor, tbat he at once
stautly reiuscd. But Jesse, finding bis annoying
solicitations were ta be stopped oniy by complying
with tbem, finaiiy conscnted, and entered the bar-
rmont. His acquaintance called for brandy. Jesse,
being tiniid and unacquainted witb the many kinds of
liquor, acceptedl tbe same, and poured into bis glass a
very small quantity. Wbite Jesse was -,)uring front
the decanter John perceived bis band sightly tremble,
and also an uneasiness of bis persan and apparent
absence o(rnind. John said nothing, but poured int
bis glass, with ail thbe air of an accustomed drinker, an
accustomcd drinker's allowance. Bath wcre now
ready ta drink. Jesse trcmbiing braught bis g1aes ta,
bis lips, and, as if startled, suddeiiiy put it back on the
counter, exdlaiming at the same time, "IJohn, I cannot
drink it 1 " John looked surprised, and asked the
reason. Jesse promisedl ta tell bmmt an the way home,
which ho did in «these words: ."lJohn, when yau asked
me ta drink, àtrange ta say, home and ail ils associa-
tions, anid lte many boly recollctians cf my cbild.
hood came la my mind. 1 thougt af the good advice
af my mother about temperance, tbe tbousand im
mnori'I resuits cf tippiing, as enumerated by ber, -id
tbe tbougbt cf falling inta thera by means of my first
drink. Hence the consequent destruction of my mo-
thees boptes for me, ber broken heart and last love,
shocked nic. I tbaught ai bier astanishment when ini-
fcrnued of thz act, and, above ail, came the question,
"Wbtwauid my mother say?" Natwithstanding ail
these thougbts crowding into mny mind, for poiiteness'
sake 1 camplied witb yaur request. But, John, when
1 came ta the act of drinking, these saine thouglils
camne back with increased pawer, and stayed my
band." Reader, cherish the maral, courage oi Jesse.
L.et the saine tbougbl recall your erring feel, and the
queistion, 'Wbaî'wauid mny motter say?" be as a
wanng voice against the smares cf vice.

WVn are bappy ta note a falling off af the consump-
lion cf untaxicaling liquors last ycar ini Great Britain,
an.d an unerease ini the consumrption of tea and other
wholesontelbeverages. The arnount spent ini drink in
1879 was £i-.8,ooocc>o, white ini 1878 il was £142,e
oooooa. Tbe most mnarked falling off was ini beer.

TDEz Pape bas reccntiy urîdergone successfully a
paunial operation, and bis medicai adviser bave a4-
vised hlm thal ta remain, in Rame ail the sumnier is,
perbaps, tai rais an immnediate risk of his licé and ceri.
tainiy tashorten, il.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 4, I88o

SOMz contributions, book reviews, church notices
and reports necessarily left over.

TO MEMBERS OF A SSEMBL Y.

W E are glad to say that the Committee has ar-
ranged with the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-

gation Company to have a steamer leave Hamilton
on Tuesday, June 8th, as well as on Monday the 7tb,
and Wednesday the 9th.

It will very much oblige the Committee if members
of Assembly, unable to attend the meeting, will notify
Rev. R. H. Warden, 260 St. James street, Montreal,
on or before Tuesday, June 8th.

QUR HOME MISSION WORK AND
PROSPECTS.

W FE cali attention to the letter of Mr. Bruce, which
will be found in another column, and .ask the

sober and sustained attention of our readers to the
facts which it brings forward, the conclusions it
draws, and the course of action which it recommends.
It is altogether unquestionable that we cannot have
periodical and frequently recurring deficits with cor-
rcsponding spurts to make up lee way., An extraor-
dinary effort which recurs s0 frequently as to become
ordinary soon becomes worse than no effort at aill It
discourages the wiiling, burdens the liberal, humiliates
the earnest, and conflrms the reluctant and indif-
ferent in their easily adopted persuasion that there is
no use in cloing more, for the end desired is entirely be-
yond the ability or the obligation of those appeaied to.
The Church must realize to the full, the grandeur and
the greatness of the work laid to its hand -and must
brace itself for the accomplishment of that work in thc
spirit of him who' told thc pioneers of modern missions
that they must aim at great things, attempt great
things, and rest satisfled with nothing but great
things; while they did ail, flot as if it were a mere
temporary spasmodic effort, but a thing to be per-
sisted in wliile life should last.

That there are abundant means in possession of the
Presbyterians of Canada to meet and overtake the
ever growingneeds of the Home field as well as ail other
Church obligations is beyond ail reasonable question.
According tg Dr. Cochrane (and we have no reason
to doubt his accuracy>, in a paper on our Home Mis-
sions. in the Aprîl number of the " Gospel in Ail
Lands," there are connected with the Presbyterian
Church in Canada a population Of 335,000, or about a
tenth of the whole in the Domainion. 0f these we are
told there are i ioooo in full communion with the
Church-divided into 870 pastoral charges, and minis.
tered to by 637 ordained preacher Of the Gospel.
It is a matter of unquestionable notoriety that Pres-
byterians generally are among the most prosperous
people in the country-thrifty, industrious and pro-
gressive. The average yearly contribution of half a
dollar per member for Home Missions would give a
great deal more than the entire sumn this year raised
by the Western Section of the Church, with SO
much effort, and accompanied by so many and such
natural expressions of mutual congratulation. It would
be an insuit to thc common sense and Christian lib-

erality of Canadian Presbyterianism to say that it
could flot raise at least on an average a dollar annu-
ally per member for Home Missions without hurting
other Church schemes or injuriously affecting cither
the home comforts or business liabilities of individuals.
If this were donc we should at once have a yearly in-
come for this'purpose alone of $i io,ooo, and that to
grow with our growth and strengthen with our strength.
Is it a mere dream to think that this may bé immedi-
ately realized? We do no t think it is. There are
congregations already averaging two or three dollars
per member for this department of Church work, and
no one who knows will say that with these there are
any exceptional circumstances of wealth, etc., which
might make them stand by themselves or keep them
from being taken either as standards by which
others are to be judged, or examples by which others
are to be stimulated.

Nor, in looking into the future, can we confess too
much even of anxiety, far less of fear. We are persuaded
that the Presbyterians of Canada not only can do the
great work to which thc Head of thc Church is so cvi-
dently calling them, but that they will. What has
been as yet accomplished is but small and insig-
nificant compared with what we believe will
both be attempted and carried successfully through.
The growth and consolidation of thc Presbyterian
Church in Canada, during the last *quarter of a cen-
tury, have been very remnarkable and &encouraging.
Who $hall say what wiil be accomplished before Uic
century close ? If Presbyterians ar e truc to their
Great Master, truc to the best interests of their
cpuntry, truc to their principles and truc to them-
selves, there will be accomplishcd muchat the con-
templation of which men will marvel while they ex-
dlaim, "What hath the Lord wrought !" We cannot
associate the idea of failure with a Church which has
already done s0 much for the spiritual and material
weil-being of our great new land. For that Church
merely to hold her own would be failure indeed. Her
record hitherto has been of a very différent character,
and every one of her many faithful children will, we
doubt flot, labour and pray -and give in-the days which
are to corne with so much seif-consecration, consum-
ing zeal and childlike trust that "to-morrow shall be
as this day and much more abundant.»

" DIRTY POLITICS."

A LL, both in Canada and the United States, may well
praythat there should be more religion and honour

introduced into politics by decidedly religious and
honourable men taking their full share in the political
discussions and proceedings of the hour, and thus not
ailowing the unprincipled, the reckless, the ignorant
and Uic self-seeking to have it s0 much their own
way, as in too many instances they have had, and
have stili.

There is perhaps nothing more humiliating and
offensive in a free cou ntry than to hear flot altogether
stupid people actually pluming themselves on the fact,
that, like Canning's "needy knife-grinder," they r*rver
" meddlc with politics,» whether general or local. For
such to say this may perhaps be creditable enough to
their piety, though how it can be is not very evident,
but that it is the very reverse of créditable to both
their intelligence and» judgment may well go without
saying, for it is a declaration to the effect that no
interest is taken in the well being of the comfmunity,
that there is no desire to have its affairs managed
with cither honour or discretion, and that in any case
there is, on the part of those we speak of, either flot
sufficient intelligence to know when these affairs arc
managed in a becoming manner, and when the reverse,
or not sufficient public spirit and self-forgetfulness to
lead to any effort being made to have wrongs righted
and wisdom and uprightness take the place of folly
and fraud. Many, howcver, flot altogether foolish,
feeble, or withal selflsh men, are saying : I"Let us
alone. Allow us to attend to our own business, and

ignoble course could'flot possibly be pursued. It is
exactly what the unprincipled wish and what the
wicked will inculcate and commend, for it helps these
immensely in their selfl.h and unrighteous plans ; puts
money into their purses 4 and secures and perpetuates
ini their hands the power and the plunder after which
they strive. " Dirty politics I" If poiitics. are Ildirty,»
whe are to blame for that ? If politicians are false;
if statesmen are servile ; if so-called patriots are pur-
chasable ; if the private record of publié men is one
of infamy, and their public, one of lies ; if popular
idols have itching palms and "lring managers"Il lugh
at honour as a poor found-out delusion ; who are to
be held responsible? The people who have put such
persons forward and have honoured and sustained
them, and speciaily the helpless professors of a feeble
goody-goodyism, which some ."call "lreligion," and
others misname "lculture," who in their ignorant im-
becility have no word for the right and the truc and
make no effort to put the wise and the good in places
of trust and influence, whether ini the mighty affairs of
an empire or in the petty arrangements of a country
town. Those from whom better things might have
been expected too often withdraw from public affairs
for fear they may be insulted, or under the full convic-
tion that thcy will be out-voted. Bad men conse-
quently rejoice,'for they know that thus they will have
it ail their own way. The impecunious and unprin-
cipled have thus a. fair fleld for the replenishmnent of
their sadly depleted finances, and the short-sighted
loyers of case and the quasi-worshipper!r of respecta-
bility and religiousness flnd in the end nothing left for
themn but to pray and pay as bcst they can, and very.
likcly to cry out in indignation that they, have
been plundered by thieves and misrepresented by
rogues. Yes, and for ahl this they have merely to
thank thcmselvcs. They give up the'discharge of'
their public and social duties. Thcy think only of
their own comfort and cannot take time from their
own business to inquire into how public affairs are
mhanaged,'or to think of how they ought to be. Why,
then, should they be astonished at the result? George
William Curtis, 50 well known as the editor of
IlHarper's Weekly" and as a distinguished ittkrateup.
among our neighbours, recently put the whole matter
ini a nutshell in the following words : I"While good
men sit at home flot knowing that there is anything
to be done, flot caring to know, cultivating the feeling
that politics are tiresome and dirty and politicians
vulgar bullies and bravoes, haîf persuaded that a
republic is the contemptible rule of a mob, and
secretly longing for a strong man and a splendid a nd
vigorous despotism, then remember it is flot a govern-
ment mastered by ignorance, it is a goverfiment
betrayed by intelligence. It is flot the victory of thé
slums, it is the surrender of the 'schools. It -is flot
Uiat bad men are politically shrewd, it is that good
men arc political infidels and -cowards." We in
Canada have flot yet gone so far in this direction as
our neighbours have, for we arc neither 50 numerous
nor 50 wealthy. We have flot allowed ourselves to be
plundered on quite so gigantic a scale as have the New
Yorkers, for instance, and others who could easily-be
mentioed. But we are following closely in the saine
direction, for we, too, have men who are rather pleased
than otherwise to have religion divorced from politied,
and an increasinig number of the cultivatcd and in-
telligent who think it a sure proof of their piety or
their refinement that they have nothing to do with
public aflaiîrs, and have neyer taken 50 much interest
in such matters. as to read a ncwspaper, discuss a
public question, or record a vote. The politicians of
a country are, after all, but fair average specimens of
those who take themn as their leaders, isten to their
harangues and do their behests. A peoplc's represen-
tatives in Parliament, Congress, City Counèil, or Town-
ship Sc hool Board, will pretty fairly reilect the average
honour and integrity of those who choose them, and
if men complain, as they somnetimes are doing, that
the moral tone of such representatives is Iow, thit
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eh cf thîs party'oribat shooltb.pronounc.d ultisdue
energy anti dlstinctness, but that mon cf conscience
anti hanour and upr;ghtness shoulti mor'e (oh>' andi
mare generly do their dut>' te thelr ceuntry', ibuîr
nelghbours, anti themselves, Ai wbatever rîsk of obia.
qu>', or b>' wbatever ainount cf unthanke tit g that
ibey shoulti -emember anti Act upon tbm cft.repeaimed
maxhns that liberty' ca'i onl>' bt secureti and tieaîheti
b>' Ileternal vigilance," anti that, ceame wbai ms>', fi
la for thein ta do thuir part ln nmakung politîci anr-
thing rallher than dlrty, anti polîticlans tbm very reverse
cf unscaspulous trlckuters, or cf anything *%At cant te
bcugbi andi sold ilhuer ini the market r r - or any.
uhee mtse.

TuitKiss RtLiXV FUN4r.- Prevîcual>' aclîncul.
tiget, $s48.7$ ; a Frlend, Oakvllle, $2.

e1CKNcWLU:DMuT.-Dr. Relid bais receive theib
fellowing anonymous contributions. Home Mission-
Frienti, illmivill,, Sa; l'resbyterlan, $5 ; S. Il., Vau.
ghian, 53e ; Anonymoos, $2o. Foreign Mission-
Preebylerlan, $5. Wldows' Fond- S. S. No. t, Stan-
ley', $2. Aanti 1nfirin Mî nisters' Fund, Si.

FORMOSA.
LtIIiI PRON PS.E .IVROR.

R:vy. Psotrtssot bIcLAIîKN-DLi DitOTHoR,-
1 have just returnet froin vlîiting or lower stations
ant iought 1 woulti drap you a few lines. The place
called Tlong.lek, ont days journe>' (rom be, whmre
wm always stop un or jooracys south, la mosti>' a
Hakka iown. Tht>', cf course, optais a dilurent dia.
lect froni tht other people cf Formosa; were not ibis
t'iie cms, ne doubt we would have hadl a chapel there
*eong before tili Theme Haishas ame a mcii Industri.
,jus people. You mecet their women mverywbere, ln
'ie filds or on tht roails, Ai work. Tht>' lock always
clean anti conîlortab>' dresseti. The>' carry ail kîntis
cf burdens on their shoolders te tht towns for sale.

They wear a black icarf over their beta lni ibm
zobape cfa hooti. Their <cet are. ncarly always baie
anti net beunti. I hati an opportoit>' of seelng one cf
their religicus (casts for the first tint lait week. On
starting freni Tiong.lek lait Monday, tht people were
holding a <ést in honour cf TAi1H Aott, tht god cf
heaven. Ont ver>' noticeable différence betwsen
them, andi the people cf Fukien province, lni their tht.
atricals, is tIt- the aciers sptak ln tne language cf
tht people, whereas, ini the case of tht Fukitu people
tht aciers sptak ini a language unhntligible.to, tbe
audience.

Tht Hakka thsatricals make their Impression by
the wortis anti gestures. Tht ethers b>' thear gestures
anti georgeous dresses.

Ini the theatricais cf tht Hakkas whicis 1 am, the
aciers wcre ail tiresseti ini tht ortiinary costumes of
tbe peope I lad nct much urne, bowever, for ob.
Iiervation, for it was josi tweive e'ciock, mùidnigbi, aad
1 had te hurry on my joorne>'.

While at Tek-chamn there was a pleasing anti ta.
coriaging incident, shewing how tht Gospel sprsi
among tiis people. Whilt ini the chapel on Salibaili
tua men camne in, in a great hurry, anti laid before me
tue gcod sized buntiies cf somcthing or otbsr,taccoan-
panieti by reti cards. These were presents fer mc
which cf course I bad neîhing te do witb. 1 faunti
that tht meni hait corne fremn a place on thetue short
or ns it, ont day's journe>' souili firein Taniu.
Tht>' hall bsen te Tainsoi, hati gonc te thse boa-
pital, and bad aise attentiet worship several limes on
Sabbath. 1 recognizeti tht men as having sen tbtm.
My finit îhought was, Ilthese men bave soins diffi-
cul:>' ini which the>' wish to"gain my faveur andi belp.0
This 1 feund te b. correct. The>' wished us te go te
their place on our un>' back, anti preacl. W% bow-
ever, sent them off teliing theni ibat juat now us
coulît net, but for them te continue geing te, Tamosul
or' Sibbaili.

LasCSabbatb, yesttrday, tht>' did coame, arrivhng
heme on Satiarda>' night and going home to-day. I
leamr that tht trouble in ubicli tht>' ulal to, gain ni>
aid bald been setîleti by tht Tek.cham mandarin,
andi be i a vwy inuortant point. Thiaman (of
tht deputaien) bati told the mandarin tisai be a.
geing te enter tht Cliurcli cf Jesus. The mandarin tolti
lim, that If lie wisbed te do se, that wns vcry good.
We.bave grenu reasen for thaakfulnets i. God that
wethave amandarin in sucis au important city, fav.
curble ta the Gospel. la out bi lue Ihia tba

have transpireti durlng ibm lait tire noniba ha bas
shewn himself ver>' friend>' Intied. Ini fact, ut
batve ver> little to, fear frein thm mandatrins ai
prcsent in offce here, 1 thlnk. Tht new llal.koatn
or Tartar represeniative cf ibm Tartar goverriment,
bas spent nearl>' haif a day uitb me, nlot lo.'g Aa,
andi, 111<. the one that prrcedid hlm, h. i4 ver>'
frienil>'.

chu net hinks of it, hou mati, ibai now tht oppor.
tunides are sa great, but cannai b. taken ativanitage cf
(or lack of men anti means. We have prayers <oh>' an.
sueet. Tht barvesi irai>' la reati>, but the harvesters
are feu. 1 teceiveti word that the Wornan's Foreign
Mhsslonar>' Society' hd matit Formosa a aubjeci of
speclal prayer for a month. Let ibere be constant
prayer. There is ne fear about tht prorilse uetrest
uocn. That bas bien fulilîlet toc often te leave os
an>' rom for doobt.

Buot I inuit flai close. WVe are nou entcring upon
or bot wsaîber iain. Mrs. juner anti 1 havt only
occaslc'nial aitack cf foyer now. h ta tht sommer %e
fuar, but ut are ln gooti handts. Whaiever tht Lord
mmci fit te menti us, ut are satisfied. Y. F. JuNuR.

Tammi MarrA *Çtà, 18Ma

RERV. G. t.. MA CKA Y, 1).»D., lin 7RUSA EM.

Rxr. Wus. bIcLAxN-MY DEARt BROTHERi,-
B>' travelling second anti third clais ini différent
pinces we have hein enablet ta viait ibis cli>' anti is
sorroundirîgs. Thanis Ged, 1 have ai lait seen jeru-
salem, anti 1 féel an lntilscribable s.atisfaction. You
-con cash>' onderstanti heu I have net urne for wnitlng
letters ini such a place cf overa'Aming interest, ulîli
Bible lai hand anti cîber uritings tee, I arn bus>'
night anti day famllharizlng myself witI tht sacmdt
spots in anti arounti tht Hol>' City'. Thousantis have
seen thaïe places anti have penneti their views fromt
different miantipoînts, I arn following ne man's opinion,
but jusu looking ai thinga as tht>' appear ta me.
What shai I sa>' then cf the clity cf Daviti? Jost
uhat be maiti himseîf: " Waik about Zien, anti go
round about ber; ictel tht towers ibesto, mark ye well
bsr bulwarks, consitier ber palaces.» "lBeautiful for
situation, the je>' cf tht whole eartb, is Meunt Zion.n
Il As tht meuntains are round about Jeruaalern, se tht
Lord la round about Hlm people fromn henceforîli even
for ever.n Yes, beautsfuf for situation is Zon's top.
I have gazet cm chies in tht far west anti est; I
have senIl" tina, Scotia's darling seat,» anti ailes un
Indias burning plains ; but neyer looked uptn a
ficer site for a palace than Z'ri anti tiner position
fer a temple than Mariai. Mica'ý said, 'ITherefore
shall ZMon, for your salie, b. ploughed as a fiehdY Lait
Thursda>' merning I unîketi ail arounti the unlîs cf
Jerusalern, anti saw men ploughing con Zion. Tht sarne
prophet maiti, Ilanti jerusaleni shail become heaps.»
Ont walk tbreugli il is enougli te shew that It uns ail
laid Ini ashes, for the present clity làs videnily boit on
muini. It dots oet moul. goodati be bems andi ste
places mentionet iIn the lBie, just as ihere repre-
menteti. 1 viited tht vaUt>' cf jeboshaphat, vaut>' cf
Gîhon, upper pool cf Gion (2 Chren., xxxii. 3o), aise
louer pool, anti steotdi n the valle>' cf Hinnom, anti
Ilfieldi ci blocti," steppeti ini tht pool ef Siloam,
waikcd in the bcd cf tht Kitiron, wandereti aroont
Getiemane, ascendeti the Mount cf Olives, sat on
the bihl-sdt ai Bethan>', bathed inl tht Deati Sea,
drank oui of tht Jorian, anti siepi ini jericho. Tisrougb
the Engîlîli consul 1 gel permission te visit the
Masque cf Omar anti examine tht mite cf Solomon's
temple anti tht "golden gate 1 have heun îhrough
ant irougli the Church cf the Hul>' Sepuîchre, saw
tht reputeti tomb cf or Lord, anti Mount Calv">.
AInsI nas I allas I I repeat for jerusalemn This, you
kncu, lu the Greek Easter week, anti >esterday,
Greeks, Atmenians, Capts, anti Syrin, ail hat pro-
ccssie.s arounthe ti omb, whilst tue rows ef Turkiçth
soliers guarded anti protecîtd tbei. Neyer bave I

ua ln beailisa'China, fanaticismn, ignorance, anti
superstition rua rdot te sucli a degres. O, pra>' for
jerualein, dontx (arget Fomowsa, but rermiember d.ark,
dark, dark Jerusaleun. Tht Bible is 1#-m, ever>' word
of it, fraIlIn »t"11AumLn. Thanks fer ever tali
wbo reammnbgr 7.ion O, pra>' (or Formosa You
ull as us ini lune. Fareweil. G. L MAcxAy.

7PUwsakm, A4jrt»6tâ -19.

TOYAL abfAhlnac (romc alcoboI bau bse proveti b>' ticu.
amati te be sale, sount, na" @*uý4blc prantice; alusys,
8 Msy Whess, amd Jar evuryboy.
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VOUKI AND 'AGAZII.
Km<îires IusrostY or EmNti. (Ne* York:

L. K. Funk & Co.)-Thls cheap andi excellent reprint
of an excellent history la nearly complete. Thé pub.
Ilshers deserve ail crtii for their enterprîse and Iwo
trust thai t iey wli find It as profitable te thers as It
la ta the commonliy At large. WVlth such publicationà
ai auch prices, nons neeti b. whthoui abundance of
wholesome reading, or wlthout gocti andi mors or less
extensive librarles of their own. There la nothing
satider or mort cheerless than te sec homes without
any supplytof books andi yet there are toc many such,
ay, andti he,, nlot the homes of poverty eiher. Even
ln t1dm Canada cf ours ont may ofien siomble i.po-di
houses whet a the furniture fi gooti, nay expeno,@
wbere ihe food là abondant, nay eviii supetjlusly
so,where ail the dwellers dress well lfnot extravagantly,
andi where in short ihere la every indiciation cf mail.
trais well.doing, if net absolute weaih. But whmm
oe looks ai the books provlded, a very difiermai ta"
la tolti. 'i thai departmvent-ali la on the mait ineagre,
mean, and contemptible scale, as If anytblng cf that
sort were entlrely superfiuous. Pity ihai it shoulti be
se. Yet such la undoubtsdly the fact If ihe ment.
bers cf many a hougshold were ta sperdd on books
what they evsry year expenti on whiskey andi tobacco,
whaî hantisome libraries ibey would solon have, and
how much more cheery and hom4alo everyting
about themn would become, ay, and mow much more
cententeti andtiIntelligent bath iheir chiltiren and
themiseives. Fur a few dollars even thm poorest may
provide goed and attractive reading fer AUl the yma
roundt, a; là evident when 1Cnihts Hlstory of Eng.
land can bc hall (c $2.40.

NoiRTI AINERicAi Rtviicw, for lunie, iMS. 'New
York: D.. Applcirn & Co.)-The IlNorth American"
for lune, is a fuily average number of what has long
be-n justly regarded as one cf the boit nionthlits pub-
lisheti in ths States. The Rev. Dr. Shoup writes ver>'
keeniy, nay, even with a gecti deal of bitterness, ln re-
ply te somne sîriciorts iately passeti by ihe Rev. D.
Swing, of Chicago, upon the pasi and preseni of thm
Southerri pulpi:, andi especially in opposition ta ihe
assertion ihai that pulpit bail been substaniily a
faîlure as far as ail th higher and beiter ends cf ay>
pulpit are concerned. Iiivery strongtc«,ms Dr. Shoup
characterize" Mr. Swing's statemnenis as resuiting
simply front bis ignorance cf the stats cf matters la
the South, ccmbined with a certain amount of preju.
ducs against ail the social arrangements, and ail tbm
speciai aspirations, cf the Southsrn people. We can.
flot say that Dr. Shoup's gentral defence of Scoibesa
ways la a ver>' effective cne, wbulqc certainl>', bis apol.
ogy for the Souther Churcli and lis support of mii.
very hs cf the lamest. The Dr. says shat that Cburch
did exacil>' tht saine thing as the Apostie Paul
directed bis Immediate converts andi churches te do,
in reference te Roman slavery. lis forgets that whHle
tht apostîs did flot tiirectly assail tht instituion of
slavery whicb lit found among the lheathen Romans,
bis tcacbing had sucli an effect ibat in a vtry few
ages siavery disappeare liki snow belote the sua.
On tht other liand, the people cf the Soutbern Status.
have always, even when siaver>' was firstilntroduced,.
professed to be Christians, but instead cf the preach-
ing, teacbing and discipline cf tht Churc in l that
regien breaking slavery down, il bas besa, the great
instriumentality in ri% eting lus fetiers and ln making
is batden even more galiing and intolerable. H.éd
the professed>' Christian meii of the Southi beta ai.
mated by tht saine spirit whicb Paul inculcaieti, the
terrible four years cf war would not bave been oceta
sary te the destructio. cf s1aver>'. But the>'wsre not,
Dr. Scoup bimseli being witns, for thougli h. says
bis ccuntrymsn are AUl glati that siaver>' bas corne ta
an end, tht>' art flot, ne atdi, censcicus of baving
donc anytbing wrong in flgbting for lus continuance
as long as tbcy coulo. Whaî tht>' diti was dont, it
setans, censcieticusly as ini the sight cf Goti, andi
would, ini tht saine drcumstances, be dont again.
Evidentl>' a good tisai cf Ileducatien » is sîlill netded,
when rien tike Dr. Soup can allow ibeinselves te ki.
dulgc i.1 the language cf this article. Tht other ar-
ticita cf ibis number are ail ver' readable, andi ail
bave tht great recommendation of being compara-
tivel>' short anti te the point, se tisai wbether or nce
their readers aprove cf the fine of argument pueti
tise> bave ne difficul>' ini kncwing what is aimed, ai,
and are in no danger cf being lest ln mert junzles of
involv-d sentences anti cumbrous quasaargumenia-
tien.
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av xas. as. r. itoa. Au-Iox or Ilvitou jasr tu atAmusr."

CIIAMTR Ltt.-EXIT OF LAIHIA'S TIRS? xNiritT1.
Ilalulane vas given but 11111e tinte for quiet study. for, lie.

fore the ycar closcul, lidings crme (foin bis moîluer, who
was thien in Italy, that sbe %%as iII andl visheul ta sec lbina.
Poor lils. Ilaldane ladt at lait begun ta undersnuliber sornes
cbaracter better, andl ta realite th a lie wouid retrieve tire
pasi. Shre aima septoaclieul herseif tat sIte 1usd not limien
marc sympatlietic andl helptul ta bistr, andl vas not a litile
jeaous thai Lie siuouid Lave founul boet andl mure spptcci-
atise friends than Lerself. Andl, at lait, when site was
taken aile sbe longcd ta sec bîm, and lie luit not a moment
in scacbing ber strie.

lier illness, liovevevr, did flot prove ver)- s.'îious, andl she
improveil rapidly aller a young gentleman nppearcul. wbo
vas su restin i hs intncs, ta considerate andl deleren.
tiai in bis bearing towards hier, tiaat shre coutl scarccly lie.
lieve ibat lie vas tIhe same wuith the w-ild, .%recclid youih
vbo hll been in gaol, andl, wbat was almost as badil vho
Lad worked in a mili.

lialdaxie made the most af Lis opportunities lin seeing
what was beautiful in nature and art v-hile in the caai wold,
but bis ihoui:bîs tuîned u-sth lncrcasîng ficqucmîcy toalhis av-n
land-not oniy because it cantained the ralentis Le loved
so v-cil, but misa bec2use evxIts vere now rapîdîy culmina-
tmrg for limaI great aîrmggle between tbe ta jarng sections
that will eventuaily loam a better and dloser union on the
basis ofia mutual respect, and a butter: and truer knov-ledge
cf each csher.

When birs. Haldane saw that bier son wias detcrmine-d ta
taire part i the confliri, Lie bugan ta stem ta bier more: like
buis oai unreascnable self. She feebly renonstrated, as a
mnalter ai course, and proveul to lier avn satisfaction that it
vas utter folly-for a young man v-ho Ladl the vmjoymcruî of
suds large weaitb as bier son ta nsk the lots of eveuihing
in the bardsips and dangers ai v-ar. lic vas as kînd and
cansiderate as passible. but she saw fruim the olul andl wcll
remembered expression of bis cyes that Le woulul Carr out
bii. avn w-Iil neverthciess, andl therefore she and luis aiMera
reuuetantly returned wyuL biai.

liaving saflc> installil thti in tîzeir aid home, andl
proveul, b>' tLe aid or Dr. 2'Marks and saune aller leading
citizens or lais native city, that îbey lfian turilher occasion
ta seclude theinseves frain the world, bce returneul tu
Hillaton ta raid in organiui«ng a Meiment tbat vas beilig
recruiteul there, ava in whbtch Mr. I vison bar! assured humi
of a commission. fly mens ai tLe acquaintance lie Lad
made tbrough bais oid mission ciams. be vas able Ia secure
exiistments rapidl>', anîd altu".tgh inur.b nf the miatcriai tbat
lue brough in la as unpromising in is fiat pparnce, Lie
wemued ta bave the faculty of îransfo'ming the sioucbing,
dilapidated feliavs inta soi-tiers, and it passeul mbi garrerai
reamauir ibat I iaŽM&nas company v-as the roughest ta start
vitt, andl the best discipiined anmd mt soldier>' of them ail
vheui ordered in the scat ai vax."

The colonelcy af the cegimecnt vas given ta Mr. Beau.
mont, nuit ani>' an accouant ofilbis position, but misa because
of bis large iiberaiity in fitlîng it out. He toale a vast
ixitee in tLe v-stbetic festoies ai ils equîpment, style ai
mailorin, and 11ic mratterc, and lLe ullul taoît excellent service
lin insisîing an neaineis, Cgorai care ai v-capons, auid a
woldier-like bearig front the final.

While active in Ibis mAork Le rose ngain in L.aura's casti-m,
for lie seued mare niani>' and energetic than hie bad shcwn
luitiscîf ta bu before; and v-bat vas 3till marc in lits favour,
N le suad lestlime for the indulgence ai bais taste as a con-
naseur yuLh ber fair, but aitens vcary, face as tLe objeet

.of contemplation.
Sbe, with nany alLers, visiteil thse drill-ground ammat

exaily, and v-len she sas thetianl and graceful tarin i ~
I;tsxmont issmng fram the, Coloncl's lent, wLen she amy him
mculai Lis superb whiite honte, vbîch Lie maxiagcd wmîb
peiîft sill, v-ben site saw tLe sun iunting an bais clegant
%*-oral r.nd gald "pulettes, auid Lear L is sonorous aodra tci
the tract, sbe aimait (clt tbat ail Hillaton v-as right, anid
tIla sh: Lall resin lo be ptud af iln, anid Io be as Lappay
as the enviaus belles ai tLe csty decmed bier ta bu. Bluau

.pU ale ofersteif, bier cyes; vaulul wander froam tLe rentrai
sQeta plain Captin1 aIIdane, vbo, ignzaring tLe admir.

ing throng. vas giving bis -basle attention ta bais dut>'.
Beicre sLe vas avare, thethIougLi beL=an taerepa int

ber anmaln, bovever tisai ta one n=~ tese scenes v-cie milii
tai>' paýgeants, and ta h îcailber îLe>' meant stem and uuicom-
pramnis3ng wau.

The impression had spceeiy confirmation, for anc eveuu lng
wben bath Mui. Beaurmont and ialdaxie happ-.xd soa bc
pursent, lma Amnot remnlcd ini efièc that ber lieart amis-
gave ber v-Lex shc loolced inu the futurue, muid thlat tLe

opeCI ai a bloody v-ar bulveen peuple ai une race and
t;wsumpi> horrble.

Il< It l ot bce sec>' blocdy," remmrkled lic. Bleaumont,
iugbtly ; "*after tbungs bave g'mne ibu saisit, tLe politimis
on bD-.h sideswyul hîej. &-& and patcb up a cumpiromixe. Onti
polie>' at the North s le ta aie an lavosing dernonstraioxi;
tbis viii ;-zve tLe cffccý uf branginz CL ire.eaiccs to <heil
sees as 1 if ibis v-o-.'t ans'tt. v-e mrai gel criouagh mcxi
together tu waikrciglit ovez tLe SouthL, and enid the nonsense
ai once. 1 Lave trascllcd tbrougs dhe South, and knov
that ut can bu donc."

IPardon me;, Colonel." sait) lialne, "lo bu ince v-e are
umot an the drill.ground, 1 Lave a riglul tuodifi'ci xith you. 1
antue'patc a vM'e bloody, andl pebatpa n long vai. 1 Lave
flot sern so ruuch afi Lie South, but I have seen samethine
afiau people. Tht gîcatest heu-oisn 1 ever sav manalem5c
un ni> hire vas b>' a yaung Sourîbtmn Or), muid if sucba are
ihecir v-amen, ve shlual fInd the mets focunen abundantiyworthy
of1 oui stel. %Ve shali ideed hase ta liteahi> vair aveu
them, ibai is, such of us as are 1dmh, and mLle to vair. 1

,agie wyL MIra. Arnol, and I tremble foi tLe future ai my>
-country.
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etbr. lieumront (argot haimseli for once go fat as ta ay>,
"Oh, if you finad auch cause for trenbling-" but Laumia

indignant face cluccked fus-ther utterance.
"ti jîrapos;e ta do my> duty," said Ilaldane, v-ith A quiet

tnile, tluoh a quick flush shcved that lue felt the alur,
"mid an il bu yaur <iuty, Colonel, tai sec thast I do."

"'l'aOu lave taught us tbat the v-arc -dut y umetrs a great
deica ta -ou, !'Cbuut," sai Mis. Aunot, and tiren the malter
drojil3.llBut the anuustus ofaicil mai, Lad i-errn quise
clrariy rvealed, and thme question would ritc in Laura's
iniia, "lDote not the anc belittie tLe occaion because
litile luimsehf ?" Although sire dreaded the coming var in-
cxpuessiiîiy, site look lialdane's view oi il. Ili tribute ta
lier rousin Amy also touleul a ver>y tender chord.

On tite grounul of isaving secured su msny recruits, Mr.
iviton urget! that Ilidane abotlul bave the rank ai Major,
but ai ilat lime thait tîtinga %%ere coutuiicld largcly by
politieci influence andl favauritisun, and tdicre was stilunot
a iew in ilillaton vlabtttugtanul spc'c ol tLh youngman's past recoud as a o rason -b'lea ho nat bvan>' rak at ail. Il. quictlyttlok v-bt vas given isim, nd
skeu for uiotuing moue.

AIl îow know tbat Mr. lleaumont's viev vas tnt correct,
and as thme confliet ttickeneul and dccýpencd, that ciegant
gentleman became more and moue disgusted. Not Iluat
Lie laclced peusonal courage, but, as Lie often remalceu ut
v-as the lebhurai style ai liv-ng"I îbaî Lie coulai nat endure.
lie couldi not fina an mistbetic elemenit lni tihe biinding dusl
or unfrthumable mud afiVirginia.

As vas usuali'ste case, there v-as in the regiment a
soier gifted mwîth îLe paver and laite f-r letter-%-Yiting,
and lie kept lime local parlers quite v-cIl posed cnnccuning
affairs ini tLe regiment. One item conceuiuig Bleaumont
will indicatt tht condition ai Lis iniid. ,%fier dcscribing
lthe Ilav-iui"e nature ai tLe mrisd anud veather, lite vnIter
rtdded, "The Colonel looks as if in a chaulnis: sîsie ai
disgust."

Suddeniy th%. 'egiment v-as ordered la tLe faac south-vest.
This vas more iban Bleaumont couid endure, for lin Lis
view, lie in tLat region would bu a burden under any cir-
cursistanees. lie coolu>' tbought tLe mnatter aveu, and con-
cludeul tbat Lie vouid rathler go home, mari> L.aura, and
take a tour in Europe, and pronitly executeul the tirst part
ai lits plan by îcsigning on accant ai il.btaltb. lie bad
a bad) cold, it is truc, v-bich haui chiel> gnc ta luis heaurt
nd salade hlmr ver>' uncoaiautable. and so iflamed Lais nase
ihat lte cxaminaing physician misjudgted tLe exempla-> gen.
tlemen, recumunendung <bat bis utaignation bu accepted,
more [rom the lear tirai, lis habits were bail than tram any
ather cause. But b' tLe time Lie ieacbeul iuiluaton huis nase
v-as it*c 1 agin and he as elegant as ever. The politicai
Major luad long'sinet- disappearcd, aid so 1-laidane starîed
for tais distant field ai dut>' as Lieuteniant-Colonel.

The reginuentaile er-writer clurasicled tbis promotion in
Ile Ilillaton "Couiter" v-ith evident satisfaction.

"Lieut.'Coi. lildane,"le iqrote, "'lisete by ail
and likeul b>' tht majoril>'. He keepi us tugidl>' la aur
dumy. but is kinil and consideuste mscvertiieless lie la the
nln.t useful officer 1 eser becard oi. Now he is cbaplain,
and.%-.ain bce is surge-on. lie coaxes tLe mniat> av-ny froisi
the nien and tends il home ta Ibeir immilirs otheraise
niuch ai it woulul bu lait in gambling. Man>' a niother
andl vite un Ililiatan baras tramn tht absent aftener. because
the Colonel urges tht boys la vîlte, anmd v-rites for tbose
v-ho arc onable. Ta Cive you a samnple ai the masn, 1 yull
tll you v-bal 1 i mont long ago. Thet oadts v-eue horrible
as usoal, aind sainse of tue mnen vert gettiuig piayed out an
the machl. The flu-at thimg 1 kuucv v-ms a sick man an tht:
MNajor's hourie (Le v-as Major ihen), and Le w-as trudging

along in the mud vitis thetrest af us, andl caruyn îLe
musk-ets ai bret aller men v-ho vere Ladi' ose sUP
WtV ilaxit tht people ai Ilillaton to ondcrsîand, that if ar>'
oi ut, Cet back v-c vcui'î Lear anything more against Ildatée.
Nice, preti>' ieiiows, v-La don't like ta Cet their bots
muddy, as aur ex-Colonel for instance, naa bu moe ta
their imste, but îLe>' aimez ta ours."

Laura relii the Setter vitb checkrs that reddcned yuLh
shame, and then grev- ver>' paie.

".Auntie," sue said, shev-ing ita Iou-s. Arnot, le t annai
Imar' stria man. 1 wouid msiber dit ficat."

Il1 do not vonder iras, yota te so," ueplied Mu-s Acuiot,
cmphatically. "lWNitb ail Lis wealtL and culture I nelther
voulul nor couic] marly hlm, auid vould tell hlm so. 1 have
(tît sure tbat yon would tomre ta, ibis conclusion, bot 1
vished )-n'Oaru cyxabart atnc conscience to decide the
matter."

But buiore Laura coulai say la Mr. fleaumonit that whicb
slec fêtI abc must and yet v-lich &lie dreaded, for bis malce
Ioa aic a soci'al caribquace taie Place in Ifillaton.

c.Arrut vas arresteil I But for *.ht pcampsess ai bis
lu-tends ta Rive bait for Lis appcau-anoe, Lie v-au have lacera
laken fromr bis privait office la pison, as polor Hlaidane Ladl
been ycars bufote.

Il v-ould bu vearsome ta, tell the long s:Mou- ii
finaririal disîrtas, v-Laci lut charactcristically kept conaceaicd
(rom Lis v-ieé. Experiences hilce lis are oniy lac common.
With bis passion for business Le Lad exîeridcd 'alla tht
mitmistahit ai Lits capital. Tmen came a limte ai great
depression and conruaction. Proaupted b>' a v-lI that 1usd
ntsc: beena thwau'tcd, and a passion for routine v-hidi couli
endure nu -hange, Lc made iltuculcaneff'ort ta kcep ever>-

tng aving on vitb mechanicai regularity. His strong
business foresight detected the comiuig c tg for tht
butter: ini the business varif, anid 'vit bie il vas cuil> a
question ai bu-idpiug osaer tht intrstnig gul. lit sane
lu uv-n pmnperly in bis elrort to da Ibis; theu tht proper>'

of bais vile and Lxirra vhich Le held in strals. Thess came
tLe great teuuptatias ai Lis hire. lie vas eonl tuuîc ai

I canuiot refrain litre [rom payimg a brunîtc tu My oh!
aduooîmat- and iîmiend, Mlajor Jamues Cromwvell, ai the ma4th
Ne- 'Voik Voluanîcers, v-bom 1 Lave accu ploidding &long in
the mod in a No'rember sersi, a sicir soldiez ing~ Lis
Larte, whitec e arried the accosutremsaenis or othe1 amen vlio
vert g suusg uap front exhaustioa. Maijor Cricstrell v-ms
kcilcd v-bile leading a charge at the Battlt cf Gettysburg.

another ver>' large praperty. and the ca.executar vas Iri
Europe, and woutc be laisnt (or years. Ini cadet to use
sorte or tire funcls of til property, It was necessary Io have
the signature of this gc'tlensan. WVith the infatuation of
those %%bai dally wiîlî this kind of temptation, Mr. Arnot
feut sure that hie coulai soon minare Coort ail that lie should
use in his prement cmnergency, and, therefore, faed the
naîte of the ca.îruitee. 'l'lie gentleman retturned froai
Europle uncxpeciedly, and the crimp wa, distrove:cdl àmd

speiyptoveil.
It was nov tirai brs. Arnot proved -viat a noble and

woamanly nature ahc posssed. *Wtla)ue paIiiating hits
hauit, shte ignored the wh~ole scoffirig. clîattcring warld, and
stood by ber liusband with as wifcly devoîton as if lus
crime liait been misfortunce. and hie himsclf had beets the
affectlonate, consîderate (riend that ahe had hclieved hie
would bc. when. as a blusluing maiden, site laid accepted
ti- band that had grown sa hard, and cold, and hcavy.

lit. Becaumont was stunned and belaldered. At first lie
scarcely kncw %vhat ta do, althougi bais sagaclous fatlier and
niother told him very plainiy ta break off the engagement at
once. But thie trouble with Mr. Becaumont ulion tbis occa.
siun was that hie was a mani of honour, and fur once hie
aiaot regretted the lacs. Blut sinice bc vas Le belfrved
that there was but one course open for bilm. Although
Laura vas nov pe'uniless, and the saine aimait as the
daughter of a mii wbo wouid soon bc in a State prison,
he hadl promi&cd to mnarry hier. Sitc must become the
mistress of the ancient andi aristocratie Beaumont mansion.

lie braced hiniseif. as had been bis customn when a battle
was in prospect, and went down ta the bcautilu villa whieh
vouid bc Laura's homne but a (ew <laya longer.

As hie entered, slie saLw that hie was about ta perforan the
aneclberoic nect of hais lufe, but site wax; cruel enough ta pre.
vent even that on, and su reduce bis whole career ta ane
consistently elegant and polisued surface.

lit badl takers lier hanal and vrai; about ta addres ber
ini-he most appropriate language, and with aIl tbe dig.
nity of s.-lf*sacririce, when she intempied hlm by saying
briefly:

" Mr. Beaumont, pleaie listen ta me first. Befare the
niait uncxpced event ocurred vbichbhas made sa great
a change in my fortunes, and I may arde in su smany ai
my friends. 1 hart dccided ta say ta you in ail sincerity and
Icindness that I could flot marry you; I coai flot Rive yaci
thaI love which a wiue auglit ta give lu a husband. 1 now
repeat my decision still more cniuphatically."1

Mr. Becaumonut was again stunned and bcviidered. A
leroman declining ta marry lms I

1 'Cmi nothing change your decision ? ilhe faltered, fear-
ing that somcthing migbt.

."Zothing," she coldly repied. anid witb an involun-
îary expression ai contempt bovering aroutnd Ler flexible
moutb.

leBut what wili yau do?" Le asked, prampted by mlot a
uitie cutbasity.

"Sppr myseif by hanest yack," vs3 bier quiet but
very decisive answer.

Mlr. Beaumnont nov <cli that there was naîhing more ta
bc donc but t a ire a luttle elegant farewell address, and
depatt, xid bce would makze it in spite ai ail thal she
could do.

The next thing she hecard of bim vas, that lie liait startedl
on a tour of Europe, and, na double in bis aid cbartacter of
a coanoseur, whoscjudgment fev darai ta dispute.

CIIAPTZK LIV.-A\OTjtKla KNIMI? APPEAlS.

The processe ar liav vere ac icngils camplete, and Mer.
Arnot found himsel< in a prison &cII, with the prospect
tirat ycars must clapse beore Le would reecive a frecdoan,
tbat nov vas dreaded almost more than bais forced seclu.
sion. Aller bis conviction, Le Ladt becrn talcen from Hhllaton
ta a large prison af the State, in a distant city.

I shail iollow you, Thortuas, as soon as 1 cars complete
such arrangements as arc casential," Mma MaIo Lall aaid,
Iland wili remaina as near ta you as 1 cari. Indeed, it vili
be casier for issut and me tai commence Our Ïew lire thre
than Lete."'

The mari badl at last begun tan reatlize the whele traîli.
True to his nature, Lie thought ar birascif first, and4 a tisat
lits crime, ile a great blackr banad, Lad draWgd Litn downs
irom Lirproud emrinence af paivrer and tiniversal respect,
away [rom fais bclosed business; and ltad abut biai tp ilaitu
narrow, stony sepuichre; for wbat better vas Lia prison
cli thari a tomb ta a mani witb tais tireless mid? The

samc trans wluich like: a giant Lad carried its lnge burden
every day, mas still bis ; but now lbere vas nothing for it tai
do. Anud -et il would acte for constant amental action bâti
becaune a ne.cssity tram a lific-time af habit. Heretoirore
lis vast business taxedl evcu7 faeulty it :be utmost. He hall
ta iceep bis eye on ail thc great mnarkcets af the jaorld ,Lie
Lad ta failoi. politicians, diplosziatistse axnd monarche Into
tbeir secret counicils, and guca aI ilieir policy ini order ta
shaps: bas own business pulucy. Hia intercala vexe so large
and fat reaching. that it Lad been necessauy for Lim ta taire
a glance aver lthe vorld belate Lie could propetly direct bis
affaura froun bas private office. For ycas Le had buta; cour-
trading a snali arm y of mcen. and with conatumutiate aili
and constant thourht Le Lad arrayed the industry of bis
army aZainst the labours of lilce arrnics undet the leadershuip
cf otlier ment inu cosietition vith bianself. Hisi traind Lad
lcmrned ta flashwiîh umceasng apeed and aceuracy ta vise
and anoîber ai aIl these varied interests. .But nov the grai
fabric af business and weaith vhilu ié Lad built by a lue-ý
time of labour, lad sti 2sbed huke a dreaum, and nothinig ce-
"ssimed but the mimd tisai Lar! cocutmctd it.

"«Ah" 1 leb gtond agal and ais,"vhy could mot
nuimd and menor>' perda a&W?"

Bu]ýt %by remâined, aund lverat the oniy possessions left cul1
cfbis great vcalih.

71heûbc fn o tink of Iswif and a cis. HIehad
buggared them, anid whMtaras fat vore, La Liad datkened
"ler lime villi the ahadocvr of bis aon dïs»cac. WhiaUy

innfoent as thcy vere, the" mua surfer untola vrlcbedoms
Ihraugs lais &CL las bis Viev lie vas lithe cas of thea
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brolcen engagement ben his niece and the wealthy i.
Beaumont, and now lie saw tbat therù was notiîing befote
the girl but.a dreary effort ta gain a livclihood b ylher Own
labour, and this effotV rendered almost hopeless Uy the te.
flected shame ai bis crime.

fls wii: also was groiving aId and feeble. At lait hie
realired, he had a wilfc sucli as is given ta but few men-
a womnan who was great enough *to bc tender and sympa-
thctic thraugh aIl tie awful weeks that liad elapsed since
the discovcr of his trimea %womran who could face 'abat
&lhe saw bclore lier, and utter no words af rcpiniaig or te-
proach.

Ile now saw how calci and i ard and unappreciative hie
had been toward hier in the days ai lais pruipcrity, and hae
curser! laimself and bis unutterable folly.

Thus bis gaeat poweriul mmnd ttamer in vindictive rage
aganit 1te f. blcmory began to shew bita 'alUs mot: ing
1 Cgr and biter jibe wherc hie mighit bave acter! more
wisely In bis buines more wisely in his social relations,
and ecially mare misely and humanely. to siy the least,
in bis own home. It secmed ta taIre a fienliali deligbit In
telling hlm, how evetything mieit, have been différent, and
.iow l instead ai broorling an a ptisin ccli, migbt bave
'ceen the niait lionoured, useful, weaithy, andl happy mai
in Ilillaton.

Thus hae wa.s tortureal until physical exhaustion brought
bum a bni respita or sleep. But the naxt day it was the
saine wretclbad round of bitter memories, andl vain, but
torturing activity af mmnd. Day aiter day- passed, andalbe
grew haggard under bis increasing mental distrais. lUis
mind was like a great dring.wheel, upon wlaach ail the
tremendaus motive power as turneal wathout ccssatann, but
for wlîich there is nothin' ta, drive save the man himself,
mia stemingiy it wauld drive hani înad.

At lust hae sad ta himseli, IlI cannot endure thtis. For
rny own sake, for the sake ai rny wifi: and Laura, il watt
bttter that an utter blank slaould take tht place ai Thomas
Arnot. I arn, and ever shaîl bc, anly a burden te thein. I
arn coming ta bc an intolerabla burden ta mysli.

Tht tbouight ai suicide, once entertained, grew tapidly
in favour, andl at lait at bace only a questaon bow lie
couid carry out bis dark purpose. WVitl ttLas defiraîte plan
before lia ie h grew calme:. At lait haelaad somctiaiag to
do in the future, andl terrible memnory mnust suspend Lo a
tume its scorpion lash vhale hae thougbt haw bast to carry
out bis plan (To be concddd next rveek.>

LfRNING YOUR OIVN LIVING.

If your father is sa situateai that the care ai bis daughter
sa brardenu pn siender resourcesyou aught ta rliave in
by working fat yaurscl. Svery woman shou!albc able ta
support harsli, if tiac is natal fat sa doing. llondreals
would bc very muaIt hapipier if they did so when tht necal
"a not pressing. WVe are sa canstituteai that alternate

periods ai wo'k antd tht test are beneficial ta us. Idienes
làs tht banca ai existence. Tht vcriast butttrfly amorag girls
wauld lava a gayer lita if shte hal sornctbing more ta do than
ta, fliart frant flowcr ta flower. I amnquatasure that thtbard-
worlred, tircd.out shop.gitls, who hava so few bouts for
ttpose, are aiten happiar, because mort genuinely self-
respecting, titan are saminadolent, dawdling young ladies,
who kili Urne by raading silly navacls, andi whosc chiei aam
seemas ta bc tht preservtion firoin sal ai their sort, USele.ss
bauds.

A few years ago, teaching anal sewiýr.g were almast tht

aniy ocaîsopen ta educateal anal gently.bred womtn.
No-, a 0 d.i ~ t their laght touaIt, andl the lady-no
Itas, but more, . ldyif site hcsnourably svork-has but to lay
hier finger an what latch sha waslies ta choose. 'Wark is flot
play. Il she wislaes ta tain money, sht inust give skill,
patiience and unselfisis diligence ta bier enterprise. The
maxket hs crawdtd, and anly tht beit have a chance.

Buat the young wornan wlio rtsolutely anal cheerfully takcs
up a calling, andl who pursues it with steadfastness, bas as
gçood an appartunity for succasa as lier brother bas ini bis
Cud or profession. If it ba lier duty work and ara bier

own livellhaad, sha natal sacnifice-no delicacy ai sax nor Lay
aside any ai bier beautifut womanly anadesty in doing soi.
She 'aili sa have a positive anal not-to-be--mtasured artvan.
ta . if, in ber self-supparting carter, sIte cli livc at homne.
la tht best boarding.bouscs apen ta warlrkiag.worn there
as much 'ahict i nat borne.lik.- Christan at Wfork.

TH1E UT. P. SYNOD, SCOTLAND.

During the proctedings of Thursday, the 6th M%,ay, it was
reporteal that tht cptal funal ai tht Theologieal 11ail had
been fully raiscd. TItàis fond amaunts toaC4,aaa, anal puas
the hall on a permanent footing 'aithout requiring auj
yMaxy collection for its support. Itwas praposeal ta bandl
over ta t English Pr-sbytcrta Chorch tht Narth Ch'na
missor., but un a vrute beang taIkcn il. Aas rasoîrca ta rerain
il and! ta appeai ta the Church for tht addational fonds

On ridy, ht7th threwas a lengthcned conféerence on
n rna _tulsootns coma tu &lhe w holv mach

thetccause ai total abtancace mnaIeslrrugress. Nlinisteruwho
but a few yeara ago were coldly ind~ifférent if not pasititcly
hostile ta the tempcere an,,vement, 'are (canal ta bc now
Seaoaasly forwaxd la maving that tht niumbers af Synod
dituuraga In cvcry possible %%ay tht din'king ofgt a-so.
ciety, especially at funerals anal ordination dannes and that
practical measires abotala bc tairen ta stop the progressaf
anteuperace j that all public bouses ha clasea t ten o7clock

pMD. aatt loa Contio Osert C'aboie tixaffit la iratoui.
catin liquors ahaulal bc exterarer! anal mnade effective. It
was ins anoyed un g tet that Banals of HOPIe bc or-

ganser amntthe yug andl that every trians bc employer!
te n the chaidren sao the cuane ofantcmperauce Ait
these: axm hoel symptins, mare especLIal coaisaderaig the
way lu wbi tbcy wecre proposer anâ carrical. Almost &Il
%hé mainisters oi the 11. P. Church arc flow total abstairsems

ManafC wilh a 4decase 'Aile': sistr wua discuatu

conslderable ltngth. Tht present state ar tht law, as
hostile ta these marriages, was upheld, but anly by a vote
ai 145 ta zig, ar a majrty ai 27.

JJy a imaIl majorlty it was resolved to send a deputatian
ta visit tht mission stations in South Africa ia the caurse of
the prescrnt seasan.

A latrgt portion af the Friday evcnlng sedersant vrai taken
up 'aitla repart frart thae deputies who hll vasiteal tha mis-
la n &tations in India. Front that report it %rould appear
that there hall been a good deal ai bard feeling amang the
missionaries for a goani whlile past, i>ut tlat commissilntis
hoped that they liad succeced in ramoving titis andi that
lienceiorth evcrytaâng woultl go an laariz.uniuusly. Il as ta
bc lioped so, for tliese cuntanual cuntentaons amung mission-
aties are crrtainly flot for enlifacation.

Thet S>'nor, af ter disposing ar a good many other cases, af
no general, interest, 'as ecal on the s2th ai May, wati an
addrms by the MaIderatur. Tht naxi meeting as tu bc belli
on the Maonday aiter the f'arst Sabbatb or May, aSSi.

rJAAIE, TUIE GENTLEMAN

Thert's adreurlittle ten.year.ald down tht street
With eyts so merry anal snîila sa sweet
I lava ta stay hian whenever wt icet ;

And I eall bita janle, tht gentlemran.

His borna is ai poverty, gloonay anal hart,
Ilis motlier is old aita want andl cure-
Tbcre's littie ta at and littla ta 'atar

Ia the bomea a Jamie, the gentleman.

He never cornplains--though bhis clotas be olal,
No dismal whanings at bunger or colal-:
Foir a cherful heuart that h lietter than golai

Has brave little Jamie, the gentleman.

His standing at scbool is always ten--
IlFor diligent boys maIre %vise, great men,
And I'mi bounal to ha famuus sore day, anal then "

Praudly says jamie, tht gentleman-

Iii- mother shaîl test lier an cushions ai down,
Thee'6nest lady in ail the tawn,
Anal 'aar a vcls'et andl satin gown "

Thus dreai jaaie, the gentleman.

"Trust ever in God," andal "Bc brava andl truc"-
Jarnie bas chosen thesa preccpts two;
Gloriaus mottas for me ana fr yau;

May God blesi jamat, tht gentleman!1
-Makil C. D.r'd.

PRESB YTERI4N GENER.4L ASSE41IBL Y 0F M1E
SOUTIHERN STA TES.

Thais Assambly mat in Charleston, S.C., on tht 2ath ai
Mlay. There watt i5o cammissioners an attendince.

Dr. Wilson af i Vlmingtar, the retaringMaideratar,prcachcd.
Aiter tht Assembly bad been constatuted, Dr. Hloyt ai Nýasb.
ville, was chosan Moderatar by a nîajority.

Tht 215t was taken up in receiving anal discussing reports
ai ministerial aducation, fareign anal horna missions, anal
tht 'aork af publication. AUl thes reports were miore or
lea af an cncautaging description. Tht incarnes ai tht
différent scbenits aIt sbewcd an impravement, anal tht work
was being carrier! forward witb spirit and success. On Sat.
urday a goor! deai or rautine andl local work was gat oves.

On bionday, tht 4tb, aong other mîttets dascusserl was
that ai the aanployrinent ai famaIt preachers. On titis poant
tht Assembly took strong ground, as wall ha sen in tht foi-
Ioin miute:

=''ovd That inasmucb as tht publie preaching of tht
Gospel as a brandi ai the manisterial offate ta tht ituthatiza-
taon of which ordlination or licensure is essent ial ; and mnas-
tnuch as tht inspareal Scriptures, as interpretcd by aut stan-
dards, no'ahere in tht case ai 'aornn sanctions sucb soleni-
nity, but, ani tht contrary, dots cleatly prohibit it ; this As.
sembiy does, therefore, declaie tht assuntption afibihs sacreal
office b y wornen ta ha apposer! ta tht advanaanient ai trut
piety, anal tht promotion ofithe peace oi tht churches, anal
this to suais an extent as ta iaise the introduction ai wanien
inta our pulpits for the putpos ofrpublicly xpoundung God's
Word an itrgulatity nat ta ha taltraeal.

It was resolved ta haid tht ziext meeting ai .Assernbly in
Covinglon, Ky., an -May, mSSI.

TH1E GENERA L A SSEMBL Y OF 7*11E J'RES-
BYT.ERIAN CR(IRCH IN 711E UNVI TED
.YSTA TES.

<Coninuedfranm lait wme.)
Saturday j2nd, was largcly takecn up wath coasmdenng tht

report ai tht committet on Minastenal Reliei. Tht nomn.
ber receivaag assistaince frora this (und watt as iallows: z62
dasableal manisters, 23S 'aadows anal 270Tormias Tht entare
anbaunt at tht i4sposal of the commuatet for tht pxt yeux
'ami $903,271. It was ncessry ta, cut do'an, for iSi9, tht
sinaîl appropriations by 25 pM cent., andl the complaant of
a&l ai tht speal:ers 'as that the fond 'ai flot arapporter! as
it ougbt ta bc. At thc close ai tht dscussion tht folloang
resolutions. vecre adopted :

.Resovd, Tlsat no appropriation can ha mnade ta minis-
tels ia ordinai? cases, sloeply hecasase thcy are pour, unless
,hey arm disabler! hy dWmas or the infirmnîtits ai age, sa, as
ta ha unable ta illstain themàelves by sorâne uaable crnploy.
ment.

Rusclva', That la ordlnary cases no appropriataon shoulal
be iade ta tht 'aidow of a minîster 'aho bas chaîdreas able

tolebrspport.
Ta n tht cas ai a inister 'ho volunturily,

andl an halth, ltaves tht woik ai the ministty foi saine
seculai tmployment, andl follows that fai a sties of jeais
andithest byflitrin business bus cornte to wmst, such a

course shoulal ordinaraly hae regarder! as a voluntary relin-
quarlarent ai ai l ain talon tht iunris ofithe Board.

Aesa'ltd, That aiinisters and eIders hae espcclaljy exhorte!
ta remember tht clatans ai tht Bloardl ai Relef, dha the duty
ai laylng tapan tlacir respective congregations the necessity
for largely increased contributions for its trtasuiy.

On lîoaaday 24t, a large anouait ai business was trans.
acteal. Voluatunous reporls on the questaon aif tOifanis-
ing the %nods andl enlargtng thear powers, anal an systemu-
tir belleticenice, 'ac niate. nd thse standing comnsllleeson
tht pubiacation cauase, anal on the work anaung the Freer!-
nmen alio p)resentea their reports, which 'acre iollowerl by
lengthy ant ianterastang dascussions. A corrîlal, anal appra.
primte resolutaun oi tlaanks was passeal ta tht Presadent anal
bii gool 'aire for tlicar noble stand, so consistently main.
taaned, an belialf af temperanat anal the becornang observance
afietSabbata. A fiater nal grec tang 'aas also orrîcrarl ta ha
telegtaltied ta tiieUenai Asstmbty ai tht Sautter Chiarcb,
coternporaneausly sitting in Chiarleston. An imaportanit re.
part was also subniitttd fromt tht Committec on Bills andl
Overtuies relative ta tht iîrisacL proper ta ha observer! la
tllt conduct af =elsastlcal tril

,rîîci cvening nmeetiang 'as dcvoted ta tht work umtong the
Faeednien, ijov. Srnatla prcsadang and makang a iew excel-
lent îeniarks. Several interesting speeches fallo'acd.

Tuesday 25t1a, %a:1 claieiiy revoterl ta Hlonte Missions.
Tht ancome af the Iarna Mission Funri for thae year, wus
$345,809-56, ai which $11aS82 came frrat Sabbath schools,
anal $22, io5 front W~oiaaen's Maissianaty Socitties. Tht ex-

cendatures for tht yeai ansounteal ta $326.934. Thtis leau a
alance an favour rtf the Sustentation Furta ai $2j,458, anal

against Ilome Massions ai $4,5S2. Lait year the balance
against Home Mission Frana 'as $26,451. Thte aggegute
incarna thas )-Car as $2o,ooo aboa that ai lait ycar. There
aia employed in tht Hoante Mission f'ield 1 1,5 à preachers, ai
'ahoin anly fave !tava dard duranZ tht year. flesides these
there arc 39 teachers.

Tht conanittec an the Bookr ai Disciplina reporter!, anal
'ac re.aîpoantasi in order ta campicte their labours.

WeVdncsday 2Gnh, tht forenoan sclderunt was takeaunitaith
tht discussion ai Fareagn Massions. Froni tht report rtad
at appears tltat tht cammattet coinrnncerl the year with a
defacit ai $62,532.68 and closes witta a balance on banal of
$6,o9S.a8. 'Ilte total incarne on foreign uccaunt - as
$5S5,844.82 whlich, afiet nakang aIl payrnents anal allo'alng
fur a Iras ai $48,S5o by failure ai Liverpool agents, leit the
balance on banal as abave. Tht management menti; ta have
been able and econonmical, as the total expense ai keeping
the w hale machiner>' in mo!ioni (prînting, agents'uslaries,
insurane, etc.), was lais than 4 pet cent, ai tht incarne.
The Bloard lias in tht variaus forcign fields 125 Americun
ordainadl missionaries, 83 ordaincri andl 147 license! autive
preaCherS, 209 fensale and ii malt lay missionanes anal 5t6
native lav inissionirias, 12,607 communicants anal 17,791
cliildren an sitat salools. Il as also ta bc noticeal that ai the
entire incama ai the Bloard, $z76,ow, or betwaean thirty andi
forty pet cent. ai tht 'aboie, wcas taised. by ttncwamnoitt.
church through tlutu o'an separate societies, anal that the
amount tîsus m'isedl is increasing cveay year. Tht aftemaoon
serlcrunt was taken up 'aith tht discussion ai questions or
Chutai poliîy, and the evening was whally taksen up wlth
addreases on Foreign Missions. Bluffalo 'ai ebosea as the
place ai meeting for next Assambly.

USE GOOD LANGUA GB.

A wtiiter advising youth ta abandon slang anal acqoire thse
habit of 'aDriting undl speakine goud English, ays: "lThe
langer you lire tht more diffacult tht acquisition ai goorl
language will b-- ; anal if tht golden âge ai youth, the proper
lime for tht acquisition ai lagua-ge, ha passer! ia abuse, tht
uniortunute victini ot neglecteal education is very probably
cloomner ta talk slang for lueé. Maney is not necassry ta
procure this enlucation. Every Mtson bas it in bis powaer.

îlea bas ta use the language 'ahich hali rads instear! ai the
slang 'ahictha eaers; ta fartn taste froin tht best speakersa anal
pat ofitht country; ta treasute up chaice phrases-in bis
sentay, anal habituate hiniseIf ta their use, avoiding at the

saine tinta tbat pedantic paccision anal bombait 'ahich shew
ratlier tht weairntss or vain amsbitaon t'han the polisla of an
educateal uinal."

Sa long as muen diagre on questions ai greut maoment,
tht y 'ili continut ta ha me-n alhaugh they may ha injuri-
anasly inflameal. But allow thera ta divide anal 'rangle on
trilles, anal ail 'aill infallibly becorne frivolous. A century
ai foolish discord 'aili ha fournd enough ta dissipate mil tht
force ai inal 'ahch tht bonmnty af nature may, ut thut
periad, have afl'orded to tht service of tht Chsarcb.

SPRuGEON biad preacheal ont af bis strongest sermou an
thea doctrine or cltation. lit was alitaay drawing the ilis-
cursne ta a close, 'ahen, sittching bis, banal toard the
gnllcm'y, he aidal- Perbaps there is now inte r sinner
a'aay up there in tht gallery who is saying, O h Ilisb I
Irnew 'ahether 1 arn oî,c af tht clect.' i eau tell yo," suir!
Spurgeon ; "'if you arc 'aillirg ta ha a Chritian, you are
clecteal." Anal Spurgean was right. 'Whosaever 'ili Iet
him camac.

Tuap Landau IlGraphie ' says: Evty boy andI girl in
Eliaibeth*à tante hart ta leain a trada ai calling, ana ltht
malt rernincrdian apprentictshtp tîi twenty-farar andi tht
(tirale tit twtertyomt. Now, in =uanr.mtrnring lo'aas
especaally, lads go anto tht tran 'acrls andl factoties anal
tars, ut thariten, lnn or ten shillings a wttlr. At seventeen
or taghtcan thcy are 'aithout sil! an amy ont thing. When
alepression n trsade camtes thty are ficipless ta, der anything,
aur! look ta soup kitchens anal cbarity ta support theai anal
thesr 'artahari ..ffspring. They art not the sait thatany cuti-

lraion agent 'aili aoept. In tht t'aa or three jean ai deep
depaassion an trade thiaugi wltith ve have passeri, thaumans
ai out genuane workingmnte bave carid ta Amenia or .the
colonies tht slmna and géntral relrabilaty 'ahich bsave
placeal the Blritish warIrrna iorenost in the tanks ofi nter-
naitional labour."



YHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

STA TLENT COJVCERNING THE HOMVE
MIisON WVORK

MR. EDiroR,-No more important matter wilI corne
belore the Assembly, when it ineets, titan that of aur
Home Missions. And titis is truc flot inerely from the
very great monment of the wark ta the Church, but,
this year especially, because it is evident titat a crisis
bas been reached. It is a happy circumstancc that
the Asscmbly wiII find that the dcbt has been almost,
or altogether, blotted out, and that, in conscquencc ai
the effort ta raise the money, the Church is standing
with a féelirg ai self-respect and genèrous confidences
which bas replaccd the former state af perplexity and
irritation. But just because ai titis it is the prapcr
tîne ta consider the question honestly and fcarlessly,
sa that, if passible, the future ntay bc the better for the
past. A helmr-naui may lcarn rnuch front the log-book
and the zwake ai the vessel.

There is sa littie opportunity for anc ta consider a
question ai such magnitude, and cantaining sa many
factors, in the timne which can be given ta the rcnd-
ing of a repart, that, unless the subject bas been
cansidered bciarehand by members, it is scarcely
passible that the full value ai their judgrnent and ex-
perience can be secured. And 1 believe that a short
analysis of the past four ycars wiII bc ai sanie interest,
and, perhaps, ai some value ta niany wha otherwise
might flot find the opportunity ta look into the matter
so as ta satisfy thcmselves with regard ta aur position
and aur duty. 1 believe that thte analysis wifl shew
that wc have-been carrying on a work which bas been
beyond aur contributions, and which is now bcyond
Our ardinar cantributing pawer ; that the work,
though well donc and large for aur Church, bas been
vcry mucb bindered; that it bas badl ta force its way in
a nianner which it is flot pleasant ta think ai in con-
nection with the cause ai Christ ; that we shall eîther
have ta find mecans ta largely extend aur contribu-
butions or confes 's that we are not equal ta the work.
The distance between the limit ai aur resaurces, and
the requirernents off the mission field is already quite
as wide as the Church can spart with autstretched
bands. She mnay let go the mission field and be at
rest. She may try, as she bas hcen doing, ta care for
the spiritual wants ai ber childrcn out of a too sIender
incarne and falli nta embarrassiment, and thus, tn ber
affection,' set an il! example before the world wbicb
knows tac well bow ta buy what it cannot pay for;
or, she may find a way-and rnay Gad grant it-
whereby ber ability may become equal ta ber duty,
and whercby the wark ai the Lord may be accornp-
lisbed naw withuut embarrassment

FIXÂNCIAL STATEMENT.
In '1876 it was found that a debt af aver 59,000,

inearly Sioaoao, bad accurnulated-$883 ai actual debt
past due, and over $8,200 due Presbyteries on tbc ist
ai ApriL Tht Assernbly decided that tbe debt should
be alacatcd to Prcsbyteries, and directed that every
effort should be mnade ta bave it cancelled by the
meceting ai Cammittec in September. Tht resuit was
that necarly 39,000 ($8,791) was raised by tbe special
appeal. This leit neaxly Sî,aoo ai debt unpaid. The
whale revenue of the year, including this, was $34,4~98,
which sheu-ed the ordinary incarne ta be ttearly
526,000, apparently an incarne about equal ta that ai
the previaus year; and yet tht debt at the close ai the
year was over 53,0O0, ie., tht ordinary expenditure ai
thc year exceeded the ordinary revenue by about
$2,ooa.

In 1877 and 1878 the ordinary revenue was about
$30,434, more than $4,aoo lcss than tbe total revenue
-ai the previaus year, but )ver $4,aoo, larger than tbe
-ardinary revenue ai that ycar, and yet the reported
-debt ait the claseofithe year is $587 nearly S6,aao.

In 1879 the rcported incarne IS S29,6 88 -not qui te
tip ta that af the year beiore-and the debt reacbed
the large axnount af i 1,00 At this paint the case
again became desperate, aur credit failed, and neces-
sity, as well as rudence and bonesty, rcndcred it
absolutciy imperative that the debt shauld be cani-
cellcd. Anather special appeal bas bcen muade on an
estimate thaz 546,000 will bc required ta pay this
Siz,oo and carry an the wark ai tht ycar. Tbis
sbews an eshirnate ai 535,000 for tht ardinary ex.
penses ai the year.

In trazing these efforts and their resuits ont be-
cornes awarc that ai tht two forces rcpresented by in-
carne and expenditure the latter is much the greater.
The successive financial siattinents are lice the stary
of a campaign in which the original army is disladged

fram ont position alter another in spite ai the help ai
the successive auxiliary deticbments. A superior
power is in the field wbich gains strength with alarnt-
îng rapidity and with a steadincss which points ta
oniy anc result. Sa far that aesult ha. beenpo~rened
by several desperate and spasmodic efforts which
coutl scarcely be rcpeated. Tht sketch whicb we
bave thus made ai these four years must be taken in
cannection with certain iacts and under certain con-
ditions which vastly increase tht significance ai the
lesson we are ta lcarn.

Glancing back ta the effort in 1876 ta liquidate tht
deht, we flnd that frorn tbat paint a systematic effort
WaS mnade ta appraxarnately cqualize tht incarne and
the expenditure. This effort bas been made with tht
following result: In 1876 and 1877, the year in which
tht special appeal was made, the ordinary incarne fell
short ai the ordinary expenditure by nearly Szoao,
besidcs the $î,oao af dcbf which tht special appcal
faîled ta meet. In 1877 and 1878, white tht ordinary
revenue advanced on tht ordinary revenue ai tht
previous year by aver seventeen per cent., the debt
increased during the saine yearaover eighty per cent.;
an advance ai nearly twenty per cent. in revenue was
accompanied by eighty pzr cent. af increase ai the in-
debtedness. '%Ve niay note here that such an extra-
ordinary result following irnrediately after the effort ta
cancel the debt, and the consequent lightening ai
tht burden, shews the j5ressure on tht fund, or in ather
wards, the neccssity ai the work. Tht strands ai a
gîrding cord hadl been, not sevcred, but relaxed, and
the vigaraus lite at once, flot only occupied every
crevîce in thecexercise ai its newly-iound hiberatîon, but,
by its mornenturn, pressed bcyand the lîrnit, until the
cincturecutdeeplyinta tht soit waod ancemore. In 1878
and 1879 tht revenue was sornewbat below that ofithe
previaus year, no doubt partly owing ta tht discaurag-
ing result ai tht past ycars. Tht debt increased
nearly ninety percent.; it badl become Si ,ooa.

'Taking up the line at 1876, once mare, we flnd the
revenue, whtcb was $25,700 +$8,700, sbould have been
S28,000 + $8,700, or about $2,000 grtater'than it was,
ta meet tht expendîxure apart from, tht rcrnaining
debt.

Tht incarne ai 1877 and 1878 which was aver
S3o,ooa should have been aver $33,000, or c -er $3,0aa
more than tt was, ta equalize tncarne and expenditure,
suppasing tht year ta have apened fret frorn debt.

Again theincame ai IS78 and 1879,which was nearly
S3o,ooo, should have been nearly $5,oaa more ta
equalize incarne and expenditure suppostng, as before,
nothing but current revenue and disbursernents con-
sidered ; and for the prescrnt year 1879 and i88o,
although, under tht extrerne prcssure $35,ooa bas been
put in tht estimâte for current expenditure, tht actual
-need af the work would mot be more tban met by
$5,ao mare. lndeed, it is sale ta say that whte tht
amounts narned would have been required ta cancel
tht actual debt, or, rather, ta prevent it, there would
still have been debt, even liadt these arnounts addi-
tianal been advanced. Seeing that even then tht
revenue would flot have met tht requirernent af tht
work, there is no doubt that irani $2,000 ta S5,000
per annurn, beyond tht amounts represtnted by the
annual deficits, should bave been expendcd an the
mîission field. Tht fallowing smaternent znay give
sorne idea ai the growth ai tht work :

Income. Dct. Income as it ,liould increaie or expeuch~ave been cad ya..

:8y7-78 30.0=0 3.000 33.000 3.000.

3678.79 3-.- 10P000 40.000 7.000.

.87p-$20.000.

In 1878 and'1879 the arnount actually appearing in
the second colurnn, deficît, is anly $5,oaa, but, besides
this,tbert were contributions by ministers oisaySî,5oa,
and deduction fram grants S3,5oa, in ail 55,000, whicb
maires a total deficit ofirevenue for tht Vent ai $1o,aoo,
as above. The first colunin shews, in round nuni-
bers, tht annual incoaie; the second, tht arnaunt
by whicb that incarne (cil short oi tht annual expendi-
turc. These bath tagether sbew in the third calunn
the revenue wbich wauld have met tht expenses ai
the year ; and the iourth column shews the Increase
in tht expenditure, actual and required, ai each year
aver tht corrtsponding expenditure of tht previaus
year. As abserv-ed, tht successive incrernents are
$2,000, 5,aoo, $7,000, and 56,ooo, ar $2oooa tn t four
years, or, an average of aba' -$5oo pet annum ; îe.,
if ihis estimate be correct, the past four years shcw
that the incarne should bave become, larger every y=a

by abaut.$S,ooo ta meet tht growing requirements of
tht Home Mission wark. Tht actuai increase ini
ordlnary revenue bas been flot niuch mare than an
average ai S2,aoo per annuni. Tht leeway bas been
made up by what boain c al] tduris, ministcrs!
contributions say Si,5oe, deduction [romi grants S3,500,
and txtraardinary effort this year Si t,ooa. The mat-
ter ai the $3,5oa deduction is flot yct flnally disposed
af, hawever.

ICnowing that these three special sources, and, we
may say, ail simnilar sources ai revenue, are virtually
clused, and hoping that we may neyer nted ta look
tawards any ai theni again, we rnay hasard a rough
estimate ai the future. Supposing tht wark ta have
been satisfactorilly overtaken in tht past, and suppas-
ing that it wiII flot expand any mare rapidly than it
bas donc, with an advance, annually, Of $2,00o ini aur
incarne we should accumulatt debt, or leave work un-
donc, at tht rate ai about $3,oaa every ycar. But the
work bas flot been satisiactorily overtaken, for,
although a very large arnount ai work bas been dcne,
and well dont, we bave flot been able ta do what we
should have dont, as aimait every iresbytery knows
full weIL. We shauld bave had, at leait, $2,00o mare
tarit year ta expend an the variaus mission fields la do
tbcrn anythîng like justice. And,an tht ather band, it
is certain that the wark will expand before us ini tht
future with very great rapidity, and that tht pressure
an the fund will increase in propartion.

Suppose, hawevcr, that ini place ai an advance ai
$2,000 per annum, tht Church can increase the incarne
ai each year by $4,aaa aver that ai the previous year
therewould still l-' an annual arrearage ai about$Sîoao
But we shal flot be satisfled ta da just tht amounit af
wark wc hiave danc even if the field rcmained the
saine, for tht work ai znany Presbyteries is noir
harnptred and alrnost paralyzed for waitt ai means.
Tht incarne should have been at least $,aoo larger,
for th work as it nawis. Supposing then, tht Chu rch
ta expand ber contributions by 54cSa every year,
which will be doubling her prescrit increase, there will
reinain $î,ooa oTf arrears evtry year. There wiil be
required annuafly say 53,000 mort if we are ta do the
work we have now in hand as wc should do it. .And
there wili certainly be an expansion ai tht mission
field and an increased desnand for tabourets which
cainnat be satisiactorily represented by anything below
an increase ai $5,oSa annually.

Takiug titret years as an illustration, aperiod wbich
will probably bave braugbt the crisis as betwcen limi-
tation ai resaurces and rapid extension af work, on
aur supposition we should bave,

2880-82.....535-000- lacr.ue by $4 .ooo. Oran emOf$A
388i-S-$3 .. - ( $3.00
:882-83 .$.43000. 47.000.

And surcly ire may with good confidence hope for
sucit an advance as thus. But there stili remain, the
additional amounts mtntioned, 51,000 per annum
arrearage an the Uo,0 increase, tht $2,aOOQ perannuin
whîch sbould be given for wark such as we have been
cngqged in apart altogether front the question of the
extension ai tht field, and at Jtast $5,aao per an um.
for tht extension ai the field and consequent addi-
tional expense.

Thtis wiiI require S5,aao tht firut year, Szoaoo tht
second year, and Sî5,oo tht third year, together with
tht $3,000 additional each year on the twa items
nained. This would give a tot2l revenue ai S47,coo,
S56,oao and S5,aoo respectively for ecch ai the thrte
ycars. More than tbis coutl be wisely expended, but
ta expend much less would, it seetns ta me, be saine-
thing deeply ta be deplared, in tht presence af such
apportunities ; but, where: ame we ta get tht money ?
How arc we ta secure the bighest liberality of aur
own Church an wbich tht weight ai the responsibility
and hortour ai this work must (ail? And where and
how shaU we secure the additinial. ainounts which
muut be iound for this work, abave what aur own
Church can raise ?

Ont tbing is very encauraging. The experience
through which we have passed, although painuM and
in saine sense humiliating, bas dont us good. Thte.
Cliurch bas responded nobly in a tinte ai severe
depression. Tht chaznnels thus enlarged will surely
neyer be allowed ta contract again. Many cangrega-
tions witich bail scarcely dont anything bave feit and
owned tht thriil ai anxiety for tht mission field, and
it may be hoped that the contributions of the pastyear
ame but tht first waters ai a st.ady stream which shal
flow fromn a re-opened founitain. Our Churcit bas a
warm, truc Iieé. It is flot easily stimulated to increased.
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exertion, but when il is, the resuits are splendid and
cnduring.

Iin view et these facts, for sucli, after careful thought,
I believe thema te bi, I wouid respectfulty sulimit for
tht thoughtfui consIderation cf tht ministers and znem-
bers cf the Church inte whose hands this statement
may fail, espccialiy the members of the coming
Assembiy, the momentousness cf the question which
is blore lis, and the best methetis for its solution.
Evidently, every effort must bie put forth .rystema fi-
ealby te stimulate and cuitivate the libcraiity cf our

own Church, but aiong with this it wili lic abseiuteiy
nccessary that sue bring the magnitude and need cf
this work before the Churches in Britain, in a vay
more in keeping with the gravity cf the Issues invoived
than we have ever dont. A motion ccntemplating
this was before the Home Mission Committee and
the sub-committe vert instructed, as you wihi have
seen, te prepare a deliverance for tht Asscmlsly.
;ý To sow a fild or te net &ow it, is a %natter whi'-h
a few weeks cf spring or autumn wiii settle fer the
fariner, while hie hesitates and doulits where hie tan
get Cht seed and tht tume and the help. There wihi bie
ne catastrophe attendant un his indecisien. 'The
heavens wiil not fail, tht fild vil vautely appeai te
him with its rich, soft soit ; the geniat showers wili
remnind him that thty are ready te give fertiiity te iris
grounti; tht sunbeams svill tell huma that tlîey came te
vitalize the seed. But lire may lié hindered, lie may
delay. H is difficulties, or delays, or carne st thoughts,
wuli make ne différence to the messengers of heaven's
bounty nor te tire wild luxuriance of thistles. The
harvest wili tell tht story. G. BRucE.

S. Cathariner, Afay 281h, iSSo.

ROJSH ORDINA TION.

MR. EDrrToRi-1- hope you wiii gave meca littie space
in which te reply te IlWhyY" Huis arguments secin te
me splendid examptes ef fine spun theerits, which
any practical case wiii explode. Here is a Ramant
Cathelic girl convertet i n a Presbyterian family, who
]caves us because she wishes te enjey *bat is te her
Christian baptism. IlWhy » will say, let snch go,
whiie we ail know that we cannot afford such lcsses.

I affirrn that tht truc Church cannot lie seen te bt
in the Church cf Rame te.day to the saine degret as
it vas previeus te the Reformatien, tise why dees tht
Iist cf P resbyters within it vîtich Porteous gives in bis
ilGo-. emment cf tht Kingdom cf Christ" fait at tht
Refermation and pass over te Protestantistn? Shew
us to-day a single Claude of Turin er sucir like men
of evangelicai tone and spiritual power. Had there
been ten righteous mren in Sodoin Goti wouid have
spared it. There camnes a line in the degenerary cf a
Churcir wbere charity an the part cf both Ccd andi
mian must cease. Let the righteous net cniy ccme eut
of thi.s maodern Sotici but aise acktrowbedge it as
suds, for tht Lord witl ass'uredly destrcy it, anti is
even nov destroying it. Let us labour and pray
carnestty for thre ceonversion cf Rome, but not frater-
mite. This wiii lie truc charity, anti the charity that
«neyer faiieth.Y

I infer fram II Why »that tht Church of Rome snder
tht cegnonien cf detective is doing cnte-hait at least
of lier Churcli werk te tht satisfaction cf Christ tht
jutige. My idea is that shse maltes more criminals
than she detécs, tirat she is tht hoiti cf ever unclean
spirit, andi ?tw viii we get the Churcir cathotit te-
gether te try Rome, anti what uteti of it? Tht judg-
ment is aireaty prorrounceti. Tht fraternity of evan-
Zelical bodies gives tht decision demnantied. Tht
ignoring of Reine by the Evangelicat Alliance decides
the saine way. Our cwn creeti shouli lie a third
decisien te »s. Whea tht Jesuits went te India they
dtgradtd the Hrndocs notwithstanding they taught
the doctrine cf the Trinity andi calieti thernselves tht
Church cf Christ IlBy their fruits ye shahl know
tircin." According te tbis rule andi "WVhy's abun-
dant admissions we must prefer Meliammeti anti Buti-
dlii te tht Pope.

Nov, Brether «Why,» if we Presbyterians haïk a&U
the trutir, anti ne ciller dencinination an appreadli te
our supposed anieunt, ve miglit afford te stand an our
dignity as yeu recommeard, but there is a certain
amourît cf bend in tht Presbyterian body. It is very
aulivard fer a inan te lie se stiff that he must either
stand up straight or tIse Mai prostrate. Thercis such
a thing as courtesy among the denominations,' and it
is netded. Nov, hontstly,z.ouldiyounfot uciax alittie
and jump out of that Ilecciesiastical cerner; w but il

afraid of being tcrmed a inountebank for such fcats,
then choase the other alternative which ln rny flrst
letter 1 offered. ERitoF4A.

[The discussion on ihis subject mnust now close, as
far as aur columi are concerned.--ED. C. P.]

PRESBYTERY OF LINDSAY.-Tîîis Presbytery met
ai Woodville, Mnay 25th, and was constituted by Rcv.
D. McGregor. There were cieven ministers and six
eiders -present. The minutes of 9th March, as aise
those cf mecetings heid during the Synod in Toronto,
were read and sustained. Some timie was occupied
with a reference fromt Leaskdaie on the nmanse pro.
perty. Repr-esentatives were heard, and it was finaliy
î-novcd and carried that the parties lie advised to
abide by thieir own minute, and have recourse to a re-
valuation cf the property if necessary. Deiegatcs freint
Kirkficld and Victoriavilie were heard in regard te
arrears, and shewcd considerable success. The ltes-
bytery exprcssed satisfaction %% ith report and addresses.
It was agreed that members cf Prcsbytery supply
these congregations in present circumstances, and
arrangements were made te the end cf June. A case
cf appeat frein Fenelon Fails was sent back to the
session. A request froint Canibray congregation sup.
ported by Mir. R. Irwin, for permission to make a
change on boan on the manse, was granted. A coin-
milice was appointed te conferwith Rtv. Mr. Fleming,
appiying te be received into the ministry. Having
given in a very favorirabie report, said report was re-
ceivcd, and Mr. Fleming was recommended to join
the Church and take employment as a missionary tili
the General Assembly cf next year. Considerable
time was spent in connectien with the north mission
field work for the summer, a deputation recommended
te visit the field, and parties appointed te administer
the Lord's supper in the various stations. Dr. Reid's
palier on contributions te the schcmes cf the Church
was discussed, and the Cierk instructed te prepare full
statistics fer next meeting, when the subject wili be
resumed. The next meeting cf Presbytery was ap-
pointed te bce held at Lindsay, on the iast Tuesday cf
August, at eleven a.m.- J. R. ScoTr, Prer. Clerk.

SÂBBATRI $E110L -ÎAOHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXIV.

Jue1. AFTER TIE RESUARECTION. t.

GOLIMN Txx-rT.-" Le, 1 arn witb you alway, even
unto theendo f thtworld. Arnen."-Matt. XXViii. 2e.

IIOXX STUDIKs.

M. ?.ait. xxvii. 5 z.66..The Burial.
T. Mlatt. xxviii. 1-20e... Tut Resurrection.
W.. Jhn xx. 19.31 .... The Salutation of Peace.
Th Luke xxiv. .44-53 ... The Savicur': Last Words.
F. Acts i. 1-12.......... The Ascension.
S. Eph. i. 1-23 ......... Head over all Things.
Sab.. Beb. x. 1-14 ........ on the Right liand of God.

- HLI'S To STUDY.

The crucified Redeemier expited shortly aler threc e'clock
on the afiernsoon of the day before the Jcwish S.rbbath.

T'bat saine evcning joseph of Arimathca went te Pilate
and begged that the bodiy shoulti bc given him in orcher that
bc xnrght bury il.

Pilate granteil this requesi, but, on the demand of tht
chic( lîriests and Pharisees, sent a girard of soldiers in watch
tht sepuichre, lest the body shouid bc stolen.

At daybreak on the thîrd day-recconing the day of the
crucifixion as cnt-certain bcitving ivcmen, amsong whom
wcrc Mlary Mbagdalent andi Mary the wife cf Alplieus, going
te the sepuichre with spices. founti it cmpty, andi saw an
anfel wbo announced te thcm the Saviour's resurrecrion.

t is cf these women that Nlatthew speaks in the fia't
vesse of aur present krsson.

The topits cf the besson are as folow: < z) The isen,
Saziour, <2) 7;ée SoIdiers Bribed Io giv'e a Faie rd
(3) T&e Gmat C$mmisirn

I. Tr RisEN SAvot.-Vers. 8-ze. From thc at-
cotint given by eh n <chapi. xx.) it wouid appear that MIay
Maigdalene, fining the stene roiied away andi tht tonb
cxnpty, imnîtdiateiy ran and toid Peter andi John, not that
Christ hall risen, but that His body hati been reriroveti: It
must, therecrotr, have becn alter lier dcparturt that tht alliez
women saw first tht ange]. andi thers the Saviorir Ilirnelf.

They depaxttd quickly. nhe angel hati said Ie thens,"go quiciciy, andi tell Ilis discipits that Ile is risen fromn the
<icad.'* This is picriori, news te blicvcrs, for si shews that
tht werkcf rcdemptien is compiete. Tht Savieirr's surfr.
inga anti death sheiw that le was the sin.bearcr; ilis retr-
rection shews tht lit fully satisfied justice andi lut away
sin. lie Ilwas dtiivered for aur offeuices and raised iagain
fer Our justificatien" (Rom. iv. 23>. Perhaps, these beliit.
inZ wemen were now beginning to rsnderstand tht scheme of
te,.emptien in itit fulrrcss; whetber this bie sel, or whethet
:bey Imet-cly rejoiteti in thetfact that thecir loving Frimat andi
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Teacher was alive again, they hasteneti te malle others
sharers in thel r joy.

Jeaus met t hemn. it was oniy an angtl that hads given
them tht iniTxuctions mpon 'ahich iliey wre acting, buit ln
foiiowing eut these insti uitions they foundi tht Savieur lm.
self. Il is riiways sa; those wlio give hîeul tel Chritt's mes.
s-njgtrs îrray exptct tint lile wilI ere long reveai Iilîseit te
th-eni; andi those who act up to tht iight ilicy have may
shoîl expeet te receive mort liglit.

This.ý1 was ptobably aur Lentsà fitst appearisig aller the
rturrection. Wiîen Mlark says (xvi. 9) that IlHt apeasred
first te Ma2ry bla,.dalene," lit tvidently uses Ilfirst ' in re-
lation te dte etiier nîrpearirîgs xwhich lit records; and hie
mecntions only thuec appcarings in ait hetwtin the resurrtc.
tien and tihe ascensinn. Mlazy Mtagdaicne ieturned te the
seîiuiclrc mith Ilter anti John, remained in lis vicinity &(ter
tireir detrarturc, and tiren saw tht Saviaur.

TIre?1ollowing is a lilt cf the Saviour's varieus appearings
afier the resurrection:

z. Te tit wonien returning from tht sepuichre-MatAev.
2. Te Mlary Mlagdalene, st tht qep)ulchr-ohn andi

Mark.
3. Te Peter, perhaps early in the alternoon-Luke and

Paul.
4. To tht two disciples going te Emmaus, towards everi.

ing-Luke anti dMark.
5. To the aposihes (exctpt Thomas) assembleti at evenlng

-Mark, Luke, Johis and Paul.
6. To tihe apostîts (Thoemas bting prescrnt) eight days

afterward, at Jtrusalem-ahiv.
7. To seven of the apestîts, on the short of the Lake cf

Tilberi-.s-oAn.
S. To tire cheven apostles, anti te ive brindreti brethren

besides, on a msountain in Galiile-Matiitoanv d Paul.
9. To< James, 1rrobably at Jerrisaleii-Ptiul.
se. To tht eleven at jeruisaicm. inimedisteiy before tht

ascension-Luke in I fAcis, and Paul.
Att bail: literalhy "1joy te you ;" and He Insant it.
Iiccau,.e 1 hive ye sha,, live aise " (John xiv. 19).
il. Tut' SoLDrERS BIJRIJED TOGI VE A FAI.sE RErcwR-

Vers. ii.zS. WVhat wcre tire soirhiers who guardtd the
sepulclîre doing whtn these wonicn came andi leoicet inte it,
anti wly diti they net inttrfert with them? Thcy had been
sttuck dumb andi moti-)ntess 'uith astenishm, nt it tt i

evtrts hat hallhapencd a short time previcus te te
wome's trivl rerewas a great earthsquake ; for thee

ane ftht Lord deScndcd (srm heavens, anti came and
rolîcti back the stont froin tht door, andi sat upon it. Iiis
couistenance was lilce lightning, and his raiment white as
snow; anti for fcar cf hum tht keepers titi shalce, and
became as citan men." It was only alter tht wornen hall
tiejiarttd that tome cf thcse keepers recovered somewhat
fromn their terror, wcnt into tht ciîy. and

Shewed unies tht chief prieste &Il, tht thinga that
wert dont. A wrîter commienting on ibis passage says :
"Tht chief priests coulti think new enly cf lying and li.

berv. Tht statemnts cf tht griards satisfltd them that there
was no necti of searching for tht boedy, or investigating tht
case. They did flot think of possible collusion. And tiow
if lie hat i rsen tht iast point was harder te kick agaiuzst
than tht first (chaip. xxvii. 64). . . ..... Wat a grass'
absutdity was involveti in this falsehooti. If tht zisards
wert aslLep how coulti they know cf tht lxrdy bting stoien
away by thé disciples?'

If %bis corne te tht Governor': cars we wilI per-
suade hum. I3y tht Roman laws it was dcath for a s-ildier
to sep at bis post ; su î1 e bribe hail te be ver Il 4rgetty
anti an assurance cf safcty hati te lie given. Tht taise
report %vas for Jewish cars ; tht trullh woubd bce told te tht
Governor privatcly if riecessary, and a further exMnrditure ef
".secret service " fends woend do thet est. This grass lit,
miade te order, for cash, and carxying its avis contradiction
along with it, was in circulation among tht Jewa thirty
years after the events occrsrredl (ver. is)

Ill. TiE GREAT COMNuussîON.-Vtrs. 16-20. As in-
structtd, the eleven disciples, prébably acempanied liy
xaany otber-, anti loineti ly stili mort in their progreiss
vent away into Gasilce, (net into a ioîrntain burt) into
tht rneuntain wherz Christ bas! appointed them, and
thtre they met their risen Mlaster.

They vorahipped Hini. Se did tht wornen (ver. 9),
andi there is no fsuIt feusiti with this att on cither occasion.
If Christ wtre net Go.i, te vorship Him would bce idolatry.
In ver. i9 aise lie places Ilimself on an cquaYrty wtils the
Father.

Ail power is given unto Me. A's Gcd. it was met
necessary tîrat puwer shouitib lie y'n irim. Buit Ht herc
speaks cf Blimseif in Bis character cf Mediator and as the
represeutative ci humanity.

Go yet hetfore and titarh att nations. Tht liotsl
"teach " in ibis verse means miak.- dicnp les of; this is te bce

dent liy the purclamation of tht Gospel andi by the manifes-
tation cf tht Christian lire.

AU nations. Jcws hirst, but not Jews alone. There is
ne restriction. Clisurans are caileti ripe te prepagate the
Gospel, liy their walk and conve.sation, andi by suppcrting
those who arc set stpart to the special --vork of tht ininistuy.
Thty are encourageti te persevere mn this work irn ail circuni.
suances on tht grounti cf Christ's al.srafficiei'cy mnd cf His
continuiet preserîce, as intimatti in the clcsirrg word: cf this
Gospel of Matthew - Le, I amn with you alway, even
unto tht end cf tbt world. Amen.

LOSELLINESs is swallewed up in Love.- J>amgkau.
"lFATiIEit, I wiii that they aise . . bc with Me ; that

thicy ail may bce ont-I i lits , a&-id Thou in Me, that they
aise may bct ont in us."

TiiomAs CARLIYLE pronounceti a grand eculo M n bis
father. whe vas a Scotch Presbyttrian elder. wenhie sai
_-M le was a man iet tht feur corners cf whost boms
there hati shineti thromrgh tht ycars cf his pigrimagt. by day
and by mighî, the ight et %ie giory ef Ged. Lilceflrroe of
oid,hle hadlvaked witi Ccd ; aae at the last bc was mot
for Ced teck him."l
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tUrt TOVNG EoLKS.
DAISY'S REASOiN.

Oux Dtisy lay dawn
Inulier Utile nlghtgown,

And kisaed me again aud again,
on iorchoad anid cheock,
On iips that would epeak,

But faund tlhemaclves ohut, ta tlieir gain.

Thon tooliali, absur.I
Ta utter a word,

I asked ber the question no ahi,
That wlte and thst loyer
Âsk over sud over,

As if th07 were murer veheu tld.

Thora close ai lber aille,
"*Dotyou lovo me?" 1 criod;

she lltted lier golden.crawned lioad.
à puulied surprise
Stiona i li er gray eoes-

"&Why, tlut'à why 1 iLes you," suie aaid.

M4KE VOUW NOTIIER JIAPPY.

CluLya; mako your unother happy;
Make ber sing intetad of sigh.

For the mounful bour af parting
May bc e Try, very nigli.

Children, make your mother htppy;
Many griefs a.e lies ta bear:

Andi &ho wearies 'nomuth lier burdong,
Cam you nlot thoea burden8o bare?

Chiltiren, maie yaur mother happy-,
Prompt obGdienco cheers the heari;

WhiIe a wilful diisobedience
Pierces like a poisoueti dart.

ChiliIran, make yenr mother hiappy;
On lier hrow the lines af ena

Deepen daxly. don't you sc them?
Wbule your own are smootb and fair.

",BIDDY-SHiL."

#' M A3IMA, inarnia, sec iny arnis; they
vi are ail biddy-skin," cried littie Elieut

Wilks, ene cold, frosty xîîorning; anud slie
pulled up lier siceves, and displayed lier little
fat arns, ail covcred ivitli littie fine points.

IlGoose-flesh, you mnean," said nianma,
laughing heartily at ber littie girl's misake.
IlIt always coules wvhcn we are cold ; do you
know what make.- it ?"

<'WilI it aiways stay so 1" asked the child,
ready to cry.

"lNo, indeed, dear; wheu you are warm,
yoflr littie anms wlll bc as sinooth as ever.
These littie points are the end.s of the nerves;
and when the nerves arc suddenly affected by
the cold, or, as they soinetiînes are, by fright,
they start up, and make the skin look rough,
]ike the skin of a goose or ether fowl. That.
is why weceall it goosc-flesli."

IWhat are nerves, inamma ?" asked littie
Elleû, looking up froin lier play that same
forenoon.

"lThe nerves are the littie fine telegrapli
vires that ruin ail through the body, to carry
messages back and forthI, bctwccn flhe think-
ing r irt, whieh is up -bere in the bead, to the
ears and eyes, the aros and legs, thc fingers
and toes, and every part of the body. If you
stick a needle into your finger, you -would not
know it but for the littie nerve tint at once
caxrics the message rip to the brain. Thon
the brain rends word back, 'Takoe it out, take
it out.' «You sec a pretty pieturo, or sineil a
flower, or 'heu lovely music, and the nerve of
the oye, the nosc, the ear, tells about it to the
brain, and the brain says, ' Hoiv sweet 1 how
eh&-.ning Il And if yen want, to xnove your
arm, or your foot, to sow, to play the piano,
or to waflc, you cant do it tili the order cornes

dow~n by thoe littie nerves. These littie mus-
sengers are vcry, very busy ail the titue."

"lDo tlîoy go te slecp wucn I do ?"
lMost of tlîcn do," said minima, Ilbut

semie ef Litea ]lave te bo busy ail the Unie.
Yen mnust takce good caro of your littie teto-
graphl vires, deair, for if tboy geL brokon or
lanie, it la v'ery liard work te moud them!"

jusuis bides uts alune.
NWitb a ilre. ecoar lgt

Like a Uitle candio
Buiruulng lu teo night.

lu ti world ai darknose,
Sa %Vo mnusi abute,

Yau ini yaur %mmal[ corner,
Andi 1 lu mine.

Jeans bide us shine
Firât ai aIl for Ilm;

Woll no 5e,, and kuuowm il
If aur lights graw dimn.

Ho lookcs down froni heaven
To sec us alunie-

Yeu ini your àamail corner,
ALd 1 lu mine.

GO AIIVAY SATANf! GO AIYAYI

A LITTLE girl sat uipen the largeY stene
door-stcp of lier fatlîer's lieuse, and

beside lier wvas a bey of about thec saine agc.
111e liad been Catin-g a fresli, resy applo, and
had tlîrown thec core inte te grutter beyond
the wallk, and watcei it as tlie iuddy Nvater
carried iL a'roîin his sight; thon turniug back
te bis playauuate, whlo seîned absorbed lu thc
pictures of a new book, lie said:

"lGive une yottr apl)le, Katie; inn's ail
gene."

INet xîow; wait a littie," wvas the reply.
But thie greedy little fellow, not -wilUing te

wait, took the applo up, turned it round and
round, sinelled iL, and thien tosseid iL up lightly
in lus bands, eacb Line catching iL again. I
expected lus teetli would go into it;- but lie
was tee honest for that.

At last it dropped frein his bauds, rolled
into the gutter, aud vas borne away.

is cry brougflît the eyes of thme littIe girl
upon hM. The blood inountcd te bier brow;
she vas at once upon bier foot, with eue band
raised, apparently to striko tho slîninking
form beside lier. But theo land did net fail;
and as shc stood, bier face and forin shewing
the struggle wvithin, I prayed that sire iluigbit
net be tee strongly teniptcd.

A moment more, and bier voice fell on my
car-

tgGo a-way, Satani! go avay 1"
The imnther witlîin the door bocard Lthe

words toe, anîd coming eut asked what they
moant. A blushi was upon tho brew of Lthe
cilid, but iL wvas buinility and shanue that
caused iL, w'bile with, drooping head slie'ans-
wercd: " «Satan Nvantcd ine te striko Freddic;
but I didn't."

The mother drev bier within hier anms, and
kissed ber, saying: IlTîtat is riglit, my cluild;
resist him, and 'ho wvill fioe frouu you."

Would Lmait ani nighit earri in childhood
te resist the power ef temptation by Lthe lîelp
of Lthe Holy Spirit!

Truly, the world wouid be botter for iL.

Il'HE LIaL hat ne ruie over luis ewn spirit
is like a city that is broken dewn, and*vith-
out -Walls."-1ro. xxv. 28.

HOW FRANKIE SMtiTi PRA YED.

O N E nighit, whon Fankie vas thrco years
old, lio said lus prayers, and vent to

bcd. Ho was not slcopy, se bis sister began
te talk. IlIf you did v.It spcak your prayer
nigbit out of your hoart traly, it was net any
praycrat ail," said sle. ",Wasn'tii " asked
Frankie. "'Well, Mion 1 have not prayeci.

'III hegin now." Se Frankie folded bis bîands,
aud Ilspoke truly " to Il leavenly Jesus ;" fer
se ho called thn Lord. Now, Frankie had
boeoi a very wilful child. is ilîi temper
liad inade hlis friends afraid. But, only think 1
frorn tat timo lie bccaîino gooci ani gentie; and'
lie grew itp te -bç as sweet as ho 'wus bright
àn«d clîcerful. Jesus helped liu as soon as
lie prayod tritly. Try that way of prayer.
It is the one riglut way, -wlich Cod answers.

Fuox Ilonly ono word " many quarrels begin;
Andi Ilonly tbis once " lands 10 many a min.
"Ouly a 'penny"I wastes many à ponti;
"Only once more,"' sud the d (ver wus drowned;

Only ona gdrop 1 many .rnnkarae bas madie;
"'IOnIy i play," matîy gambien lîhâve said,
"Oniyas cola.," apeus niany a grave.
"Oiuiyreaist," mauiy avili will gava.

"«LOVES l'O DO RIGHT."

«J OHNNY loves te do rilt"said Mrs.
JHale. "'I cari alaways trust luiiii."

Wblat kind of a man (Ie you think Johnny
will inake ? An uprigbit mani, like the good
kîngr who "'did tîtat wbvichi was good and

nilt"Yes, Joli'n wvill iuiak suob a man

if lie keeps on loving te do right, and iL is a
great deal better te bc sueh a mma as -that
tItan te be a kinîg.

WORTH TRYIXVG fI' DO.
WILL alwvays obey xny mother andIfa ther.

1 ivill try to bave rny lessons perfect.
I vinl try te be kind, and not get cross.
I vinl try te behave like (God's ehild.
1 vwiàl ask God te help me te liv~e tnus.

I cÂ?<%oT do mucli," saiti a littie star,
ITo muake the dank world bright 1

My irilvery beains cannot etruggle far
Through tbe folding gloom of niglit 1

But I'm ouly a part ai =y Maker's plan,
Andi lVi cbeenfully do tbe best I eau."

JAMA, ARE YO U A CHRIST1AI"

A N influential lady, the wife of a promnin-
eut Iawyer in C-, wbo had boer.

under deep conviction for several days, gave
th,, following account> ait a prayer-i*nccting, of
bier conversion:-

Il Last evcning rny little girl carne to me,
and said, « Marnma, are you a Chnristian

No, Fannie, I arn not.
"Sle turned and vent away, and as she

walked off 1 board lier say, « Woll, if- mamma
isn't a Christian I don't vaut te ho one.' And
I tell yen, my doar friends, iL vcnt riglit te
my hecart, sud thon and thcrc I tried to give
inyself rip to Christ!"

*Mothcrs who read this, in Lthe language of
that littie child, "lMamma, arc yen a Chris-
tian ?" ________

"A root.s mouth is bis destruction, and his
lips are the snare of lus souV.->rov. mrviii. 7.

Enluy te bcd and canly te rise
Is thc way te b. lieithy, wealthy and vwise
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Nicz CÀK.-One cup sugar, haif cup
butter, three eggs beaten wefl tegether, level
tea-spoon soda stirred in haif cup sour
milk, twa small cups fleur; flaveur with
lemen, pour in srnall dripping.pan, bake half
an heur, and cut in squares.

()RANGE CRzAm.-Make a custard with
the yolks of eight eggs, four ounces of
peunded sugar, a quart of milk, and the thin
rind of two oranges. Stir in a bain marÙ till it
thickens. Dissolve one ounce of gelatine in a
little warm watef, anld add to it the Juice of
one orange, add this to the custard, strain,
put it into a mould, and place it on the ice
tu set.

PRazanCIIICKtN.-P4repare your chicken
by cutting it in smail pieces, have tetdy fry.
ing pan with a few glices of sait fat park,
frying until the fat is extracted,, but flot
brown ; have your chicken rolied in fine
cracker crumbs, lay them uin the. fryingpan,
keeping your pan covered to keep tlke steam
cloue. When tender iet them brow* nicely,
then take thema from the pan and put them

thpongthe p latter. Pour into the graV.y left in
tiiý frigpan acup of milk cream is better),

tckn with a spoonful of flour, bail up
and pour over th. chicken; add sait and
pepper.

THE USE 0F A BROOM.-A5 simple as the
advice may seem, but vMr few peop e hand1l'
a broom properiY, although they are accus-
tomed ta sweep more or less every day of
their lives. There is science in handling a
broom, as well as in many other kinds cf
labour. Always draw your broom, by lean-
ing the. handie forward, because the position
of tiie broom will taice the dirt aiong more
gentiy; it will sweep cleaner; it will not wear
out the carpet so fast. Your broam, yul be
kept i n proper shape and not half so much
dust will be raised ta be afterwards wiped
from your furniture. Most careless sweepers
thrust their broom forward cf them in a sort
of digging way, with the handie inclining te-
wards them. This way, yeu wlll find, breaks
your braam, flirts up more dust, and mnakes
the process of sweeping much more laboriaus.

EFFECTS 0F THE PERFUME 0F FLoIVERs
ON HEALTH.-" Çontrary te a papular be-
lief," says a wrlter in " Casseil's Magazine,"
4 it has been recentf3r found by an Italian
professer that fine vegetable perlâmes exer-
cisc a pasitively beneficial influence on the
atinosphere by converting the exygen cf the
air into that powerful oxidizing_ and, there-
fore, purifying agent, ozone. The essences
found by hum te preduce the mast ozone are
precisely those which usage has selected* as
the mostinigoaig uch as ch"rr, laurel,
cloves, lauçapder, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel
and bergamýot, several ef whioh are igre.
dieuts n thé réfreshing eau de Cologne.
Anise, nutmeg, thm»., =rcim aüdh
cinth loyers, UIMignoUe, hélotrpe and
Mieseoftthe, valiey aise deveîop.ozot4- infuct,
a ioarç possesvng a perfume Aýppw rtu~ do
so*hereai those having noaç do net. This

interestiii întelligence vil! te gratifying to
il leviers of lowers, and the cultivatien af
these fyey j$letan îsocf raatqrë shoùld be

rtn tdfa asyor fulplaoes

THE TimEt FOR MEALS.-IÙ a paper read
Ma~ domestic economy congress ai Birming-
hem, Englaa4Do nt long *go, Dr. Wilson

avt.he foliowing bluta on the _preper tisses
97vciiting for dilffreat classes ef warkers :-

For the active out.doer labourer and artisan,
in esrly breakfast before work, a nid-day
dinner. with an interval of zest, and supper
aller the day's work is over, have long been

erved by experience te be the mest con-
àcave teheath. For the business man, a
liter brea.kfast, a mid.day luncheon, snd
a lat. dinner after the. day's, work is
over, is the best arrangement. Fer lit.
erary men who write more in the, even-
lng than durlng the day, mau early dinner and
a liglit aupper vill b. found te, be the most
ariantageus fer steady work. IdIers, tc

ad ylf~ithey pessibiy oen, should dine
early if tliy intend te spend the. evening at
theatros sud the. 11k; but if they accept
dinner invitations freely they should be care-
fui cet te Ot tee mach at lie mid-day nmtal
The breakfast heur mhuld bu determined ic
a great meaSnte by the heur ef risiug ; but iîn

T I

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders
S EAED ENDRS addressed ta tbe under-

siged SeceeayoRailways and CanaIs?sand
enored"TndrM foBidgres, Welland Canal, ' vill
be received at this oeffice until tise arrival of tise West-
ern Mails on TUESDAY, the z5tis day of JUNE
me, f'or thse construction of swing an i statiaar

bridges at various p laces un tbe lin. of tbe Weland
Canal. Tbase for hiigbways are ta hi a combination
of iran and vood, and tiss for railway purposes are
to bucf iran.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions ea u 
sein at tbms office on and after MONDAY, the pst
day cf MAY next, where fermas of tender can ilso b.
obeained.

Parties tendetitig are expected ta bave a practical
lcnowledge af werks of this cipas, snd are reqluested ta
bear in mind tisat tenders will hlot lu cansidered un-
lais màde strictly in accardance wth thse printed
ferms, and-in the case of ftrna-except tbere are At-
tached the actual signatures, the nature cf thse accu-
pation and residence af cacis member cf thesearme;
and, furtber, an accepted bank cheque for a sum
equal ta $2.so far each bridge, for whicb an offer is
made, nmust accampany each tender, wbicb sum sisal
lu forfeited if the psrty- tendering declines entering
into contract for thse vork at tbe rates and on the
terms stated in tise affer submitted.

Tise chseque tisus sent in yul lu returped ta thse
respective paruies wboae tenders are not accepted.

Far tise due flfilabent cf thse contract tisepart ya
Parties wisese tender it is proposed ta accept will lu
notified tbat tisei tender is aecepted subject ta a de-
posit cf,6v: jer cent. cf tise bulk uim af tise contract
-cf wicb t he sum sent in witb tbe tender will b. con-
sidered a part-ta lu dçposited ta the credit cf the
Receiver-General within irht days after the date cf
the notice.

Ninety per cent. only cf tbe progress estimates vili
lu pamd until the coltian aftbe ork.This epartment doesnet, however, bind itself ta
accept tbe lawest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DICr. Oir RAI.wAvS i& CANALS, Scrtay

OTTAWA, stb Marcis, x88o.

Caniadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing thse Rolling''Stock required to be delivered on tbe Canadian
PcfcRailway. wti h etfeur years, compris-

iing thse delilvery in escis year cf about tise following,
'rz: oooieEgns

« 6 First-class Cars (a proportson being sieeper)4
2o Secend-class Cars, do.
3 Express snd Baggage Cars3Pstal and Smoking Cars24o Box Freigbt Carszoo Fiat Cars.
s Wing Plouglis.
2 Siow Piougiss.

sFlangera
oHand Cars.

T NE WNOLE TO DE MANUFA&CTUEED IN TisE Do-
ItàINION 0F CANADA and delivered an the Canadian

)Pacific Railwsy, at Fort William or in the Prevince
c f Manitoba.

Dravangs. sprifications and ther information may
lu hadon app iiaion at tise office of tise Engineer-in-
Cbief, at Ottawa, tn sand after tise zsh day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wiIlu m eceived by the. undérsigned up te
noon of THURSDAY, tise rt day of J ULY »ext.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DarrT. or RmiLwàvs & CA»ALs.' Sceay
Ottawa, 7tis February. iSSo.

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers ofearpet should examine

J OH N KAY'S STOCK
Wm bar iey will Sd tihe

LAROEST VARIETy
0f pattern i the cmty. Over twove dîtred pattera

et ruseiand Tay to I«frm.

B3elug the largest importer of Ifiraî.
class carpets in the Dominion, be can
effer them ut pricets vhlch defy competi-
tiou. A lunge lot ef best quulity Brus-

pe08ls ulS. 4and$Si.a3cash. OilclOtbs,
Linoleum, Stuir Roda, Lace Cisitains,
&c.,

JOHN KAY.

T HE GUELPH'

Sewing. Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
aot up inl any style desired.

PHILADELPIIIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTJIING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very usefut article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

THE GREAT CIIURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the masi psurful, the soltest, ckeajest and the
l'est Light known for Churches. Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount ta churches and tbe trade.3

1. P. FRI1N K, .551 Pearl St., N ew York.

P ROFESSOR VERNOYP'S

ELE C TRO-T H ERÂPEUT IC
Iutitutiom, ai 197 7arvis Street, Tortmta,

bas the latest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous discases.

Sexual and Spina Weakness, Clmoaic and various
Diseases not Cured by other.treatment or by ather
Ecloctricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years' experience according ta this new system bas
enabied us ta malte very important improvements
most favourable ta patients. The beat of city and
country references given.

Dr. L . Oliver is ane of thse Consulting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs from eight a.m. ta, nine p.m.

T T TI
186 Yonge Street.

Thîs Estblishmnent vas opened ln thse year x8694 for
1the expres purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Te tbe public ae a moderate rate. Our success bas
been unprecedcnted. We supply familles alave tise
country vitisg mat satisfaction. ,/s x w et

ra ageid to aisRatleoay Statiow in Ontario.
0wS o /New, Seasons T79 is fuli, and

pricea loy.
Rememnier the addresiý,

WMd. ADAM SON & CO.,

DIET MOREREs, 186 YptiGZ STraxrr.Tomer o.

S* R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGA4N
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CHEAP SERIES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES IBY

«P ViJISICOOK&
48 Pp., PRICE 2e CENTS.

Beingtihe first five of the current course ef bMenday
Lectures, nov being deiivered un Tremomt Temple.
Bosten, as fallova:

L.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
111-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENES&OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNGXLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
.- ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te any -cidres- on reeeipt ef price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS P£RaU&l'AL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEI

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNKIA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGIITER 0F TRE SOUL AT
ITSXLF.1

XI.-SHAKESPEAREL ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed toanay address on reçept of prie.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES..

48 PP., PRICE sec.-

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON MEREDITARIr DE-
SCENT.-CoitUnmd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN-S THE RY 0F' PANGE-
NES'S OR H REDITARY DE-
SCEPI.'

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON4 HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVIL-MARRIAeP AND HEREDITAIF JDE-
SCENT.-z.

XVIIL-MARRIAGE AND 1I8B.EITARY DE-
SCENT.-..

Copies mail.d te any address on receipt c<price.

AV Th ebre. pamphlets c.mtalnig te.abeve
ms aesmn htaure- 4.wib ile*

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7oda'siiSfw. Trnnt.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
BUILDERS A Vlal reimg avayto *ver S bseribur
(LAT 0Fe GratONTREALpae o W

Builders cf the Organs in St.- Andrevws and thse
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andreva' (nev and
oId), Toronto; Tise Metroplitan" and St. James
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the largst Instruments
in the. Daminion.

Theirp remises are the Most complet. and exten-
sive ta be found on this Continent. snd baving
abundant facilities as veli as an experience extend-
ing over forey years, &key are n a position ta warrant
th ii. st attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offr thse lowest range of prices and most favour-
able tenis.

Churcisesreurn Organs are respectfuily re-
quested te correpondwith us.

FACTORY AND WARELROOMWS,
CmrerOptario and Waksky sîerai

TORONTO, ONT,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LI BERÀL
For 188o.

Balance ef 1879 FR22 to new
Subacribers.

SPLENDID P=ZS TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN< CANADA

TitsaWESTERN ADVEEtTISES ANDS WÇzsXe 1IB-
E5AL

5
I5 an eight-page nevapaper of the larges cissa,

printed on good streu paper, and Sat up in fSrst-eas
sbape. Its special tlýaïures are as pecIAlly edited
Teachers ' Departaient; Famnra' e, lited -by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tise beut lenavn sa Ma e agn-
cultural writer in Canada, Veeinry. )eprtument,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S.. LondonmE. at.; ais >p.

ment, specially edited; Music, iturestc; Orii
na! Humorous Sketches, Tempemmce Record, etc.

In nevs, markees, editotial * jing n eean
the. ADvsarrsa is second th non..

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 FER Â1414UM

vitiscapy ef Our PremumaiAsusUA, free ce e«Y" ssii-
serilur for z88o. Wv Balance ef xs7pfreeto now suis-
seribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We affer exceptuenaily
iiber ltorsestiis season. Write for particulars. Fre
www~mes sand '-*cents package " iy reurnMa".

Aidrees ail eemmumcatmo"mste



PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND) HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tlemen's gold and silver watches, -guards and
chains ta suit, caloured' and -bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortrnent of such artacles as are most
suittblc for presents, ail of the fineet finish
and 'heavily plated,- ngt made to epecial
order to admit of any extra profit to t se sel-
ler, but such as will refiect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction ta the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kin- street,

West.
HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.

Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3.25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

THz GREATEsT BLESSING.-A simple,
pure, harmiesa remedy, that cures every
trne, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood ipure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is'.the greatest blessing ever con.
ferred upon mnan. Hop B itters is that
remedy, and its praprietors are beingdb1essed
by thoesands who have been sav«ed and cured
by it. Will you try it ? Sec other colunan.

METING.Y O0FPR ESB YTER Y.

LiNDsAY-At Woodvalle, on Tuesday, May 25th,
et eleven a.m.

Bsuc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on. eh. first
Monday of July, at two p. m.

KINGSTON.-At Belleville, an te firat Tuesday of
July.

B.tocaCVatLE.-At Spenterville, on Tuesday, July
"e, ae eret p.m.

MAN tTosA-Kn Knox' Church, Winnipeg, on te
third Weducsdey in Msy, at ten a.m.

WHITu.-At Bowmnville, oaate third Tuesday

ofpl.- tNorwich, on first Monday of Jely, at

haîf-pase seven P.m,,
LowDoos.-In te usual place, an tihe third«Tues.

da& of July, se ewo P. m.
UIrELPit.-rinaox Clsurch, Gn.lpb, on te third

Tuesday of July, at ten a.m.
H.usaLTos.-At Burlingeon, on ast of Jone.
Huas.-At Brucefield, in Union Church, on the

second Tuesday of July, at ten a. m.
OWEN SOUND.-At Kcady, an hird Tuesday of

July, se hslf-pase one p.m. Visitation of congrega-
tion ai balf-pase seven p.m. In Pcabady on day fol.
lowing a; te. n a. 5 .andin Deshoro' se haif-pase seven
pi.'

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on 2nd Tuesday
ofjuly, at ten .m.

UHATHA&.-At Chathain, in Firat Preshyterian
Church, on deh July at leven odclack.

PwTRaeoIto'. -At Millbrook, an Tuesday, 6th
July, et eleven IL.mi

BARRii-At Barrie, on the lace Tuesday of July,
e eleven a.ftm.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Sed fa. rele;for s.lf-measurement and sanaples free.

- Lachine Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

-The construction of Lcck Gates advertised ta be let
on te 3rd of jU M E ne, ia unvoidably postpaned
ta the. followiaig dates:

Tenders wil[ be received uneil
TUESDAY, the ssnd dm3 rof JUNE aext..
Plans, specificatiaise, etc., will b. ready for exami-

nation onassd afeer
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By Order,
F. JBRAUN,

Secreeary.
'Drr. oF RAiLwAYs & CANAL5.}

Opawa. 1.3eh May, 48"a

Welland Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

* The construction of Lock Gates edvertised ta b.
let on te. rd of JUNE next, le unavaidably pose-
paned ta teie fllowing dates:

Tenders will b. received uneil
TLJESDAY, the âsnd day Of JUNIE next..
* Plans, speciicatons. etc., will b. ready for eai

T HE REAL ESTATE LOANAND DEBENTURE COMPANY.

Capital, $iooo,ooo. . Shares $5o Eacb.

PRESIDIENT :-The Hon. Alexander Morris, P.C.,
M.P.P. for East Toronto, lacte Chief juastice of
Manitoba, and Lieutenane-Governor of M anitoba,
the North Weet Territones and Keewatina. -

VIcE-PRIoKDiNT :-J. George Hodgins, Esq.. LL. D.,
F.R.G.S., Depuey Miiaster of Education for Ont,

COesSUeTîmso DIRECTOR :-James Fraser, Esq.. Sur-
rey Lodge, TIoronto.

DIRECTORS:-The Hon. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Prem-.
ier of Ontario; Robert Barber, Eeq., Streetsville;
Warrink Kea'ned, EVsq., Toronto; Hughi Miller,
Esq., Torono; John Turner, Esq., Torontoa; T.
R. Wadsworth, Eq., Weston.
The stock books of the ahove Company are 110w

open for subscriptions of shares, wbich may be paid
tp ils f ullI r by instalments ta suit the convenience
of suhicrihers. No entrance fees, premium. nor
other charges for subscribing Loans granted on
security of Real Property in Ontario or in M anitoba.
Full information given either personally or by letter
on applic ation ta EJ OTN
Offices of the Company, Manager.

No 38 Toronto St., Toronto. f

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now an the press, and soon ta b. published the
PRItsBvTHtAaÂme Ai Booîc aoit z88o, conaining
full information about the Preebyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amaunet of varied intelligence
with regard ta the presene. condition of the Presby-
terian ChurL-hes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and yeer by
year bas received favourab lle notices froni aur own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise from the Assem-
bly Clerks of variaus Presbyterian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will be found unusually complet. and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS OF MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complet. information on almoat every
subjece relating ta the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and wil! prove of great velue ta the mcm
bers ofthat denomînation. -Mmntreai Witness.

"...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an intereat in the position
and prospecte of the Presbytcrian Church. le is
printed, w. may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its exccution reflecta credit bath on the editor and
the welIl-k nown firm by which it bas been imeed.'I-
,Paris Transxrs%t.

"This is a 'handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in aIl ils branches tboughout the
world. . . le is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Cbatsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
ta the Church of whîch hie is an ornament and bas
rendercd it inexcusable in asy Preebyterian hence-
forth ta b. ignorant of the progresa and position of
bis dcnomiiation.-Palmerston Pro-ress.

I necd nat saythat I ighlyapprove of yaur spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Year Boqk.-of the
Dominion.', Yau bave rendercd a great ser+ice ta
Xour churches, by whom yaur work should b. exten-
sively patronieed, and y aur labour and editorial skill
asnnlvcorapensated. it is an admirable publication,

andlsuld befaund in evcry Presbyterian habitation
ehrougbou't e Dominion.' '-EDWuI F. HATFIELD,
CZrk oj Prtse

4
yteria>e CkuArck4, U.S.A.

We seldana find, in sa modeet and snpreentious
form, so mâch and so, variaus ecclesiasttical informa-
tion. A<-Ur a vcry exhaustive, y t concise, account
of the Church, in ber variaus ranches in British
North -America, there is an accaunt of te many fana-
ilies of aur tribe 'scattered abroatl,' acquainting us
with cvm.distant Austraiia. The relation subsiseing
between aur Canadian brethren and qs is, oughe lo be,
and mMhtcontinue ta b., of the very closest nature.
le were well if aur people, and particularly aur min-
isters, %yailed thenaselves of te assistance thas ltele
work affords, as a convenient 'thesauruis' of valu-
able isfbratin-Phi4àdrijAi Presrb>'erias'.

Mr. Croil. of te. Presbyterian Record." says of
the "lVear Boo:"le tis onc of the beee ehumbed
eeriodicals in aur ofice. Every Presbyterian should

The "N. Y. Indepflent," a dislntereted author.
ity remarie: I'. . . It ais ant of te.bose ecclesi-
aïtical sanuasis publisbed in THIC WoILD. lt e o only

ilescomplet. denominatianal statistica for its own
c ..nry--ut fr eh. 1ptasbytriansin aIl parts of eh.

SELER

NEW BOOKS.
Fifteen Sermons." Ny Bisbop Whittingharn.
Puice..........................................$17
Jonah, Th'e Self-willed Prophet." Ny Stuart
Mitchell, D.D)................................i138

Sermons on the International. Sunday School
Lessons for a88o." By the Monday Club... i 5o

Lectures on the Origin and Growth of the
Psalms.' By Thomnas Chalmere Murray .16

"Discourses on the Book of Revelations." By
Rev. S. Gregory ...................... î.........175

"The Life and WAtings of St. John." Ny Jas.
M. Macdonald, DD........................ 5s

"Foseil Meni and their Modern Representa.
tives.»' Ny J. W. Dawson, LL .D ....... 2 o
Curiaus Mythe of the Middle Ages." Ny S.
Baring Gould, M.A... ..........."The Ode of Life." By e.ato f
Epic of Hades." ............................... 12Diary and Letters of Frances Burney, Ma-
dame D'Arblay." Revised and edited by
Sarah Chauncey Woolsey. 2 VOlS.........4 50
Curiosities of Ceremonials, Titles, Decora-
tiona, Forum s." By Frederick Marshal.. cao

«A Forbidden Land:.Voyagee ta the Corea."
Ny Ernest Oppert ...... ..................... >

Mai/ed posi /ree on recipt of Prie.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy onýly wba o requine and when

yu require it, la perhapsthe safeet mile
chat can b. adopted in buying for pri.
vite use.

But this rule will not always hld good
with te merchant, and ehis s one of te
years whcn ta look ahead is bath safeand profitable.

AIl kinds of g oods have been steadily
advancin, and eh. man who boughe
early is ethe anîy ane wha can selI et old
pricca.

Seing thse upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, I ordered my stock early. and
will now give my customers the pravilege
of buying for te pre£ene se aId prices.

R. Y.,IlUNVTER,
Cor. King and Churcb Ste.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COEOA.

As this articlecontains Do adnxture of Farina, care
muet b. taleen noe ta put tao large e quantity inta the
cup. O

B ewam of inferior maires, some-
NOTE. I imes sub.ituted for thse sale. ofNOT larger prolite.

U N
x

L D

DUaRHAM
CORN.

FLOU-R.

R. MER>RYFIELi),
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT &:SHOE ILÂKER,

TiSE 0W STAND

190,YONGE STREET,

Order Work a Secialty.

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHERS.
Besi ri.pe and Quadruple Plate.

An ice-Pitc/ier is now an acknow-
kIdgedusefiPresent. We are Producing
a large variety of the Coicest and Neuw-
est Desig'ns and Patterns, o! guaranteed
quality, siamjped R. W &- Co.

ROBERT WILKES,'
Wholesale Dealer,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BAffts antd for thse Pletotsil

E COMENTATOR
ahI.. i7 sttlOfs.5500 "list, rlàM "»eeê (OuCI efat re "

=5ADez ,0TTO enod O1~o

j~eUÂoeiIA± 6

JUNEL4th, i88o.

14-STOP ORGANS,
atool, book & music, hoxed & shipped, only $85.oo.
New Pianos $iqS to $x.6oo. *Before you buy an in-
strumenst be sure ta sec bis NIjdsummer Offer, illus.
trated, frie. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-

Ington, N.J.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of Tsi.

PRItSBYTHRiIAN in good condition, and have thena at
hand for refèrence, slsosld use-a binder. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGCE PRE.PAID.

These binders have been made expresqly for Ta..
PRIKSBYTHRIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can b. placed in the binder week by
week, thus kéeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
1 o,-dan Street. Tornne.

GLASS BALL, CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the bestand most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPL4SSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with them. Sold by
hardware dcalers. Agents wasst-
e d. Address for circular,

Glass Ba1b Castor Co.,

64, 66 and 68 Rebecta Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

CITON H. MENEELY BELL
COsuccessors ta Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Beils. Specia
attention given ta CURCH BELLS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Bells.

Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL F'DUNURY
h1le f Pr Copper and Tin for Cliurcbes

Scoos 1"re Marins, Ferme, etc. FULLÏ
r WARRÂ ANTE1). Catalogue sent Free.VANDUZ EN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

pui 140 *u. PHU & t.'. 5(.mai

Blymyor Manufaoturlng "j. Clnalnnati.0

FOUNTof BLESSINO
BI R. C. SALS Atsr. oplBehoes)iaow ready.

o,.1$p, PrayeW' Mess..

fl esso ra ecUe. lasfull ofMuS I C op:ew andes.Sure
m us ic toplease. Sample pages free.K 'ice30c. *3.àoperdoz.

C TRAL BOKCoNCERX,ý-000K Chcago,11l., or Cincinnati, Os


